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TV Viewers In Many Lands 
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Malaysia Now 
As State By Indonesia
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—  ...... ........... . jB^ngiyoF Wrdr.e»d»,v,
Tt»r dcj,*ui,y Fwnicr
China Sap Russia Betrays 
With Oita Oi Help To Cuba
TOKYO *A P u -O ii,to ad *.a
two
so,000 Silent Spectators 
See Congo Quartet Hanged
teltter thl* aeste la my ttfnlmr"^ mr*a» f«tor# SKj-i'et-yt**-! i.ht»»*WI I <4'*ro rt»v# b«day 'io Cwbaa *»vrrnm#nt tied
w tir  l»o ©I tor rommrnU, mm* ysfLsitnaUtaj §h«j:t irletiofii wilb Fidel rktHer that the
mMt'#:'' lto«,>f;'3id Jaffe. |at>|rc|n»ee s i t e *  teton ©nfsneUy K'aha »f*l rh*r#*H ■ |cek»!m» ttrard a *>apt tnr
Mhree fommrnti to rrporlrrt; ** jii<i,iije» jrilanRcd, It *!,« nit».Ri ih*:
'and a th trm <  citmd t:4 10,W«.: ‘■‘ b-ry ihnw a turfacr .fttwf. Ar«S,k> m*n,r#d iP'Scrcraft land* 
ton h i*  re lu rn  from  Bangkok, i * * 1 1 ' • * * »* t e c’t.w 'm s r.m tla r to 'S«rve j.
tret* te,»t ap,rar to br wk»^or'‘i. hae tyeen |*rov'rd wt.
1J;OPOIJ3V!U.E tR e u trr i'-  
Moff than 10.000 utlent »i>«cta* 
ton watched as four farmer 
... , .  . prominent e a b t n c t minister*
Chief Nerlon Mould received a hanged In on# of Lroiiold-
viUe'i main aqua ret todny for 
plotting to overthrow the gov*
ptiona call from tht night watch
man at the mill. Ihii Iwfore the 
call wat completed It wai cut 
off. Taking n<i chanrr* the fire 
chief turned out the brigade
once more an.l found the fire ,  ̂ ^cld
had atatlcd up again The fire himself erect with a b l a c k4« <kA ■hî 'h MfMii u>ji« Hifiimiii nimseii erecs, wnn a u i a a
ernment 
Former prime inimdcr Eva 
riite Kimba, 40, wa» the first
Ui the thtcA waU was dtfftcull 
to locale, producing mainly a 
great deal of trnoke. but the
blare damaged the roof In
   ..
More Police 
In Canada
OTTAWA I CP I -  The com- 
blneil atrength of various police 
forrcs in Canada rose last year 
faster thnn the increase in gen. 
eral poiuilattun and the incid* 
encc of most tyi>es of crimes 
was reduced, the Dominion Bu. 
reau of Statl.stlci reported to­
day.
Tliere were a total of .17.010 
police cnnatables and officers, 
cadet*, and other full-time em­
ployee* of iHiliee department* 
at the end of Deromber, tOflS, 
an increase of 4,9 per cent over 
the previous year-cnd figure. 
But ill the same iwriod there 
was an liicreaso of 1.8 iwr cent 
In the iMiptilation, n il*  meant, 
the iMireau said, that on the na­
tional average the number of 
police |icr 1,000 iKipulation on 
Dec. 31, 1903 wii* 181. A year 
earlier It was 1.57,
The [Killce forces Included 32,- 
010 constables ami officers, 374 
cgdets and 5..3.35 other full-time 
eiltployces, The 32,010 Included 
18,448 on m u n t c I p al iKillce 
forces,, 7,398 in the BCMP 
2;797 In the Ontario Provincial 
Police, and 2.183 In the Quebec 
Provincial Police, Other ixilicc 
forces were the CNR ixillce, 579,
î .sw....ilta,M.-.CPB#4,lAiHF4i*i,».wM[5,i;.«,giitl,..«.lhg
National Harbors Board imllce 
100.
Rank noted the sgreemenl 
he signed with Malik In the 
lhal capital, outlining stej# to 
wipe out Malaysia's boitillty. 
ering at the four men’s hearing | »liH had to t>e formally a|k
Tucidav. when imv ixunt thcifitoved tiy lioth government*
prironcrv incd to make was I But he added he was v«>nlldenl
ht <sed »nfl Ijoocd̂  ilhis would be obtained,
Df to proievt »r  11  * ih ir I'l'f o,a , I Cubs aM a ged thto I ’̂ ’̂ b iey gne juic fo  tba
« | i*  betraying the Cuban rice and sugar.
An arilfle l,n the ofhrtBp' i.u ?'** rollsme of a slrn- 
king Pec'ple's l>*l,ty c la )m to W [Ii^ '.rr^  aixeement last I
. toe thit kd to a deteriorattoo In re»
Gemini 9 To Try, Try Again
CAPE KE.NNEDV. Ha <AP» 
..... Ruccejtsful with the unmanned 
and Surveyor moonship Ixd ?€em.
towel over )»1* face and hi* 
hands tied behind his back.
The other* — Alexandre Ma- 
U, a  lecinar iBWilar 
of lands: Senator Emmanuel 
Bamba, 48, a former finance 
minister; and Jerome Annny. a 
former defence minister—were 
executed at 20-minut« Interval*.
The four condemned men all 
walkrti serenely to tlielr deaths, 
clad In identical blue short*. 
They said nothing and were Ik-  
lieved to be gagged under their 
black hoods.
There were two hangmen, 
clad in black robes over whnt 
appeared to be military uni­
forms, Four buglfra faced each 
man and played the Last Post 
before the trap was opened.
The sombre crowd at the 
hangings eontrnsted s h a r p l y  
with the shouting, fighting gath-
corner of Southeast-Asia.
•'Confrontation has ended.” 
Radak declared. ’’Thl.* I* a new 
era of history for us."
The crowd included w o m e n  "real tx-ace will come" to this 
and children, but many began 
leaving immediately after the 
first execution.
A number <'f high - ranking 
military officer*, including Col.
Pierre Inglla. chief Justice at 
the tiilMinal which sentenced the 
men. were In altcndanee.
But three s|iecial chairs were 
vacant. They were under*tood
men the condemned iiolitlcinn* 
were accused of plotting to kill 
—Pre.sident Joseph M o b u t u ,
Prime Minister Ixxmnrd Mu- 
latmi and the ermy chief of 
staff, den, Ixnii.i Bobo/.o.
Mobutu did not respond to 
last-rninule ojipeal* for clem­
ency by religious and diploma­
tic leaders.
Mo.*t major Western ernbns- 
sics were closed and their staffs 
and nationals were instructed to 
stay indoors during the execu­
tions,
It wn.s learncri meantime that 
Nestor Waliim, Anany's chief 
aide when he was defence min­
ister, has been nrresterl in con­
nection with the plot.
BANGKOK < Reuter*I -  Ma- 
laysia, Indonesia. Tlie Philip- 
plnei and Tbitland have agrtwd 
to join a proposed union of co­
operation a m o n g  Southeast 
A s l a n  countries, Indonesian 
Minister Adirh Mhtlk said tb- 
day.
Malik said it had not yet been 
decided what to call the union, 
Earlier todny, Thai Foreign 
Minister Thanat Khoman told a 
l>rc*» conference he was plan­
ning a wider association of the 




ingly Jinxed In getting men off 
the ground, vpacc officials felt 
confident ttxlay that Gemini 9 s 
two astronauts finally w o u l d  
rocket skyward Friday.
Twice, iiir force l.t -Col, Tho­
mas P. Stafford and navy I,t 
Cmdr. Eugene A, Cernan have 
climbed aboard their waUlng 
spaceship — and twice they’ve 
taken the slow elevator ride 
back to the ground.
llMiy get AJWther chaiicc Frk  
day at 9;-39 a.m. EOT to set out 
on their 70-hour flight, including 
satellite rendezvous and 2tj- 
hour space walk.
Engineers idnncd the blame 
for the scrubbed G e m in i 9 
flight Wednesday on a faulty 
signal relay system, It kc()t a 
guidance command from reach­
ing a black Ikix for electronic 
translation to the spacecraft.
Faulty part.s were reidaced 
and preliminary tests indicated 
the problem had been .solved.
I llowovor, flight officials still
aren't c e r t a in a protective 
xhroud around the docking ap- 
paratux on the bottle-shap^ 
line • up target separated a* 
planned once In orbit.
The target, known as an aug­
mented target docking adapter 
IATDAi. blasted off less than 
two hours before trouble struck 
Gemini 9, It continued to cir­
cle the earth, performing norm- 
•Uyt but wtU not be tti proper 
|)o*ition for rendezvous again 
until Friday.
Rui'ilsn* are rxet really luppu,  ̂
tng the Cuban* to recent Um . 
dent* at the U S. naval b«tt |i 
Guantanamo. It said China u 
Cuba’s "most faithful and da- 
pendable" friend.
The article came a day after 
Peking announced that it had 
renewed its trade and scientific 





VICTORIA fCPJ ~  A party 
will be held in Kelowna Aug. 
1 to celebrate the Social Crc- 
dll's 14th birthday. Premier 
Bennett said Wednesday. 
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Compbcll predicted the party 
would be "a lusty, a-go-go per- 
formancc of a 14-ycar-old 
teenager."
Ky's Forces Take Rebel City 
After Accord With Buddhists
have been refused permission to 
•nter South Africa a few days 
before ihi' arrival of U;S.' Sen* 
ator jiobert JCennedy,
SAIGON (AP)-Prem ler Ngu­
yen Cao Ky's South Vietnamese 
troops took over the Buddhist 
stronghold of Hue today with­
out any resistance from Budd- 
hUt-lcd eicmenta or antl-govcrn- 
ment troops that have held the 
northern city in open rebellion 
since mid-March.
The Junta's forces s e i z e d  
Hue's radio station iiKl other 
strongpolnts in the city 400 
miles northeast of Saigon a day 
after the ruling generals came
gon.
Hue was the last territorial 
strong|X)iiit of the uiitl-govcrn- 
nieiit forces, H* recapture was 
a major victory for Ky, who has
hist - govcrmiieiil comiHornlso 
agreement to add 10 clvlllnns 
to the ruling dlrccloralo of 10 
generals.
In the war. American planes 
staged massive raids on North 
Viet Nam for the third consecu­
tive day, concentrating ngaln 
on anll-alrcraft and m i s s i l e  
sites In 68 missions, Pilots also 
reporicd destroying a 20*truck 
convoy, Tlircc more plane,s wore 
shot down, raising the number 
lost over the north io 254, One
^Only (iimradic contact wilh the 
enemy was reixiited by Amor 
lean ground forces in Si'iuth Viet 
Nam, continuing a wcek-loiig 
pattern. , . ,
U,S, casualties declined l a s tPretoria Bans 
Press Quartet
JOIiANNh:SDURa, South Af- 
irlca iRcuicrsi -  Four foreign
nfw*pa|)cr men -  a Canadian, ......................
atr^marioai>* aiMt»ttstte»Ji564totn—I wMAlt4Mwaaaka*of»alraat (̂UatuiitsM •niliMttnHtM«A<wgov§niman4* f̂MkeiN-
managed to stay in twwer with,week from the record icvel of 
the support of his fellow gcncr-,the week before, while goverm 
ais and the United States de-iment and enemv losses were 
spite the massive c a m p a 1M nj about tlie same, nio U.S, com- 
mounted against him by the mand rcjKirttKl 87 Americans
Buddhists.
ance* by Buddhist youths, Sai 
gon appeared unnaturally calm 
today. However, some Buddhist
killed, 605 wounded and two
QUEBEC ICPI -■ Agreement 
was reached early today, head­
ing off a Ktrikc of Quelxjc Pro- 
vlnciol Police scheduled for 
noon today, a Quebec Provin­
cial Police Association siwkcs- 
man rcjiortcd.
He said the demands of the 
association had Ixcn met. Gov- 
ernmcnl negotiators agreed io 
recognize the groui> as bargain­
ing agent for QPP members 
and to Implement a checkoff of 
union dues.
Terms of the agreement say 
that wilh the association's rec­
ognition #» being truly repre­
sentative of the 2,.3lK).membcr 
|X)lico force, it will be allowed 
to conduct negotiations through 
ah intermediary bed.v with the 
government,
Robert Burns, chief associa­
tion negotiator, said a memlKT- 
•«hip'‘‘llst*now'*lrbolng-nrenBred 
but It is known through a pre­
liminary count that the associa­
tion represents Ixtwccn 1,800 
and 2,000 members of the force.
The ligrcemenl jirovidcs for 
the establishment of a commit­
tee,, made u|» of equal numbers 
of liersons apixilntra by the os- 
sociatidn and the government, 
which will deal with mntlcrsi 
such as length of the work
Isbeoi betmeen the two coun* 
t r ^  mber ihti year.
Csuio tbsrged that C h i n a  
»gTMment which h« 
was to have been a long- 
desl T V  Chinese replied 
January that the agreement 
» *i never intended to be a tong* 
one and called Castro ■
Balaguer Hailed As Victor
man sold 240'^uth Vietnamese 
were killed and 55 missing, 
while the enemy toll was >11 at
elementa protested the BtKid* 1,173 killed and 197 captyred.
Recommen d a ti on s of thin 
committee will be made to the 
lidutenam - governdr - in ■' coun­
cil or th<̂  Justice minister,
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Seafaring lands Rap U.S. Actions
OSLO <AP) - -  Major seafaring countries called for re­
taliation against alleged discriminatory moritime practices 
by the United States. Japon and 11 western Euroiiean na­
tions agreed to erect o barrier against shiitplng regulations 
affecting free international slii|>plng comiiotltlon.
Judge Busy But Strike Still Goes On
MONTREAL (CP) — Judge Reno LIppe siicnt Wedncs- 
doy shuttling between rooms of o three-room suite In a mid­
town hotel in his mediation of the St. Lawrence River long­
shoremen's strike but rerwrtcd little progress.
Freighter Sinks, But 27 Aboard Saved
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP) - -  The Cypriot freighter Aktor 
sank 800 miles southwest of here but all 27 persons aboard 
. were rescued,, lays. tea. U.b. Coast Uttard, T^ 
thought to 1x1 taking sugar to the Orient, iKgan flooding 
Tuesday for no known reason,
.S o u t h v ^ J io tN ^ m ^ S e e k s ^ E le c t io n ^ O b s e r V a r s
UNITED NATIONS lAP) — South Vlot Nam asked to­
day for United Nations observers for its election of a con- 
stitutloiHiraftlng assembly scheduled for Sept, 11., Ambassa­
dor Nguyen Duy Lien, South Vlot Nam's permanent UN ob­
server, made the rcqilcst to UN Secretary-General U Thant,
Water Resources Chief Hits Alliance Plan
OTTAWA (CP) —. T, M. Patterson, director of the federal 
water resources branch today, expressed criticism of the 
pro|K)scd North American Water and Power Aiiinncc Itoing 
promoted by a. I ’nited States group. Ho said the arour 
'w iSW TpTIfrTT iB irw 'W O T
into the Rocky Mountolns and the U.S. hud based its ideas 
on a fiudy ,df mapi, They tiidn't. taken a look, at field condl*
tionfti  ̂ s.
SANTO DOMIKGO fAPf 
Headquarters of conservative 
Joaquin Balaguer claimed to­
day a smashing victory over 
former president Juan Bosch in 
the Dominican presidentiti elee- 
lion.
Dr. Jose A, Qucsuda, private 
secretary to Balaguer, Reform 
Party candidate, predicted that 
Bosch, s t a n d a r d -  bearer of 
t h e Dominican Revolutionary 
Party, would be beaten by a 
2-to-l margin when all returns 
are in,
A heavy vote piled up in the 
conservative • m i n d e d  rural 
area* for Balaguer, who served 
as vicc-|irc.xidcnt under dictator 
Rafael l,conidas Trujillo ami as 
president after Trujillo's assas­
sination.
The vote was interpreted by 
some observers as a protest in 
general against the sort of vio­
lence which erupted in civil war 
and U.S, military intervention 
lost year and a longing for 
tranquillity.
Even In S a n t o  Domingo, 
Bosch's stronghold when ho won 
by a landslide in 198.3—only to 
bo ousted by a military coup 
seven mon, % later—Bosch was 
badly hut t. He /ailed to captun# 
even one area in the heart of 
the section, held by armed reb­
els In the country's civil war,
CT,AIIVlfl l,OPBIDED WIN 
Dr. Queiiada claimed Bala 
guer would obtain a total of 
809,000 of the 1,200,009 or so 
votes cast and "Bosch will not 
■ij)i.X'9Ji,mgti 4̂ 4.09
JOAQUIN BALAGUEl 
. . . beating Boseh
Black Damp 
Kills Five
B.C. Medical Plan 
May Be Subsidized
VICTORIA (CP)-Tho British 
Columbia Medical Plan will be 
further subsidized if necessary 
to offset an anticipated 10 jrer 
cent increase in doctors' fees 
Jan, I, Premier Bennett tnM 
Wednesday,    /
government to increase the pre­
miums — we will increase the 
oyerall lubiidy if neceiiary,'* 
h \ said, '
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa, (AP) 
Five men were asphyzlated 
Wednesday night in a soft coal 
mine near this western Pennayl*
Yf nliWwni"..TwV'.'Ot.hf ri,' 
uafcly.
Or, Robert L, hhuffer, Jeffer­
son County coroner, said the 
men opened an abandoned work-
miner's term for air without  ̂
oxygen. Five of the crew of 
leven managed to get nut but 
two apparcntl,> wore unable to 
flee,"
Thiec of the then returned to 
try and help their companions, 
and died.
Rescue operaiions were de­
layed for several lunirs until 
fans cleared the air. Tlie IxKiiea 
>wore.»roflovesed*eMlyui
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4 r t  to  5 IH  rfR t.i.
Induetriil* *ere wi»
J62J2. b c M  m tto U  . »  to  »•»_. 
western oils 1.10 to 105 t l  *nd 
the TSE 2* to 1511< GoMi «ere 
do«xj M  to ISO ® . Volum* «t 
11 a rn »»* T22.000 ih ir t*  tom. 
pared with m.OCO »t Uto wm* 
time Wednesday.
Supplied by 
O t*as |*a  l***sU»i»to uibm*« 
Member of the Im 'fttm wl 
Dealer*' A»MXl4llon of C *n*a *
Todip s E«»ure rrtoes 
tao at 12 noont
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Rolhmani 2 7 V4
Sftratogi Proc. 3.70
Steel of Can. 23Vi
Traders "A" 104*
United Corp. "B" 12
Walker* 3144
Woodward’* "A '’ 24V4
01L8 AND OASES
B.A. Oil 324h
Central Del Rio 11
Home "A" IB
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IFi.sl 3:ta' ii'sai* 'SaiiSatet surf*e*
RCN Changes 
Made In Ottawa
H.\U 'rAX ' ( C P i - C m d r .  
iCt2n»*J>jer G. Priit, *2, e i Hem- 
I N-&,, »i4d Viftona. B.C-,
j hsii bc«s »pftototed t.*cmftry 
. .  aw « r i ' ^ l  MmuaJ w , M U is d s r t
A%E.#A<*tA I I  AJ*. -T. ’ i ysi.®}*. tea c»per*ti«f« chief 
' ,,. ^  I l ie  w ill i» k f  over to* new p * ' 
T i ' 'li : frsj«« Jute T. 
ta©*k*— lA, Ctndr. Pr»tt fuceeed* Ctmt. 
Metal* 4'.29-I h K- Ca.mffc«, II. ef Si Marg* 
»»f!s-. S'S ., *t«l Virtofl*. B C ,
mte miU tsrr«me •■enSa.f ttaff of- 
liter *'«iHi‘.y to Rear Admiral 
Lisdymore..
Cmsdr.. Prat't. who ha* bee'n 
c®mff''.«f£<trtg .officer of the de* 
rtro.ver * ei«>rt Kooteftay asftce 
J»n;ijiry. \UA. m** bem to V»e. 
tftna ard rnlfrea the Canadian 
Raw at a c*4«t In 191?.
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fJtSCES Tills PItLiCfiAM 
Fie,
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; *  ^W^^WwlWr
J . M c M lL U N  
H. V. Towniend, Vlce-Pro*
W. T. HINTON
n »  __________t- d •hd General Manager an.
nouncei the following eppolntmonti: John McMillan, Dir* 
actor of Marketing, Packaging Group, MacMillan Bloedet 
Limited; W. T. Hinton, Sales Manager, New Westminster 
Plant, Corrugated Container Division, MacMillan Bloedet 
Packaging Limited, replacing Mr. John McMillan.
into Carter Motors and. . .
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lO M T i; and FHIIIAV, JUNi: 2 and 3
DO UBLE B ILL
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G IV E  Y O U R  I  I  
F O O D  B U D G E T  • '  
A  B R E A K !
S T E A K
' V  Onad* Qwic* B**f Q  C  «
SIHoiii. Oub, Rib lb .O J C
R U M P  R O A S T
V C m llC W c in l O C ,
Soatkss ,  ♦ ,  b, w w %
Cottage ROLL
7 Q f
,  f c ,  f  y  %
Why inVc chiincc*! On today’s busy 
streets and highways pood brakes arc a 
must! Try yours , . . and il they’re not 
what they should be , . , come to Carters, 
you’ll save money and maybe your life!
Genuine GM Brakes 
Completely Installed
Pans and Labor Included $ 2 9 Viduel
D R IVE-IN  SERVICE
Drive Kigiil In ul 
Our Service DepI, F.nirancc




'"The Busy Pontiac People''
T
i m i ' i  v n A f  i i i m r i t
Giv« }mx meiM 1:1̂  *«*! «c*ii3¥u:« mm
litts t e i k i  tes® ■fc|»!f-V>4i L it'f Yrtfe 
fwsi-^#« «« m% .fcsis4|i





C A R R O T S2'’" 39c
P A P A Y A S  
■ 4 r  M  ' 3 0 #
Hawaiitn . . e*th • #  # »
n t t S H  I IA K IB !
SPICED CURRANT BUNS - q,
l>OFC« .............................................................  ■
Ifom Oof 0 » fl B iic iy
Peanut BUTTER
'^ r  Super-Valu. f i O #  
48 or. tin . . . . O  # C
Pineapple Juice
Dole,





SEA FOOD SALAD 79c
Served with Roll, Coffee, Ice Cream
PINEAPPLE
★ a . . 4 ' » 8 9 c
Strawberries
S S » .  3 ' ”  1 -0 0
PRICKS EFPKCriVE TILL CLOSING 
SATURDAY, JUNK 4
J h rA N D O S Y ^ A riT A W R E N e R J762*ai4l«
Tlie Big Nov Downtown Food Murkel -  
^uUUiy#B.L*.»itMR>«Ll«lJttA;^
\ T
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} * » 3* .  ts d  em et- f M  j s a a a a  t * l  
»  « « y  a * t i v «  C M i g i M
I.-34. M  m -r4  «  t e r t s H W t o d  i i M l j  
^  l i T » ' t i ( t %  111#  a w e r t j
m m  w « *  * i w w » . t a «  f t e l K *
<;4 m m  k *6 **t, wads fr# *t 
• a  s S fc S i*
K i t M t  v l  . j# # > ¥ « i ,
SA9 41ip flBXieK
i f f l  t e t  **riy  p w i o #  T O f
| # « i *  w x i i> e « « b « e  r t d  1* » '¥ « »  
# i s a c i  U km  t e s m  M  t i » #
■fmm  d r v t t o f # . .
H «  i t * ?  i s  T « f i L i4 # ( l  # «  « ■ •  t i  
i »  33.9^ tmpieita«t pliksft ts»mm 
•Qi mm wm -tam  *Js*if WS|
Q ( ^ j , o a  45J . t t  a a i  i w s i M  S m in M lL .
' D r .  D .  A .  C i w l * .  m t l t e t i  
fM g m i f e r  l a *  m r n m m  
E x a l t e  i m i  s « } * s  ' t e  f t M l  m »
f«r«s»iaj ff^ k m t Im  §m§ki 
; 4, ' t e  ^  ^  mm S*- H #  f i ^
" m  Wm
H *  t e i M f ' d M I -  A t * . *  p u l K i l M i  
fcs »>« « SWJlW «##■ 
in«' «r««tn’#«t «!' i)«at#iB iv f 
n  m  *m  *M i « *
ei4»rC3"4« im  mm pm-
tim M  mmimm %» snesiHr-.
C t e s E ^ r g l s  ' l # v «  | » c a  m «4  m  
mmm tmsmmm»* 1*  i r ?  l a  
r « «  a s t  t e a  i ^ a a i  l * A  i t  I s  «  
i l « t  4m *  m i  a i v a j r a  
w * * , # | p 4y v e  i w e e s i ^
'! Y«yi aauiT «us« H» liB  * r  
l a w k k i  »  -« M #  « f  i h s iM ^
tm w m  i s  "| u i M t l a w i s w  t e n l t  Q m m  I #  M s ’
*1 r t s  A i J i l *  i # i * |  t e s t  •  l » i «  W t v
»4>i « i f  StS 'ta S w ia r t t r t '- r -  I l  P r t l ' t e t e p - .
« i« ! '-4i i i |  ils-u*. i « 33i 4  : « » w - t j  ' f f e *  « ( B | y  t l  f w i
i f  I t 4|X''# #4*# F*il
’" i i’i i t  ; | t U i «  i ¥  « * i . s b '  > a t « i ' y t # i a  :1 »** ln’i!»teiin.______ _
City Police Urge Notorists 
To Lock Cars Uuring Night
h i s  r * r  « • »  r « M # r h M l
I I  w « f  < * i  t h #  i f i t f i . f l i M l  
p a r l n # g  1̂  A i M i | | i f . f  f * e a > # i # t s .
» « ft fffssv#! ftrwRi ltr« . B, 'S.. 
K a l * .  Haroll Jamts -aaiS Ed- 
»afd  Stewa. al) M  Butlaad i 
MUhakWoa. l i i i s  ltd.
T*'® seat ro w s  wen  take# 
kipiH M r. James* ear, wMk 
l a r k f l *  * * f *  r e m o v a d  trw a  t h *  
r a t s  o » m s d  b ?  M r. MiiMlcbwiB 
|«i!i4 M r. Sihrara, Ni^hiaf wai 
l U k e a  f r t i a i  t h *  O t h e r  ^ i t i t l e s ,
; T IM E  o r  T E A I
! A a  I t C M I *  t i w A e c m a t i  t a l d  
t a d s ?  I s  a t )  r a s e s ,  i h *  w M d r l e s  
i n  q u e s t t o s  w e r e  t t a l n r k a d ,  
m a k t s f  t h *  t M e v e s *  ) o h *  t a s p .  
H e  s i ^  I l  p e o p t e  dse't w a a t  
t o  h a v e  t h e i r  e a r s  e e t r r e d .  t M r y  
t h o u M  m a k *  s u r *  a U  e a r  d e w r s  
a n d  v i a d o « t  a r t  l o r f c e d  h t f o r t j  
d a r k .
■ T b f i  t l  t h *  t i m *  c d  y e a r ]  
w h e n  t h e f t s  o l  t h i s  t j r p *  s t a r t . *  
h *  s a k ) .  ' ‘ a s d  u a t e i i  | » e o p ) «  k i c k |  
t h e i r  c a r s ,  t h e y  a i l )  w o l t e u e .
T h *  s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  a o r o e l  
t h i e v e s  s i t u  f o r e *  t h e i r  w a y  i n ­
t o  a  c a r  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  l o c k ^  o r  I 
n o t ,  b u t  m o s t  w i l l  ) o ^  f e w !  
e a s i e r  p r e y  i l  t h e y  f i n d  t h e y  
c a n n o t  m e r e l y  o p e n  t h *  c a r  d o o r j  
a n d  h e l p  I h e m s e l v e * .
Tt# i't»w *4 >««r fe.*,*
t w  f e t t l i l i i  a U it e W M fe ie S i
« a .tir i-» i#  w #  « * «  P''3t e  < ' « » »  « f :  
i t i i i i i  i f j -  »■» t h * -
|i*j*5 iw-a £it»»- m « e  refusrtedl to
| j t i l 44e  W t - a i v t ' s t i i y ,
- J is f is  A i t i i # .  l l a f k l a n d  A i s a r t ^ :




u a ' T msiuM
J
U 8 R A R Y
s s s r s !SP9*®'9
Plans
T l #  « s « s » « g t 3 « r v 3t o fe i  c » s 6- i  
jW B *. ^oasared -by w# lies-’ 
C . c s v r 3 . , * n y ; 
jC«#a, Misjsr tee c»K:gQ>nrij; 
fP^5«m  i«i«3 te ina yesti's cii,;a-;
rmm^ ,i
1 1 ^  9mmmis*ssx»:x i » i i s  su-wk 
i T ^ « » y  by weiftix îwc-.fd cna-s 
« s a s a * t * .  B .  J .  :
j * d  v t e i
i S i * * ® * * *  v f  ¥ - .s te *
a s jK v :
| « » * s w i  « »  f a s e t e s j ,
t e i i  l a i i e r a J  
t e e  to e * :
; teea a  te«a i
„  I
km i# i«  to he*
m m  I #  -4- * j , i - ' ' '
I l « y
» a s s i  i * 4  w  i W #  w |
m m  ;
H it  4* ’»  «# »z» n m \  '
a  to ,  5 te to . i i  '
[ kfe-. 'S&j-icas « a  '1$ ,^  t o - - ’
S s i^ y  CS»i« iKKwi, %j,
; r a » ¥ » s s « r s  f t .R  a a  S t #  t a «  
i o f  t e e  4n ' * «  »  te . s
( | S a  t c s k  tee ttim -m m i 
i teases* csui:,i.*s  ̂ tto te tx . !
I A  k i r k ^ i i O  t *  e f t i t S i t  )
; f s » r  te is a ® e * .s  « 'a 6'vife¥-e ,i *  s ®  
‘ am 'm m z  c f  C X l  % xq, 
«¥'ery<we is aware it  tee 
■ «d tee
C ^ « - « a y  C ^ e s i  i i h c i a k  w ^ i  
m m i a i t e  - s f f i w a k  - s i  te e -  i ^ , '  
& w m  m 4  P i f - t e u ’i  bm  
Society -Mosiday to ammi %w 
{ k a s s t b t e t y  ef a caras%i,gs-t.
J .  S f E A h A S
m m  * A w f # » a *
■*l«i il r4®c««ary to cstead Mp
: t e Y u i t e a r  « € £  i f  o u r  c a a p a i g e . ,
F k i i -  S - u a t o ,  a n  a r t : - * *  s M n * -  
Ih t-t <ii VM K e W i t e  C l to f f l t e e a r  « d  
: t o \ a » r c e .  w a M i e t e t e d  m m m  
a':,,v-_¥l.4' to tee i)sm ef 
, 1V «  a s « j . t e i a  < A « H V
isxm  w v «  a i »  » « « d :  J .  E >  
, ' S i c w » - r i  M i d  A -  J .  H l a e a t .  
f  E .  K . .  W i a t e r .  e k a i r m a a  e f  i h *  
{C -o m sm xy  O t e t .  a a k i  
i f k r i - i  w a s  b w i ' i i M S t o  »  t « t e u  
J M r . .  S s i a t k s  t e  a c v e f t  t e e  { t o t e  
' k ' f i  c f  c a m p i i i g a  c k a s r m a s L  
i  H e  d e s , c . r t e e d  M r .  S t r a A k s  m  
' M  a 8> ,te t , te ’3j .  a a i  c B c s f r t i e  
- ' k a t e r  % -h o  v i l  d e  a  f e e d  ) s A
: k j  i - k a i r i r . . a a .
} I k e  y r t e e d  A p p e a l  i s  t e *
I  i r u J t ' T t a c t  iF T c s y e c I « f  t e e  
'i'he said, m d  xt takes •
-iHia.:a- to kad it.
“ W e  f e e l  V «  n o w  h » v «  i o i i
l a a i i .  ”
M r .  W a s t e r  - s a id  t h i s  y o u ' *
c.*,JSfaj*a wistei fe»v« *«  «*§*«. 
t:.« fei-ifeet te u  ito*
k *  « d  t o A  im m  %0 '
4- v # , 'r t  t i f 4s iw >
K ELO W N A  DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
l^ tfs A is , I m k  I ,  l% h
Vancouver Traffic Case 
Miglit Aflecf Resf Of B.C
* U « .r f - . f ’.K‘ t e J t s i  » 6f s c r  M  * , r 3k s  o e  t t . e  is s s i lM - . - * *  )a #
'* *  J fe . iK ; i i i ;3! i i e  f a  a  s t a s i o a *  m  a l
r  t o  v E i i , K i r ,  cu -:| H e  s a i d  l iC  , d o e s * * t  t e i a k  t f « | *
poac'c lat'ii'iiSj &fa-3 I ' j i e . i l i r L t t i  will o©t be- tswed l i
' Ketewna.;
H e  i s
MUSEUM SITE CUTS PARKING
i C w w r  ! * « • »
E 3S T i 3®  C A h T A t o S
■getaitee** e l tee resuki tf 
tete ffieemk, tee fes.s«itoy 
■ C h e i t  l i s a s '  »  a s  t t e '
|*-*si are* to :dis.=u»m 
:| Aetoaiia, Mr. Ssi'«£ks .i,Ki,a
I  E e t o w a a  i s  gM^wmg, t *  s « i .  
a n d  our need ier feuaacisl su fs i^ toso* n-
ijliott u  aisa tiwmg... We «rt i J™®’ ^  *  ijueiiius widfh ai^i# 
j f o u n i i ® *  f c «  « u r  u s ra a J  e r t o  s « j>  ; *  *  V » s !o u y . .^ . j  
I p t s r i  f r o m  c i t y  « r * : & i i i i - a t i u a s  * e « « £ U | - .  m i  - i.!} ,,®  w to i i- f e  r s i y
s .ic« i * ’  a i i l  l * e  m a d k  ^
- s  d is m - is t J td  M s u j . I S . U S 3.1.CC c f  m a f i a -  u c i e i i  i n  K * l *
•  i t o c w v ' m  4f i» a . .  j o * * »
-ly E - ie  «  ¥■*'-'! He t s r d  he d i s f u s s e d  the p r e t e
m e  m a a f e a  ^  I C e lo a m a  s p B c w
11̂  , , . . , . „ . f®  •  * ' t o  i , ‘ S n , ; ia J  t r a t f i e  o f f a e r s  J .  J .  f u ^
t t #  i i m i i e  i a a i r . j i i g s  m d  | .  F ,  C i i l i n s o o ,  a n d  
t i i W ' t w j  t e e  U ' i - i U n - '  i i w - n  t o  “ c a r r y  « • * *
M i l  5t a  i t e u i r i u f i i i J  a  t o a & c f  c w a i t  d m s i o B
U S U F S 44
I ' i A i  
l l c » . a l d  |-’ ‘i - e e -n 5* « ,  
i'U 'fk m d  m
A Busy Week 
For Teeners
A f,rw Oi».r,*i:afi »#-*!htr id* 
fji-* w*» c.ic-ftf'f'l at the Fcatic- 
p.,,n *.!';«--»! \Vf'dfte»d.»y.
VV, )■' who Ulok over
tlatjcs »» rlf-icrr ta r.l!i*r*» of 
Ih-c t,-.f!irr. ir*tx\pd to FroUcton 
f j . i * ? !  ihsrrr f ' » r o r r r ,  w h e r e  h e  
wsi *n tHe f'!-;«*!«io>.U*jkal secs'- 
1-. r f»f r.v-»..Sa f<-»r 10 vf»r».
TT.ir »il! provide an in*
r t ra E fd  weathef icr\-ice to  th* 
VaUrv. jtviflK more ro-mj4ete 
»\ta*i!--»n weather brfeftofi. 
a l o n g  with romptehenflve 
we.s!her hrleftngv for the new* 
rntdia and the general public.
I ! . i < i r  f o r e c a * t i  f o r  t h e  O k a -  
n a c . « n  w i l l  s l l l l  t i e  d o n e  b y  t h e  
H  I ’  w e a f h e r  o f f i c e  I n  V a n r o u -  
\ c r .  i r t i t  t h e  I V n t i r t o n  o f f i c e  w i l l  
d o  t h e  w e a t h e r  o b s e r v a t i o n * .
T h e  f r o s t  f o r c c a * t  o f f l c * .  
w h i c h  o j H T n t e s  each s p r i n g  a i  
the a i r p o r t ,  w a s  
clofcd f o r  t h e  y e a r ,  b u t  w i l l  r e -  
o i x n  i n  1967.
X c l o w n a * *  c t n s i t i t e i M  « * « • # >  
u r n  r i t *  w a i  a h c n m  I *  f l t y  
e o K U M d ) m t s b m  M o n d a y  
n i g h t -  o n  a  iN m  d t M g n t d  t o  
show lM > w  porklBf CA th*
M a R M W ia )  A r v n i  l o l  w t U  b *  
a l f * d * d  w h m  t h *  n i u t t t s m  I *  
R B i* )M i< d .  T h *  B t t m b r r  « l  p a r k ­
i n g  * { t o t t  w i a  b *  r f d t » r * d  
from I M  t o  U M .  T b *  t o p  p a r t
o f '  t h i *  d r a w i n g  f a r * *  « ♦ * ) ,  
w i t h  Q u w e n t w a y  o n  t h *  l e f t
a n d  E J l i t  S t .  a t  t t o r  b o t t o m .  
IlMf mmtnMm t* 4m to b *  
c o m p k t - e d  b y  t l « i  * « d  d t I M T .
Valley Campsites 
Need More Room
H e  i f H ' i i t S a i i
i 3u .iiS 't« -r
E e t o w n a  T e e a  T u w o e i s  te e  c fa - a ite ^
a  b « r y  w e e - k .  i l * * , * : *  M a «  Yttork
T o d a y  t h e y  w t l l  fek-h iB -iil-f  i
l i n g  p l a y  « j « i « s i . e B t  m  s * 4  i t o - i
p a r k ,  S a t u r d a y  i t o i r  a f t i i u a . i j i , , . , „ ,  t , * ,  
b a r a i u e l .  a n d  t w l )  n  W i n *  t o l J  m i x '  L t o
T b #  p * . i k ,  * * »  I ' t o \ w , W r r j 5l» » i‘- : j  * 4, 1
A v * . ,  e a * l  o f  C a p r i ,  w a r j k r r c i t  w v r - d iR g ,  " • w * !
a  p r o j e e l  I'tarted by a  rievtousSg|;.s|*oji}Snt|jr i
T W n  T o w n  a n d  e a r r s o d  < «  b y |  t 7» c  i a w j r i  t a d  t e w  
I h l *  y # a r * *  g r w p .  f S « - t i t * s »  m .  U ie  i r - g y o ^
Some rlay t*j'xtpmrK% l.ai al-%.4 tV  v-^hiclr w-ai *teaa.au*j-;, 
ready been tnjtalW  m tto',if.t»'<-;:.'S'.-«e k*r »U 
t H a A g y l a r  i h * | . « i l  w « i f r  I..,J ; u r s t e r  t o i - t j a a  , j
ptnpftty. Teen To-awt* tn'.rtei «t*u t "«a r u  t> |r«.:«e,g^* 
to ifti'taU the ia.vt few tti-*- t',.-»»-::..n t of a jrwjiu.ir ' ‘
today. '..fv-i-x-t ci any
O ffW T 'ia l e t e t i t e g  c e - f e n w 4e . i  t e c  t |
a r *  K h e d u W  f o r  * 5 3  p m




Y b t  f l i ; - U : t »  C f t , ! a m . M *  D m *
fsevtii aii&-,_*f# jii attftual regj- 
t o  h e J d  a t  &I ’l t o r V  I *
A.rrr.i, »Mrl, 
Miitkt;, 1'uf.f ss 
to afeftlasff
O k a s i t e
T h e  a r - n o a . )  m a y o r ' t  t i a w r . i e - t ’ f » ' f '  v t h n - k  w a »  tK -.t. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  j Pj. tec
RHOr ENTERED
T h *  O k a n a g a n  l a  i n t o  H a  
I t * a * o n a l  t o u r t o t  b o o m  a n d  p c o v -
R C h t P  * a ) d  t o d a y  t h *  A d a n a c  c a m p t i t * *  w t U  * o o n  b t
A u t o  B o d y  p a i n t  a b o p  w a i  . « i * l M e k c d .  ( t a y b ^  t h a t  w a y  u n t i l
P * a c b l a n d  c a m p g r o u n d ,  a f t e r  
g t d  t 2 a  n i l
, a n d  d a v K #  W 't l l  t o  h c M  5. a i u i '» f * i  
t n  t h e  C a p e l  M o t o r  H o l e !
I f t n w i i i  » t e w l » B f e  w j - I l  b e  U k *  r e g *  
I *d *  i M r - t a r y  r o V w - l .  M a ) .
a  ® - j i  t V a f l r - i ,  \X-C>m. o f
**“ ' h t h i  i !  ^  C o f a i f s b i * .  a n d  t h e  r e g -
t r .  bw rea rt U  Col., fb w .
   _ .  t e r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t  a n d  a |
r e c e n t l y ! i m a l )  a m o u n t  e l  e a * h  t a k e n
T b *  t h i e v e *  g a i n e d  e n t r y  b y  
f o r c i n g  a  w i n d o w .
MUSICALLY
Wttk BETHEL STECLB
Last night Kelowna g a v e  t h e  o p e n i n g  o l  t h e  14t h  B r i t l i h  
Cnluitibla Drnmn A s s o c i a t i o n  Final O n e - A c t  F e a t l v a l  a  g a l a  
atmosphere In the C o m m u n i t y  T h e a t r e .
Hixinsored by Kelowna L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  a n d  t h *  K e k w n a  
University Women's C l u b  a n  a u d i e n c e  o f  * o m e  7M ,  w a i  a c c o r d ­
ing to the adjudicator. D r .  I a n  R o s e  o f  K a m l o o p i ,  w e l l  e n t e r ­
tained by Untti«an'.H . , . " T h e  D r o w n i n g  V e r « i o n "  a n d  H a r o l d  
I ’inter's "A Slight Ache", a s  p r o d u c e d  b y  K e l o w n a  a n d  V e r ­
non Little Thcalre* r e s p e c t i v e l y .
D r .  R o s e  r e f e r r e d  t o  S h a w ’ s  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  t h *  g i v i n g  o l
m erits and stated that the r e a l  j u d g e  o f  a n y  p e r f o r m a n c e  w a s  
tlie midii'iH'c. l ie  also made it c lear h e  h o p e d  h i s  i t a n d a r d s  
were those of the profesHlonal U i e a t r e ,  t h a t ,  m e a n i n g ,  
were we or were wo not e n t e r t a i n e d  a n d  w a s  t h e  a u t h o r * ^ *  
Intent m ade clear.
Hr. Hose explained t h a t  " R a t t i g a n  w a s  a  m a s t e r  c r a f t s ­
man and that The Drowning V e r s i o n  w a s  o n #  o f  h i s  m o s t  I m -  
presitlvo cxamitles, It was a  p i t y  t h a t  M i l l i e  C r o c k e r - l l a r r l a *  
early manipidatlon as played b y  R o b l n a  D e n n e t t  h a d  t o  b e  cut 
because this character was a  r e a l l y  n a s t y  v l l l l a n e s s .  A n d  
evcti though we all enjoyed t h e  p l a y  I t  d i d  n o t  q u i t e  c o m e  
viver," Dr. Hose also felt J o h n  D e n n e t t  a *  C r o c k e r - I l a r r l s  w  
tiM) elegant for a .school i n a K t e r  a n d  c a r r i e d  h i m s e l f  t o o  w e l l .  
Moreover the play lacked pace a n d  t h u s  d i d  n o t  s e e m  q u i t e  
real Decause cues were alow we l o « t  t h e  m a g i c .  W h e n  p m l e  
talk they charge right In, answer f o r  o n e  a n o t h e r .  T h e  I l l u s i o n  
of naturalness must b o  c r e a t e d .  T h e r e  m i g h t  h a v *  b e e n  m o r e  
differences in voice level* a n d  c h a n g e s  I n  s p e e d .
p a r
L a b o r  D a y  w * « k * o d .
A  r e p r e s e n t a U v *  e r f  t h e  p r o v ­
i n c i a l  p a r k s  b r a n c h  l a  8 u m m * r -  
l a n d  s a i d  W e d i M s d a y  t h *  I n f l u x  
o f  t o u r i s t s  g e n e r a l l y  s U r t s  
a b o u t  J u n *  M  * » *  * f ® ®  H m T  
d a t e  c m .  I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  
c a m p i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  I n  p r o v i n c i a l  
c a m p s i t e s ,
H # ' ' ' * a W ' ' ' d n ' i ’' ' ' i x a n j r f ^ ^
I s  t h e  O k a n a g a n  L a k *  c a m p s i t e  
a n d  p i c n i c  s i t e ,  a b o u t  t w o  m U e s  
s o u t h  o f  P e a c h l a n d .  T h *  s i t e  
w i l l  a c c o r o o d a t *  10 t e n t *  o n  t h e  
r e g u l a r  c a m p g r o u n d ,  a n d  U  t h i s  
I s  n o t  e n o u g h ,  t h e r e  I s  a n  o v e r ­
f l o w  c a m p g r o u n d  w i t h  41 c a m p ­
s i t e s .
lUTTLE DAMAGE
T h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a i d  m o s t  
I c a m p e r s  u s i n g  c a m p s i t e s  I n  t h e  
s o u t h  O k a n s g a n  c o m e  f r o m  
A l b e r t a ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
M a n i t o b a  a n d  B . C .  H e  s a i d  t h e y  
a r e  c o m p a r a t i v e  I n  t h e  p r o t e c ­
t i o n  a n d  p r o p e r  u s a g e  o f  t h *  
c a m p s i t e s  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  f e w  
r e p o r t s  o f  d a m a g e  b e i n g  d o n *
I b y  c a m p e r s
H e  s a i d  s i g n s  h a v *  b e e n  e r e c t -  
l e d  I n  m o s t  c a m p s i t e s  a s k i n g  
c a m p e r s  t o  c l e a n  u p  a U  r e f u s i  
c o l l e c t e d  d u r i n g  t h e i r  s t a y  a n d  
m o s t  o f  t h e m  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h e  
I r e q u e s t
T h e  c a m iM B r s  a r e  a l l o w e d  t w o  
I f r e e  n i g h t s  o f  c a m p i n g  I n  t h e
t h e y  a r *  c b i r g t g h t  f o r  
t h « l r  s i t * .
I n  r t t u m ,  t h e  t a m p e r s  a r e  
g i v e n  I r e *  f l i e s r a o d ,  c h c q > p c d  
a n d  r e a d y  t o  b u m ,  p l u s  o o l d  
r u n n i n g  w a t e r  f r o m  f a u c e t  o u t -  
e U  a t  t h e  c a m p g r o u n d s  a n d  I n ­
d o o r  t o i l e t s  a n d  w a s h r o o m s  I n  a  
b u i l d i n g  I n  t h *  c t n t r *  o f  t h e  
e a m p f c m B K L  
F o r  t h e  w a t e r  c n t h u s t a s t s  
t h e r e  I s  a  l a r g e  b e a c h  a r e a  a  
m a t t e r  o f  y a r d s  f r o m  t h e  c a m p -
f « * f  whifA bMitf"’"""Wiff  W
a u n c h e d ,  i w l m m e r s  c a n  e n }< Q p  
t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  D t h e r m c n  m a y
Nevertheless CrockeMlarrts had an extremely good vole*
with ki^hI ilivtion. Tlic G i l b e r t s  w e r e  a  n i c e  c h a n g e .  H e r *  
U l u T i y  Shotton wa,i bright but J o h n  E a s t a u g h  t h r e w  t o o  m a n y
lilies away.
I l l , Hoho vnjoywl A  Slight A c h e  v e r y ,  v e r y  m u c h .  H e  p o i n t  
HI btit that Dintcr Is ' t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f  t h e  c o n t e m p o r a r y  a t t g r y  
VDung invn. Tlu’ro are echoes o f  C h e c k o v ' s  C h e r r y  O r c h a r d  
lu ll', Tliere Is jsjetry in the d i a l o g u e  a n d  m y s t e r y  I n  I t s  m e a n ­
ing which todny Is not | X ) p u l a r ,  H e  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  h e  d i d  n o t  
|v,M^vundtu«tand4Uitier«tuo..wG.U.buUw,enA(m».lo..polat,)nit..,U)at«,.thif««. 
play syinltolizcH our lives a s  b e i n g  I n  a  w o r l d  o f  t h e i r  o w n ,  
unable to communicate,
The present pr*dHctt«a was one of many waya ol doing the
plav, We were mo.sl iinpressctl. The f a u l t s  w e r e  v e r y  U t t l e  b u t  
\se’ were shown how i x ' o p l e ' s  I s o l a t i o n  c a n  b e  T o r n  o f f ,
Doug l l u g K i n s  a s  t h e  n o n - v o c a l  M a t c h  S e l l e r  w a s  o u t s t a n d ­
ing and t h e  h u s b a n d  a n d  w i f e ,  M a r y  H u g g i n s  a n d  D e n n i s  
I  t ' i i r e v ,  e x c e l l e n t ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  h u s b a n d  s t a r t e d  f r i g h t f u l l y  
well b u t  Ib .s t  H o m r t h i n g  l n  t h e  l a s t  f o l l l o q u y ,
" T l d . s  w a s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  o n e - a c t ' p l a y ,  b e  
and a c i r t t ,  I  I t k e d  I t  v e r y  m u c h . ' *
s R i i n t i n i Y i R r ^  
o f  'I'hc Drowning V e r s i o n ,  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  w a *  n o t  a  c o u r ­
t e s y  I ' l i t r y ,  U l i t u M  lit •  p r e y l o u ,  w l u m n ,  t o i l  a  l e g l t l m a t *  
(umpciitor, T h e  D C D A  rules w e r e  c h d n g b d  l a s t  y e a r  t o ,  a l l o w  
hoji ihcairc group t o  e n t e r  a  l i o r f o r n t a n c e  m  t h e  p r o v i n ­
cial liuuls. We h a d  n o t  l> e e n  o f f i c i a l l y . n o t i f i e d  o f  t h i s  c h a n g e .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
t r y  t h e i r  h a n d  a t  K o k a m e  f l i h -  
i n g .
E v e n  w i t h  a l l  t h i s ,  t h e  s c c o m -  
o d a t t o n s  w U l  w o n  n o t  l »  t o i g *  
e n o u g h  t o  b a i K i l *  t h *  g r e a t  t o  
f j u x  o f  t o u r i s t * .  T h #  p a r k *  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e  s a i d  h e  t h i n k s  t h *  
c a m p g t o u n d t  w l U  s o o n  h a v e  t o  
b e  e n l a r g e d ,  o r  t o u r i s t s  w i l l  
h a v e  n o  p l a c e  t o  p i t c h  a  l e n t  o r  
p a r k  a  t r a U « 4  
H e  s a i d  p r i v a t e  c a m p g r o u n d s  
a n d  t r a i l e r  p a r k s  a r e  a l l  t n i t  
s w a m r » e d  b y  t o u r i s t s  d u r i n g  t h e  .
l u l t i f l l r r  Bclklww, IO sOv^TfiTn^WW | gs^KiWti
c a m p s i t e *  m u s t  b e  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  t h e i r  u s e .
Cancer Campaign Collection 
Highest Ever For City Area
B O T H  C L i m  
t i t s  l 3s w r * » e # l
1 p  m .  •  5 p  m ,  a n d  6 30 p  m  •  
10 p m .  —  A r t t v l t i e *  for l « i> »  




e x h i b i t s  
K E L O W N A  G O L F  A N D  
C O U N T R Y  C I . U I I  
t Q I * a n * f *  D r . )
I ; U  p . m .  — T e n a l s  dat»ia 
f o r  j u n i o r s ,
C O M M U N I T Y  T H K A T R K
p . m .  - -  I l C D A  f e s t i v a l  |» r o -  
s e n t *  H a p p y  H o l i d a y ,  T h e  
G u e s t  o f  H o n o r  a n d  T h e  F o r m
^ w ers . . .
4 fill I   . ,
j . - i - x f  i 4 U K -  v r h K l e .  t o n n r s r y   « i  B r i f .
th.- T. t>4ll«dia. E D .  frf V*»-
' T h i i  a l !  i « o l i  ( k » m n  t o  a  » k * S  « l i h  m s a y  o t h e r
i i p  «4 k  < ;a l ) r ( U - r | . r r l a l k . » n » , “  g u t i l i ,
» S h l  '” S -> - ii" ir  t'X 'X4p ! €  t h i n k  t h i » |  
m t - ’ » n s  t h e  d r i v e r  m i i & l  -b e  k lc = n - i 
n t i t i j  U l o s e  a  c h a r g e  I *  l a k l ,  
w h i l e  r - t h c t s  t h i n k  t h e  r e g l s t e f .
«•(! » > w n « r  c a n  tw * i h a r R w l  a n d  
m u * t  p t i o v e  h *  wai n o t  t h e  d r i v  
r f , ’ *
NO fllANO E  
A  t p h k c t m a n  f o r  th* K e t o w w a
I t f ’ M l ’  » a > »  h e  r a n  f o r M c  n o  
t h . i m t r  t n  t h e  i t j u a n f e  i , l  p , x i k ,  
t m ;  t i c k r t s  t o  K r l m v r t a ,  a x  a  t e
' i « f t ’" ' o f ' " C h r - « c t t e i ; '  th '-V iftm s -
v c r .  a l l  t i c k e t i n g  o f  r o r v  l i a *  
t K i n  f , lo f» |» e d  u n t i t  a  h i g h e r  
r i t i i r t  n i l i n g  n l w i u l  t h e  ^ c c t i t t o  
Ittti t o r n  m a d e .
T i n *  i f s i k e j i m a n  s a i d  n i t e  m a g -  
l - » t f t t t « ’ R d e c i s i o n  n t o i t i t  a  (>ee. 
t i n r i  o f  th « »  M o t o r  V e h i c l e  A c t  is  
n o t  h i n d t o g  u i k u i  a n o t l i e r  m i i g .  
k l r n l e ,
• ‘ O n l y  w h e n  a  h i g h e r  r o u r t
»e*thiS2?* ***• ® k t » S f * »
h h  f o 4
Ihday 'and PmL*' * * * *M  hw
i »  ' K ' - o ^ v ' T S  . " T S ;»hower» hnw# •
i S L t o  i u s #  ^
Ih c  low 
day at
I.ylton „  _ . . .
ami S5: Castw^Cranla^ M  
xioke M a n d  la. • * *  Reerfk 
The high In 
ly reaelHxl *
'(xlne.Mlny nl|
Itlies on the sam̂ ’Vikmpeia-
l  ,^ *8^  ^ r t r t -
‘ t o  45 a n d ^ . ' ^ " ' ‘ W « S
*Bd i Mr
da ched
n i g h t  41.  J J j *
a a_sbroi
a g o  w e r e  74 a n d
T h i s  y e a r ' s  c a n c e r  c a m p a i g n  
c o l l e c t i o n  r e a c h e d  a  n e w  
r e c o r d  I n  K e l o w n a .
L .  L .  K e r r y ,  c a m p a i g n  c h a i r ­
m a n .  t o d a y  a n n o u n c e d  a  c o L  
l e c t i o n  t o t a l  o f  t 9,452.
I 4i s t  y e a r  19,200 w a s  c o t  
I * c t e d .
s a u t l f u l l y  d l r e b t a d
Court Hears 
Single Case
' ' ■ 'O n # ' ' c a i e ’ ' ' w M ' h * a t d ' ' l a ‘' m ^  
t r a t e ' s  c o u r t  t o d a y ,
A l e x  A n t l f a e v ,  M S  r t a n c l s  
A v e . ,  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  t c
w h e n  I t  w a s  u n s a f e  t o  d o  s o  a n d  
w a s  f i n e d  930 o r  s e v e n  d a y s  I n  
j a i l .
T h e  c o u r t  w a a  t o j d  t h *  c o n ­
s t a b l e  w h o  I n v e s t i g a t e d  a n  a c ­
c i d e n t  r e c e n t t o  o n  L a k e s h o r *  
R d „  f o u n d  M r ,  A n t l f a e v  h a d  
t u r n e d  I n  f t t m t  o f  a h  o n c o m i n g  
v e h i c l e ,  c a u s i n g  a n  a c c i d e n t  r e ­
s u l t i n g  I n  Ig O O  d a m a g e .
T h e  c o u r t  p r o s e c u t o r  s a i d  t h *
A n t l f a e v  h a ^  c a u s e d  t h e  a c c l  
d e n t  t h r o u g h  a  m t i j a d g ^ e n t  
o f  t h e  o t h e r  v e M c l * ' a .  s p e e d  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a  r e c l ^ s a  a c t .
District Girl 
Tops Contest
G i l l i a n  A r s e n a u l t ,  o f  G c o r g i  
E l l i o t  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  I n  W i n  
f i e l d ,  h a s  w o n  f i r s t  p r i z e  I n  t h e  
F o r e s t  I n d u s t r i e s  E s s a y  C o n ­
t e s t .  f o r  z o n e  o n e ,  j u n i o r .
T h e  c o n t e s t  I s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  
t h *  C a n a d i a n  F o r e s t r y  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n  o f  B . C ,  a n d  t h e  C o u n c i l  o f  
F o r e s t  I n d u s t r i e s .  F l r a t  p r i z e  
f o r  t h *  s o n *  w a s  9100.
F o r  c o n t e s t  p u r p o s e s ,  t h e  
p r o v l n c *  I s  d i v i d e d  I n t o  f o u r  
z o n e s ,  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  s c h o o l  
p o p u l a t i o n ,  S t u d e n t s  I n  e a c h  
z o n e  h a d  t o  w r i t e  a n  e s s a y
c o m m u n i t y , "
J u d g e s  f o r  t h e  c o n t e s t  w e r e  
K, D .  H a r r i s ,  C o l u m b i a  C e l l u -  
l o s e  C o ,  L M .  I F r e d  M o o n e n  
C o u n c i l  o f  F d r e s t  I n d u s t r i e s  am 
D r .  B ,  a, G r i f f i t h ,  U n i v e r s i t y  
o f  B . C ,
T h e  l e a d i n g  s e c t i o n  i n  t h #  
c i t y  w a s  t h e  a r e *  s o u t h  o f  I k r  
n a i d  A v e .  w h e r e  d o n a t i o n s  
t o t a l l e d  91,924. O k a n a g a n  M i s ­
s i o n  a n d  l A k e s h o r e  f o l l o w e d  
c l o s e l y  w i t h  91, M I .  T h e  K e l o w n a  
r e t a i l  s e c t i o n  d o n a t e d  91,127 
A  b r e a k d o w n  o f  t h e  c a m p a i g n  
s h o w e d  t h e s e  d o n a t i o n s  w e r e  
m a d e :  K e l o w n a  I n d u s t r i a l  s e c ­
t i o n ,  955.1 ; a r e a  n o r t h  o f  H e r  
n a r d ,  9749; I l a n k h e a d  a n d  G l e n  
m o r e ,  9578; C a n a d i a n  O r d e r  o f  
F ’o r c s t e r s ,  9100; e a s t  o f  c i t y ,  
9515; W i n f i e l d ,  9290; R u t l a n d ,  
9954; W e a t h n n k ,  9218; L a k e -  
v i e w  I l e l K h t s ,  9171; E la s t  K e l  
o w n s ,  9141; O k a n a g a n  C e n t r o ,  
9125; R o u t h  K e l o w n a ,  985; G l e n  
m o r e ,  9152.
M r ,  K e r r y  s a i d  250 c a n v a s  
s e r s  d o n a t e d  t h e i r  t i m e  t o  
a c h i e v e  t h e  r e c o r d  c o l l e c t i o n .
CASE 
T h e  c s i e
DISMISSED
w a s  d i s m i s s e d I n
m a g i s t r a t e ' s  c o u r t  W e d n e s d a y  
a i n s t  J a n i c e  E l l i o t ,  O k a n a g a n
S t l i f  i S d n i f f t U  
v i n g  w i t h o u t  d u e  c a r e  a m  
a t t e n t i o n ,
JMIm SWot had , pleaded . no< 
^ l l t y  t o  t h e .  c h a r g e  a n d  t h e  
t r i a l  w a s  h e l d  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n ­
i n g .
Kelowna Youths 
Kecelve Degrees
T w o  K e l o w n a  y o u t h s  w i l l  r e ­
c e i v e  b a c h e l o r s '  d e g r e e s  I n  
W a l l a  W a l l a  C o l l e g e ' s c o m
R a l p h  R .  K n e l l e r ,  s o n  o f  M r ,  
W .  K n e l l e r ,  R R  5, r e c e i v e s  g  
D A  d e g r e e  w i t h  '  ‘ '
o l o g y
s t u d i o s  a t  W W C ,  w o r k i n g ’  t o -
i c c o a  m a j o r  I n  b l  
z . K n e l l e d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  h i s
w n r d .H  h i s  m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  I n  b l  
o l o g y .
M i s s  T w y l a  P . ,  R e l m o h e ,  
d o u g h t o r  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  H e r  
b e r t  R e t m c h e ,  R R  S . w i l l  r e ­
c e i v e  a  D t i  d e g r e e  w i t h  a  m a j o r
s o n  H o s p i t a l  I n  J u l y ,
Walla Wglla' Collage la a (uUy 
n c c r w l l t c d ,  c h u r c h « r c l a t c d  c o V  
l e g o  I q c o t e d  a t  C o l l e g q  P l a c e  I n  




K « l o w n 9 n o t n r l n n i  t h ! * * . 
w e e k  t o i i r c d  t h e  n d t a r . i ^ ' i i i / o i i -  
h o f 'e d  P I c a i M d V i i l e  l l o n i f j  i n  
t h e  c i t y ' s  n o r t h  e n d .  Joining
In the Inspvctlon, following tljc 
fiitiiliii" Ddthryi 1 u it 0  h ‘‘ Oii V 
jM rc ,' front the Iclt; F, A .,
T h n m p e o n ,  E ,  0 , W o o d ,  E r n I *  
Winter; T e d  D O d d  a n d  n a r o l d  
I k t o d n r s o n ,
Kelowna Daily Couriw
b} lUm:dm » C -  Ncwkppw t.w iicd , 
bvHie A¥'V;b#,
M r ,  .rwWikiK*
m rs s iiw ii,-  i r N E  i ,  i m  ■=
OnAWA RgORT
When Does A Boom 
Not Sound A Boon?
I f  f 4 i i w i  m m m s m
The Policeman is Never 
Far From Fiis
|S'4« l#.vt P\ftl 
;,i V*®.*-
, p > i W i c t l v  *>4 :
Wr^ca ttK,
>.fX.:dvi» * fU ’i  1  p ■
'■‘Uft#!'}, lltiii
Mv»» %i04Kil> * e  i l
m ei 4 — £.« Aptfd W. iv^5— •
N t i !  k iV A rtfc i,! ii,j!3ve. 4 ■>
im  Ro>v*i C'*a,*&*g k l3 i* i6 is4  
p.y:5 kts. k k  MS l|i£  l iK .. H e tf
Sil£< ft >  > 'Sfkk'isXiM tk*l 'Ss'w*®)
V.twd^v M 4x4 l-om 4»y*.
la itf.
'N«i Br.Srii,e mKB.. H t
vest »a »«4A 4
|M i»| 4m€Cx1} 10 IS»E' c » l
Ii0ia. fey He §#•*! «oc4 to
% m m  l jv « s  t f t f  t t  »45 4 » fM 4 ? s p
'*  p3<e¥};»v»fsi! A i  t r * f
ii£i|<eJ>- M  ■■Xd sw« > « i(a f
c ^ . t c t s  »« t t i f  frttro fi kt.5. -<f Ctf’d tre J
isiv f*.a. k *S.S
iiiC kii'kf Sk waksS hsx lii-ftil 'raiftlK
lk » « a  m  •*v» i- f t t tx iA l i i  '£4 0 U :H jt\j b u !
>‘ ,i'il y h o u n n .f tc»r k»' t o  >ts¥
tiSikf uiH'a' :is mltM-
fhe 5li»y.f4t*fV i »> vuvJ- iJ'Ksvy |CI
r h f j f  w vi«  ’l lv r v  fiAi to w  tfey
B y ! ittf- ' l>“ -< s isJ' N r l i f i  
A ftiJ  ^ v iv a 'i i M
kK yf,, 4 \ u ! i  'tort k f f  :Hw'.h#.n4. 
k>̂ J ihtiS fyihei. « bff
4  i'iii'Cra.
H r 4 ix'tt.Mg i't!!*r;n fk r  B h  h 
.1,4 Ik  ic#,f¥ iisio
t t o  f=fi¥ws%d t k i i  w n s M m $ t * 4 n  
I*  fU fc i C'sfitrts f  Krftv»->4*' A » t » - 
l a  B ia t t k i i r t j  b t  v is a d iM ’J *
fwvl a fen ffdm N f'* liliuafiiktKi 
Bui !«• .».4I w »u | I i  la  ua.m-
iB.afhJ, a«:J 'ttrtc la  i:"CX!»s.#s|ff
t'̂ 'Vs tii* cl CSUKSS fft'i
a fceaifeM ivfvc'i. AaJi mx-MA ai *A M  
>.»» fey 4 wi!> fuC 4k4 4.BiO»'*’-Bl
fe i  K t i  M  »*y i® m fM 4 ) .
I  Ik  Wifweyiivt }K;r*w« lod»> afekila 
yrrvt 40 vi> >  »*».' il
jKfve. K». to fe w f feipye to a* tfett 
ii»c peiK* i t t  SfK 'P**fe*v y fn*c,ads a id  
ptaustofy..
i® t t i tm i  }tm%. »  a i  
co&abifkey tiitfc te.»$ po*-* s a -dii-xe>'p*'rt 
few 4m  h d  m i  t o  liK  e i i t t iy  
tMmrn ibc toA. IM  em m mn 
ifc* fw « r f .  K4>»v ic» M
A ^ tn g t  f ^ m m  m ffo « t to ic i« «  A**' 
p>k«- 10 s m ih M i  a toay»JKBi.
1'f%iff.> m  pdm  ii«  * fea*a.««M:. 
j*  mmM ite*|!>. ^
m yiBf icai'tiC'* w.wtv«y
«a 1̂  It«4  ai witiftry
w« p u l ,  ' l» i  * *  
feaee iM  pmiict aftd .»u4 e»siiyer*'rs. 
*iie® »e  mt-txt * ticicf.
|.ifi»'» feiJ do 'iKM a,p|>frvi«tf 
S.010#  t o p t  teat i® t-odaky ut-«W 
wouSd kat« • .̂'davpkle ('mon »tteoat 
ike ftoi'ice. We fa rp t tiva! it»  e^tos*- 
P'tfftt »y ewe >  M  teiv few 'P^afea- 
¥««s wtwtf i  «»«- tv« m i  
dikBciawft ■pwte fey Bif id  i >  
r»>tf *y fill fly-’*
C'ltatow.
And aa M was wkk B-rmve.
Ic d a t fey fcilfew. aiitftfy ff««» I'tod- 
itasy'‘ua®*4*fec 10 Uvweawyyiaafi' k.4A 
ff!wr»feirf.
Pefbapi tfd»v4  
to feela»»sS«i *  p m f i  *'Pfytfctai*c«* 
erf tee pMi ter m ma cam-
».uiiif%' a»«i •  p t i i f i  itifrfct to  'tedr 
r ia e i*  <s« ©.af
West Liberals Alarmed
m a  s  »
M'ssw C:*smdm mi'* 
wre %♦#«»,
ten* *¥ «  X* mmy. m-
tftraisf i« fv-ve.rwswit spa**- 
B-.f® pxiaufSvAMJ' * i
«» »k iim«' -tetfn'
S«i kms ■«•* .*■«** te* SfCwir 
;*pa$. w&a saas*
"'kTitJ* »  te* * d W ' ,
p.:,..rt to « '»  C»*UC-4. te»t
C«.i*3Pa M 
'A f  ft« Uie p i  K*K, jfeiS * 4 *  P  
scuAjf-iPUiOt-,! ter 
<rtH6 to«4 i(:;u,¥€i$(iws SpWSi&iSg,. 
¥>OT'*er'S *s *'f> wv* *:4+-»*g
Cai' ■»'*,|i'** tr#- c«©is&ps,i-a4*
i*r  tew-* «-»•»*
e,f 6«-f4ei* *■'*
a i 4 .sy| ve to»v* xp tes»« i*-
Sa *ke» mt:3 *  tecicssa. c**s*
*i& a* 4> r>s«»® Itees a 
*av* eiu(6»# -fe 
iW.J'Sk*** fekPJ
»TCi'*fS I m t H T  t i i :
Psk&rp&s- k4».}i tee
,s/wi *«i*;-S¥* s-»* el t«' F«-
W « Wia** |w* »
it *  j**st fTiiwitsv# id*
4 $ttm pw-« wi* P  brt
tiw i,ryte fcars ke-
t v e m  t t t t i *  t» «  ., .a
U 'W'ft ;m£"*¥Wl««,-, 90S. fe pUr 
-iwlWe* «*;'*S -Csit«iJ'S* 4'1'fk 
wars¥i i«ss kimd., fcu! fe c’Ske- 
p i:«s ¥"&£j¥t Mirtbiaaa u  ixa- 
tlf>«'6*  WM «5;t
Sg. 4rt us t** *fe»t If sp»»>» 
t-a ».s '£■:> m t  *®ija fsfures 
aw.ed fe li#  ’* * i ’.,ra\*t« to'uav 
iiig vpcluaey i» ©ur *vt.i-i*lv* 
iU if Ik«to».K« Euxew-a tJ S>P- 
i*.-t*i'S. i,«  m kw4 »i tee tpk 
iawr-* ik m  im me first Cte* 
|M t» d  tef 
*4 ia-st*r Bk»wPs P*-f.r««i„ 
©tt»rr^«5* k»w» »s "Mte*” .
mm* CxmmMi feft* 
jiite; tb* fiews sptwwpi fSK*5i.trt 
* * s  i n m  fe  li.»4«»6-,l«i*.W; aal- 
wf«d w » t»  I'lai# W
t i
’T̂ îs-* fijpiaet iate -{iftlt*
» t  P*« » p *|s  »t 
4l ©wT' p!pJ*ti£«
a* #i©W'*i fait—»  -e# -Wteifc# 
»c«i* |:<«4.p * 1*  4'mkmi,: ma 
teikar if iowpg m  m y m g  i»w«r. 
— Mj trf myxi.* «■»**» Be
lUt.af. OUT w«4 iw t*  ji 
a.iKl i«  podwl i» p  M-*rf m »o»* 
tw-iwiuiJ'.-M jflalM il te s '^ P r i- i#  «# 
lO U fi#  l-fc* ' i t |  ®«» ou r fl#*
twwjuri s* raiJKi-
A% •sitm iie§aBSif -oi tec f ^ .  
mm WSA: ♦cs?8««a6i te. te* Sm^ 
cww ql Stetptes, S-? prf i-*at 
el' em |KfiKliiW»l fete •  jjafe; tiur 
m> te*t !¥§>»* feki .rj«t* \<ttf 
afeltete te 3®-l per «*«., 
s M -m g  tee  I w t  I M »  4 m » d t  
tee F**xim £i»- tee ow-t el 
b vp f SQni.'cd wpvarte »t « 
fcffiii. sps*—* *  **> im4**wsit
can  teS  y®e- i»  * * d .  si sa»v««i 
iiKwer^ ♦* *♦* w tew* l.te i 
sai>s *s it «te te te* I>u*l-
-t«©*,a*r Dmys n'fet* Fas*s«* 
Mmurter S « * te  Fksssteg—‘m *  
Msw,.j«-*'sv«>' F i’if*fa'‘—*«lew'-«.<si 
p e & f- it*  » "» £ #  itc fg  p m m  aasw*
aiafti*,.,
'flf* - *ctf-a Iw 'v *  » v i« * > * s t  i-P  
|Kf C'*®-t 1® tbe far it i.Wte P««r- 
K *  da.'*'-, i» t tee « «  el isvag 
m-iitmmi mvta s*e emt. Ad- 
iw-tsRg ©ux' s*t*a*fe p'Sid'we'Uv.'it? 
ies tee** 1*® teeter*, cite w« 
at* 'teat it* real « *»«♦«  wa* 
,S * | * r  ee*t P«r 
» » :*» -» « ! 'v«'3 » P « w v «
'W'*«» te *«>■ »**J
G *r»»> ' «  Sal*r»*.
wde® *ajw«*rf sacfeaic* m 
tk* va*' ei tee- werwaag Iw c* 
lusd m pixes.,. i i  5 P *  v***.., 
«tf ' mm* m *  pei&P'-
iivaj'.
T m tf <i»FM f-4» »trf'-
Eul »  S3P.! i*.V5ve -pW':®®- tec 
fS rt«ra*f«»l tfee fc«‘Va * a * r l  
iCj-Mtal te* J'««* wteiat
SK per iiifeb' >e*'sr 
'Tbe takt «>rps»!i»  -a-
f,©!Sf !as -T©i.* fe .ateut C«it-
mird; »*a tee >'KJS fre«a -Kwii-
itct taat* !©¥* fe about t4<y 
fslte*.. f'feui ledtrai. pevtesvtal 
and Bi'viias"jpa'l taae*, 
i^juslisrf at a»:«A*i rate*.-, B*v* 
03 oearb te'U.1' telUbWi-. i*- 
},wat fcwir -teli'iisw. ,deki*.!*, -tw a
tht 'iPii th  >taT*. Pfv’»-,'»tt4aJ 
pt'-.Hiiw*. **K ,»rs,Maw'4 dl ,wi,av«r» 
t l  t's>ui,»* kav-* y>*it ;Pari
iS Tip! fttSM-i,
Wtpt P -tlw it i im  i» «»* fig- 
Uit:i*
J*  ̂ t l
■3* -li-Tftb' A* a «.ats»
St * f *  'iivtel fe-j-EM €iuJ' mt-aat
a.rid pmg u# a tewfoie kgaty 
cif «tM- B'U't 'Sfe-i great 
»ow m lit  fifte j'war, » ■ « * « -  
larti? a feaaaaea, fe.ute '«rf iB*
fji! iwps* il I* niereSriri©®* -a*d 
dtrw-jviag. e « t« t i» l el tec 
fiMfiil df ba*4  wt •  « * » *  
i*!,wi« and a te li» f dellar. »kai, 
ftmciaa i« tee Mom-
i_ H nin ipeg t  ere fY e a  I
M l.  t i r l i ia *  h 'lo lfa t k lto d ld  I f v f i t *  
Wide iupftoi'i aciiHi the pi'airie* lew hit 
iijfw'* on I he netrfi a enjied l.iberal 
toii.e ifosn t'he Wr*i a'l !he Re,ii von- 
ittelMa of tt'jC- pdit.v. snd sfto vwi Mi, 
VLssliff Ija iii.te 'i CvOtoiMniv fw htift loi 
I'aRtila 4% they wOwM a'Stfv'l sHit pad 
r»f liif'
\% the M»fw!irf*a Lihciat leader
|w»«,fiieil i io L  ihe ,pjrif«%'» vannol 
arsy vulnlantial iwlhtki tn 
vapiial ifttrsiHi'CftS. *1 fHviS>%t4 ht to  
fi^mri rt-iini'iei of ftnate'f. -Afhett* 
cwl pfinpcftS't t* h'Utll on li,r̂ Cipn **»• 
ttvtment Im t ip t  vapiial wndefwiviif 
Auil.atvhtwan'i ix»1a»h mdu»,!t'k and 
tfiul pnH.rki-k, btcd pfem.
the rm'l! a! ft)n.vC .Atou. »» panulft 
jhe fC'ull of (iMCipn vap»t*l itHi
If Mf, t.onhm'i cv'om t̂tv fXrfKtct 
ftjkl Been «n if «* piohahk that 
M h e u a \ oil *n4 u*!fy wi*uU be much 
»maikf tfiatt If I* iiwJay. Saskafthcwan 
wivulc) lu 'C  no fHiir'h mduvirc. Mam* 
ti'ba wmiUI h u 'f t'*' Airl'iin Kocr ile- 
Ncloprncni
"I fee of ,Mf. Goi*
don’t  liSfa* now mmM cenaioi)'' mean 
a tiow-dd^a »a W’n ie ia  liecektpmeni. 
fvw t o  tf'te ttesd itm tm  ihn  if ihe 
vteci wete 10  deprnil m  Kat-iern capi* 
1*1 io iiB»iH'"e lit aawral r'nourve* ii 
wxcytd wait » Ion# it«k  beftwe 
»ifi.e ittowi'cet were developC'd.
Ihe cofti'-eatiation >  p to f i  wuhin 
the Ubrral pail) he* tn eenual Can* 
ada— tn Oniario and Ouebec, A* ■ 
m u ll, pan) po lk) hat been dtrectcd 
laigel)' lowatdt M d rn i and cootoi* 
daunf ihete piottncet Ihe W rti h it  
been ba,d!> nei'lccted,.
Adm«iied1> the blame i* nirf »H on 
one tide. T to ie  hat been ibo  titile' c p  
i>ed«aatk»fl and co-opeeaiion a,mon| 
l.ibeiaU tn t o  ihree prairk pro*meet, 
Ibe t hate, m the pan. tpoken with 
three rather weak and dt'fomied tiwcei 
•t part) faiHchn^t.
Co-operation, of the kind pritpoted 
bt M r. Molfat. wtnild weld the three 
to»ce» into one. tmmeaturablv Imider 
and Bronger. The hIc i dc*erve* the 
uticondiiional tuppofi of all Wcticrn 
I iberaB.
TODAY in HISTORY
UTTERS TO ro iT M
«r B m * *  r^moimm
9xti
Wtoat 'te*k«s >'«»« te to  te* 
Kt*r ffeiut Tfe* ^aT ' Hat* Seven
Do'-a ,'i* ImtetdT ̂■ C.'.W “  “  ■ ip t •!. W«l
1 w«ida ' i t o  -te *«F te  ?«» fey. 
E^lor âfct m-* 1̂ '  '
fe»v,*«*i ban a iteMie* im. «*>-
'^ n "  «  M
ym  tell w  si'», *.1 av**'' ite j 1 
feuisasuy ,teas t o  fr«»i
sstajai-'aj: t l  '"w-,-*. tee psc!f«t.,’‘‘ 
w»« to  Sjevt* a*;»* tyjssitt 
itll iUfi «,* si wa*:
So,*
So. M,t, F te .i'r , 3 '©'u c» * *pe*» 
te r  Ctyiaies, t o  'u s d tr-
w'wia n^»e p « u © ie r* ,,. caston- 
^-*cdMsti ffCkiUiia-w. 
*s« 'to? fe? «ius to il .  y«fc ca* 
*i^w4 to  ssAattd up ussiiw*. fe i 
to*w „ « w «  .tvi*. m  a fe,ti* 
rtff-aivF ip t o  to  '"'w-«.
to ' p% ic '•■'
lA^iES M rA ilA N  
^ P S ,  Y 's v k t "" firta '"  as sjay 




Ft-*r>««ie as';ere,'f,'i«!a m 'to  
a i'ii, wfe w'ttoswe ifc* *f4 '* t o t  
t o  Kf'tosia Arts Cttumsk i* v> 
-i&t *i,»rt,ea *g«a  
K,tA‘»'si* fe»,i frciwa wm tor* 
aisly sm'» to' tw'aue'i Ajis ,C,au*- 
C'li w** fes'-oiU'gfeii i&is totiffif toy 
Mvtm frnxMi. ffe i't m
md»y SK'Wrtwî si, wteJ w'i™i s«
'*,4,1 . :tif -'.'41* t o  V *  te« 
Ip'ij* ViSuS; 'Stfcl'lpy ,i’
t o te  vcwto 
ai.a pfi&r. t o  toy to»« ikH m  
Cii.,t5.e iifcjiW'tsiJysffi et me pmvts., 
t o  v-!'-afc|ito eS m *  p iR ii'« i 
}:*-rt'W'i, ru e * tf# wars, and - to  
tests! ,iat',rioa«* ef tost d«»* 
tote t»«« imgm'lem Py »ii te.i
B'U'i to  .i'-riaga'iJi'£'-'e*ii 4mki el 
A l't 4'fev# to a iS f te  v&'We 
«wt,»iwsi, M i'te t o t *  i t b  to 
3«.a»d 'ii'S ,c*f i k m '  W'ay « l lrf« , 
iwaBt bi.u<a,)ra,s erf >ew.r* «*a, 
fe»,py'<"«'t,« tHti'teiStei. **aii- 
tligs; w©!'*i cruiiYSwrf, kter*-
I'UTt. anti «'iy,i-iC. IW'Wf 10 'M* to-' 
d*v to  si£«'X -trf 'to'tort,, 
le 'to  .te*,i's atead,. wiiire 
WifitnasUmi »'iU g'i'>''t c»ec>t 
®:'*«'e ifisu.!*. t o  lui* 'I'-fctt p%« 
« fftwi dtwi toite i'« iite **(i 
t'CVttfig Tl»r 5'1'kfit '■t'ii t o  a-ili »'**
.©Jrt-s ffiicil'i ta w5»„ ,»f
wihat ito auesjip la 
li*ew i m  a t& jf ©ul erf irfe  e n n  
t o  twutto r©.'u»t?i «rf everyday
me ivf'to"*B« As'l* Coua-'cil wkl 
'tof'aig la  !ti-is « !> ' tee .cfpei’lu®* 
j iy  te *«£f fSteiy r t e r y
jtM'CBrfe vrf «r!,. a.ml e'sSt *-tk’«-H'ie 
all 'wlw 'wi.l,i t»'k# J! to 'if'
W il'tSrsli iJirf S:iul>p3f'1. 1"bey W ill 
t v i d  i i i t t t  »  in-'ut'fe wfeita 'v il l 
ttifiii'ifcuw !s  ifee fi'teieii r f  #'U 
Arif. !fee An rf 'ii'4i,E.g, 






Cte Mw5"A I t -  tee i p . x y  was erf 'Saw tec
aa ii'ite ret©3teas*3'v araas-raitoav- tereatescd te -rafe fewt 
Es-'ufc-w,'*."* b m i i  B k u x l m d . . .  M a to ,  lv»v.a SvvViUi, 'K-rw Bpfatta'-wik, 
aaa C aa*aa v fe k d  ®u* tee Mite!,.*, ©nfeisg daj^*s«id.
T fe  Firtiiasis , is *d t te t i r  dus e fen 'i m  tee ,bva.aara Pvrntnattla. 
v^ im t t. liM ma tev rarsimte* ©¥»»»«« 'kkt a iwvyv cpera., 
Ftiey t-TOsscd tec r n c r  te« p rv ru u s  daj-' m  iw o  r t * . * d  te§> 
tK''»‘s aid sasstt soaws, h was tai'k m t o  iitcsisiiste w'fce* tecy 
te a a w  w a r  F v r t Ex,,e aa-i -few jte o to  ♦'t.avv, T w  ¥ m s * m »  
■w'«ar3»i xyasy auw* rf wE.ita"Et¥ asa vai'uv* grvca tag,* W'ste 
g f x & m  tear ft? ai*a n©w&s <1#  to « : ,  kaa vu w.swv*. m .  p t^fw e '#  
dy.«'S 'Sv gVt tlstiA*. 1®':-
f k t  |.wc%A« i«s Eavw 'wsai lu ©v- ' Gtsiwal'' 0 'K **l 
a s;»,',te:.’,-„-.atucw* f,rv,,;” , ’"G tw ra . ' 'Sw■«'■»*■'> teas lfe r«  iMfey' 
%.*!£«£ wa> wvte t o  <ĵ 'tfVi,¥«yr'f ,rf IreTvisa- ,aie,am| Brteaia., 
aw5 vH irta C,*i4»xa*i '"to  v k tr rf j>ra« aai, tec
grasp r f  frurtteuteitp "' Baw'ctC'f- to y  feirrf la fe * tec i» *-
eartjfi* rf t o  uto y,' 'to  pv:|.Me r f  Fcwt Ejaa
e©.ka Erf ¥rf» any iSifS'sagt̂  ta  fe,i?,„,
T tK  F tfe a n *  ‘w tfv  kuagi'y' *-u t o  k a d : )  y K x y f k  r f  F u rl E r ic , 
f,»i« tor® vrfi'Ssr, sia® a id  i i  was a h.n & iy  asrf alter
t& t i®'!.':®,,. ,SLVUif,l r f  '3# i ' k i m X  svUSlV 'iJi5€-,r tfef iJ'CC#..
H w w tt t j .  w-we r f  t o '  ra ta  fcaa Hiav'i&td Y m e s a d . . .  * M  te *  
Q'UCs’-a 'i Ow:® ..RiFies W'ff'S s?*i r f  P csl ttabctf'Rc
T b t  i l t e  'fcaiteifiSB r f  M a s r f to  ■«'*,.' V 4 ' . k 4  © rf. aad g m a a m r  
f a «  r f  i'egwto'S gatorrU at S£,. Cato»,s<»t>
Sc-»w **( to g iB i I© gel &,*'*# -rf % 'M ' F 'e ta to  i t * l a i 4
tfe '! t o  »a> i.'iA'fi'e ,5*#®  a as4 awsw# Itec tecsa*
* r h * s  p - j  y.,:-#!® Asess*» t a i e  was s-rf;pK*«i m  e m s m
©tsT fc'cwa Srflauu, t o  to y  wait featis* aw- gu«s a bate te  
kavr,.
%-# v'S# f p,.:,,w-;,* was K,¥^avw#'', l-i was- ,iwF''wiwk
aw  toiuy *ut<«''ya <i# to a  stos 'ft® w « t y to d
a»,1 f-#, _ w»rfuj«t|i t""o*,,4W ''<*s.«,*..v,«'„s w’<“ v -aivs.twiw'td, fetil 
W t S i t  r f  'to'!® ■!»'%’' i t  wTi'ww'VW'tji Ui>',»ig I'#, g r i i'*-'fa vv- to *  'i',,S.A- 
fe f,'w .tos'-.'Sg, vff ito fcyg  iriufcavs \> Atuu sisait'td rfi tel
w$ssa«,s. *i4§ ®
Cai'*-»*S'.» wta'« asg!.' ♦'! t o  Ak,;„«'was*s ta " k-Steg te c  
F t * t o a  a*e C #**® * ■©'«,. vw- usim'j ta .*a  ' t o r *  'W'»s 
a t®  r;,i;ta,.? 3 t«.,-i a „,«'• ' it it  t'afc*,:.r,-.,asi fiisa ia4 bate!
a t o  trv 'v r ja  t o  F»®„.ai„s I® .®  »as.5ti,.iS.g Uu©..ga t o  v»y®- 
iry  sjCw aaa >it:ai,mg t o  ia i syci s' v«fe. M©sl r f  la rsa  -escapieite 
T e.«*^ was ra.sa is® rf# tas'ltn i TG«£i-,fe,î  l««a 'S»-
A-.&a* ,r, a,fi,v,i wrfi'r-g tbe U S  i'i",«©3 vfee Ft'-umn*'
s—iiftke  & ai'f'l u ,'ais.td iSit 1*® ©'t’r
«H *EB  fc'%'E.hlii ON ,|l''-li.F
ItS k CteiiB?i,p,iaito k»©»,,pa &«%«,»i - | , i t -, 5.,> c^va'trv
3^2? Wj;il<aw A irvw t^r,*' s,!*'! ■.'VMi'susis; la  A i'a d tf liv tm
''Tfcil F a tto i Riyivawiii.a aad rf-gaw it-.# to S*m1
k u  M a i,#  H a > « to .u ! was sav-wVitsO m  .&ti.4rKit*w. 
if'SS .Tv,('-'w iyi.g, laijai k i i t i "  a!''t»i-ai-w 1®!®! Vitcjf
ij-wt-stsfcl fC't'W' iSsf-'»miW.«''4,,-JVau,,w ,S.tWl.,vS tfc»©r,l , 
i i i f s  Irf-vw’f C as*A * taiataiSif'tis , t p * r 3  s»'Si*,rtj tta ii tofww
aui'tsiS iSi! a,it-ili ii*w
•!|.il A., M avacttiiia a -a'.:„i.iUto.
3-si® Raiiway © p«ia p-iwre* Mu&.u%4i 'kt Jc»,„ 3h«c 
ia%&»W'»fa. tociugfc M a it# ,
ISIS € , i* * i ic  n iaA t Ira A t agvtva iiiis i wa'te West IMw-t, 
i'SiS 'i«©t‘eT»i'»t-®i aj,fM.u.'v'i:ra itiSLa'iitss'uiB la  j® \esrfg*te  WCF 
pii%*t»!-,rs
l ie s  Cli,a,iws A iaa.nii,«f 'wt-« 'S<*,-Aait'!t#»a,«i, f,»r i t o i c l c ,  
ISSS ■Qutra E-l,Vs,*l»"rf» i'©,>w.®:e*3i * 1  '*r;i.n5 iE t-irr A,Mirj,',
WORLD BRIEFS
Inc* S. IMS . . .
Cfcnasi'iCi* rsiiiiui ■i.'r!',-'«f 
{jaujrCtid atid 'to»! tee bsv 
i ! t  r f  f ta lfe w s t tiw  t e n *  
•go iAdcy — l« ilf ii -■ *f!tl 
*w  Fcfuan* h*4 •Urmrfeel 
ta pvft«ft te* KicgifC !>*»• 
ir.fuJi Tb# Fm wii- W'tr# 
It  l ib  it i !» r te U * l*  I n t e l  te 
iht I'word M»tr* «b© »!• 
ictked CnuMic ta 
lreSi,«4d'i <l*im ta 'UaJtfwwl- 
ear# In the btltlc af I'iidie- 
w ii. ihe Fr»a»n* wtr# m 
itoc imtti r f  iKctiiaBi •"tw« 
•  witw.f wtler * • *  |ivm  t,» 
lb* C«ii*dirn itnki, *c4 
m»me pf the tn,<»ia ht'ftn ■» 
unctmlrrfSiW# r'rtreil The 
Feniini relvu'oed to th* 
United S titf* «h#f# they 
were di»#tmcd. Fewer then 
SO Jivei wffc loit o« both 
iM ft
list — Main# Inlri'duccd
Nc«l|j Amctit'C’i  fust 
toOitJitCi l l» * .
IITS—Akvandei' Ut citem 
Beil dsuafHeiiBiJ the prto  
tigiSe «f the >.fTri#*«ie 
ffeU  WcfM Her 
Fihy y#'*n cfo tudC'C—m 
I t l l —tb* feiwl# of feauBt 
Scut f I  b * i*8  *.t G*ms.»» 
irtsotM- ic titfd  J.blW' ycrdi 
r f  B i'it t ih  * i« i r*»sk4 i» ii 
ta r* B**r Ygrr*. Cettniits* 
t!r#,r V f  r 4 « » C|*|«rc»#-cbf4 
Fort Vcui,
INrtcMI WorW Wcr 
TwfRiy . five yecr* c|o
tfislty — l,n IStl — lu#
RAF »,irff|.R wrt't toil o \*r 
U-crrrnnj but a dwet't htt r« 
Ih'C Kiel Canal »a» rfw 
tatecd. th# rre* FicRcb 
navy aniounccd cnmmti* 
*wi>mr.| 111 tooth ihiii. Hiller 
and Muiiotini conferrel at 
Ih* BrciuJff Pai».
BIBLE BRIEF
“Aaui hr vaiii umIw th#Hi. <#* 
f f  let* all lb* »Mfe, and ctwatb 
lb* iv * i* t  la #*##y fffate i# ."— 
feak* II:  IS.
A f we are »tr»se»r.f la recfli 
the sr3i»«s, wr t i t  fat'Cd w.th the
*5W®il45,a ekKlrftte la *'iirkr!>i
tti*l wr tiakea I lecttsnS the 
ra r ih  l,t, j r l
aM'tltMING |I,.%NN|;»
TttiME lAP'i—Sw'iirtnuisg wi?* 
imrnxd akasg, £•,»!:#• i4 ilxa.f'h 
iv v to i iw'SiJie'i Ifiurastst* 
Jtt '«ait'-5 r f  ,i4'us.ir ©isl I'iit'i-fi 
arf.i6j* fs’ti.rti t o  oa,i«ate«i Ik'V 
f.*«  S'lft# ?y«*s'urie lb#
!8,t,aef a hrfi '»•#'» it;jilt'd **n 
'i.taaii rf Bsmir, 'Tuftma, Ma»' 
If, A l*?rr rf di.tiieg »,4S 
turf ihf t'C'At'hrt »“'J Iktai'to'i’a. 
Ski,,;!* S e t e i a  l"it'Ce®e, 
aitwsg JS stiirf'f rf 4wa.it KM 'te >.i
Bt*.’!,*,
riObfeUB HOhOBeD
BSPMIKCHAM. Al*. ^API - -  
Tfie Nt'g’i,} wiiH'isa J,'» * 5u
W’;h;i l i n r t  * 5, t o  Uft2iir4'f.»ty 
■»i -%'isilia«,ik r t i t ’i'isjiB.s t'rnue m 
b„3 feki t«ea *«*n$M|
* f'i,..},a gjafi! It?} rti'Udy
te-%1 yt'Bf. It-uta llrftetJa 
t#'«,iS,., I?. t"l Huiriir,f,ha«l. M 
wtaiicg !.w'*rd a daclprit* de-
g irr Hi %%'viHfiiitii and fSld-
ktiit- Sdii* fe'ttit, Wiil *.t,vksy' al 
U'lr l ‘f:',-nm,n t.l Adttete* ite
A»iU4ii»
The Loveliest Things
I 1 1 ,f (tlhimi /iHtriMli
Wirfo Ucdi'li ihildicn «erc atkcd.
knoie'* m.ldc ihiv lixt:
" I hf v‘'ld «'< H cvre.ini The icronch 
i*r dry Icavc' I he kcl «t vlcan cloihci. 
Witter riinninp inio a b.i»h. CiHtI wind 
,♦0 a hot tlav Climbing tip i  hill, hmk* 
ing down M«n vtaicr houle in bed, 
Honey m vmir inouih. Smell in a drug 
kjore ll.il'iet smiling Hie feeling in- 
tide witen ytm ting, H.tbv kittcni."' 
Ihe eirl't anotcr \v.it:
■‘Oui dog’s cse>. Sircci liglui on ihc 
mcr V\ei tionet, Ihe tmell of rain. 
\n  org.in playing. Red roofs in irce*. 
Simtke riMiig. Rain on your checks. 
Ihe Miiell ol cnl graxx. Red sclvci.
fbc mtH»nthe imcii of picnic ic.o 
in tioudi,”
■jTlhsse dcM^ " S U ”'
vtondering. Could we Cxpeci xiicn re­
markable xenxiiivity onlv in Briiiih  
children? What vtoiild .1 Canadian bity 
or girl pul down— B.iiman on TV?  
Hiwv lypieal arc xuch replies? Do 
adulti iindcreslimaie the powers of 
obiervjiiion possessed by children? 
Whal would we answer?
Mr, Edward Carpenter olTers ihcse 
lisis in an article appearing in the 
of Toronto's publication
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
That's The Name 
Of Column's Game
By 0 1 . Os HObMBB
University
Explorations. He observes that these^ul . . .  tt .  .innlw KOOWn 10 UC lOlUV Ml ll«Mil>M>.phrases do not contain a single word n—s>iu» one more:
in the list of the 10 most beautiful aeuina ucaimcnt when «ome
rc iH x iK C lly  ttomcbody say*; 
■•Why ttonl you w rite more 
•tx ju t lu c v tn tiv f m iHlklnc.’ "  
When I am  m *u flk ie iu ly  argu- 
m enlative mood, I »om ellm ci 
reply, ‘What do you think I ’m 
Irving Io w rite  cbout p ra t lk a lly  
a L I.  ttic tim e?"
There ere a few wel-known  
end basic rules of health; San# 
eating, fresh air. escrci.se. suf­
ficient re»t. keeping vaccina­
tion* up to date, avoiding thing* 
know to be IokIc or harmful
words in the English lancuagc sug­
gested .TO years ago bv Wilfred Etink, 
the emincfit wordsmith."
Bygone Days Dear Dr, .year* ago
III Yi'.AItA Alio 
June tIJ*
A .meran Courier printer terminated 
hi* ai'tlve a*M)ei«llon with Ihe paper,
Ron FiBM'r, who firit joined hie *laff in 
AuguM 1010 and ha* fe’cn with It since, 
except for a seven-year break when It# 
was publisher of the Sainton Arm OIh 
server, and then overseas in W,W. I wilh 
Ihe Seafurths, He has lattcrl.v been a 
part owner of the firm,
30 YKAKS AGO 
June l i t *
•*ToKiy Tindlav;*a resident of Joe Rich,
WHS instantly killed when lils truck ran 
off the Black Mountain Road below Felix 
Casorso's, lie was 70 year* old, and 
i#„̂ *s.had.®'â br ulho,r.¥„.Di..|4«.ĵ i,i,|j*ilT,«,k..iDiB,*3Lij£.AU«.w4« 
dcr UnlveiHlty, and a *l«tcr Dr,
by CNR for Ikimonton, liieii on to Wind­
sor, Ontario, where they will transfer 
to a Chrysler sedan, in which they will 
lour Eastern Canada, returning home 
via U.S, They expect to cover 8,000 miles,
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1*11
Th# Kelowna Boy Scout* held their 
thirteenth annual entertainment in th* 
•Scout hall. Sir Alfred Pickford, Imperial 
Oversea* Commissioner of the Boy 
Scout* wa* in attendance, and Commls* 
sloner John A, Stile* of Ottawa, Sir Al­
fred -Pickford preiented ■ warrant to 
Assistant Scoutmaster James Laldlaw.
thing begins to go wrong in­
lead of waiting until the inol)- 
lem lias iHiComc worse, 
Tltcrefore today’s answer is 
very much a part of preventive 
medicine.
Molncr; Several 
I suffered from 
liiemorrhoids but someone rce- 
ommcndcd a salve, After I used 
it a few times, the swelling 
sloppeil and I had no trouble. 
About a year later I started to 
bleed, There is soreness after 
my Ixiwcls move, and sometime* 
my stomach pains, and some-
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P, MacLean 
Pubiinher and Editor
Publikhed •very afvornoon #^
limes nothing passes but blood. 
Could I have cancer?—L..L.L,
I supi*),-* you COULD have 
canter. Anyone might. But it's 
certainly more likely that you 
arc just ixptriencing ihc usual 
result when hemorrhoid* arc al­
lowed to get worse and worse.
Hemorrhoid*, like varicose 
veins, hernias, bad teeth and 
many other things, never get 
better by themielvcs. They can 
only get worse until they ar# 
treated effectively.
Salve* give tcmtHnary relief 
but do not cure, a* you know. 
Hemorrhoids <or "piles"! are 
varicose veins, but going under 
an alias liecnusc of their locn- 
liun at the rectum. At first the 
vein* arc swollen, Then they 
may itch or be painful. Ulti­
mately they become Irritated 
enough so they bleed. Yet some 
people init up wilh the condition 
for years, Tney become consti­
pated, develop anemia, and are 
utterly miserable, Quite often 
they worry alxiut cancer, and 
still don't do the one thing, that 
I* logical; Tlicy should go to 
the doctor and get the condi­
tion corrected.
Yes, there will be a few pain­
ful days after an operation, and 
there will be dl»coinforl for a 
time afterward when the patient 
—if ho Is wise—has several di­
lations to prevent future troubit, 







30 YEARS AGO 
June 119*
velowna Junior Board of Trad* 
in Vt'arlAtg to promote a plan to preserve 
historic iVords, by the fornjatlon of a 
museum. The co-oi>er*tlon of the Gyro 
Uhib and city t'ouncll Is being sought. 
Mayor 0. I., . Jones, siicaking tn the 
■i..io«, n I l f ‘r. mcetiny. iiiontions ‘
h ls lK  .
distriet, that should Im> preserved,
"̂ ■'"""'"''fe’YEARR'AOO' "
June l« «
Mr, and Mrs. 0. H, Kerr arc leaving
,  _____  ̂ ____ S till,.................................... . .
cept Siiiiday and holidays at 4OT td put ah end to years of ahrioy- 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B,C.. ance, misery and fear,
by Thomson B.C. Newspaper* i a-i
Lsimlltud Dghi t Molnoi I 1 mu 03 Rnci
months of medication and diet 
I got it pretty much under con­
trol, I can now client a little 
and not have sugar show on the, 
tost-tape. However, when ThuUI 
the tape with my fingers, that 
part turns green, Cnn you teil 
me w h y ,—MRS, M,U,
Yes, because there's a trace 
of sugar in the moiniure on .votir 
fingers. The tapes are quite 
............................................  . sensitive,
but llwy a r T im i i3 ly  fe wstesavuis canada
«• YEARS AGO 
June IN *
* ‘*'A':i'*'t"''i*e'ioit*hf*i*rtquiit‘ ffOTfT’thi'*K'e'r»**''***fAiutH'fifrad'’̂ t * ‘'**second‘*'C i«ii 
owna Board of Trade, supported by the Mail bv the Pout Offlca Depart- 
Retail Merchants Association, the City 
Council decided to adopt the Daylight 
Saving scheme. All cltlxens are asked 
to puf forward their clocks one hour at 
, midnight Sunday,
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage m caah. ' 
Menioer Audit Bureau of Cir-
of The Canadian
IN PASSING




The Canadian Proia ia «x- 
eiuslvcly entitled to the use for 
republication of all new* dia- 
patchea credited to it or the
' *SpeciM lht(  A n y 0  n e — ->
aj’tc r a taste o f W alker’s .Special Old
You re .1 bpccialii-l in good taste when you 
choose W,ilkcr's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality Kavf; m.idc it 
C'an.id.i's popular choice in wliisky, Next 
lime make it a point Io buy Walker's 
bpecial Old, \
arf
. . _   yo
new* published therein. All still cutting down on the margin
moil forcigi^.cgra, lome of which.re# rights or republication of apo- of safety you have built up, and 
portcdly sometijics break down when - •
they are itandim still.
Qisnuiss or riNi wmssiti ros ovis it*  riAS#
INTHB ar*AnKi.iNa o boantm i
AND IN le -o u N o a  ruAaR
ctal diapatchea herein are also 
Nserved.
t|i* only qne you cheat It your- 
self. A
riH! *rtv#fliHffl#nl n not putilnheij w rtiipiiyfebif Id* Li<|'ic' Conlmi Bosrti oi.by lli» Govsinmeni of ^iiith Cefuigni
. VAUIYPACE
I n  , g g M W W B k ».  y A f ig f
UnHed dutch Women Hear 
Aheut'H And K Fund's Woik
K im jkm  ■- Urn R^xlaai »'««&« te a  m 
t'ftited W « e a  K©t .iii''Tfe®rse#3f Yltm *«teyisrt rf
m e  v ta a e k  fc»a llat»d*>- M t m tu g w d e iw f m tm i  »  r f t e  J u w  
tfceir ■"4f.«8-)iVy iTt«wt»g. M f».’;•*'** e iito ted  t o  *» CKfciate 
J r f *  Kwfis. me iB 'jia ** *w e  K.*ae- Mr* _
te c  c t*4 r .  U te  <M've,*Kfi*i f*£ :x » d :a v ile f ii s a e ,a ito *  l®  t o - i i
W8* I8SC8 ©„y M-t* W. D- O''—g* 8*  ̂ te'X
■Icy t'te'iWi 4**.€©,ii*4e ________
Itef &44S G#*:-t '!.fK8F«x 8*8
Cuiy For Cadets VA LLEY S O C IA L  N O TE S
VUttiCal 4CP» - l b «
A m ?  Caaoft « i i  l »  Iw a iit  la r
ipBM -1 J ie .erfhrf* ttm  bm Mae
y w iXB te  sw te te o w  'Qte iw a te B f ' I  
tiff' f  ipuMPute dgmmg p fe n ii
J r f f  I t  I
•E X E A  A t M l S  IV  =
W ISC K iFxG  ^ .r P r - l f e f  M e  e l  
M**as Lwis* Rici i* tec
teraie rf' » teailrt. s«»a»*»awB«i 
ter .pcJ'teasawc* «  Ce®Ue*MW*i 
I'Ciu tel me w sm m Y  csw«««e«
o f stoe E c j t i  W siaa iie j: B»liex.
i t  » i l  1»  £ I i« il e U'Stetweal 
a»ce* rf Sre>*:.;s.i4- FxeXite iaa  
E s iik iK  C * & M i m i  C m *m m
iif2.4t£S*
4811411A mA m im  mdem
5  ̂ utecasMm
MeedhBts r f  te *  C tstrfoua; Gwcs H m u e iR  astew ied i tee, 
mm. Wrfteci •4ms Me u»s«* i®,
'ucifirf «wSwte Cteiwumff,
tee a e  © te to w ^  Cm »v»  -V t o  B5»»« ■ '»»
ifeteHrf CrfteEMsal Fsrt^ *aa fe-#ssi-;-ifc^
.  Kx;i A*® Its,., f w .
Mm. Efew* €|rf«* t o  J. Cs;..**to£„, f e i  Ls* ;
fttfert r f  iMBtff 81 « j t ; ,  Mrfissiias,
ewa itoffer ». te* Mfr.;.©:'-# ,Mj> Alt
Miai lfc*> ma mt , Gci>r»« P«tee£*rr. At
ewteer.. ife*. T. Gasek, t o  4,1 t o  ev«ft»|
fjwasa'* iri©toi, Mfi- ta.'-¥ rf ;r,,,>.,..j,j^-, s«.n,-«a ^
M m  I k ^ c ^ v
ShdBgF I 416MI
CSam &I2SS0 Huftso. a;
f im a  I#?.
Sfwlciiie ArcliHoct Selected 
For Penticton Fountain Task
wiNnao
A&a Miss Ktxii'A ArisSt 
mxM vexe
Arrfulect WmeM €  Iteite- i C»rm« tewrfc wite a iM lidI 
feiuse r f  ^rfteae tM  Itecit dtesr' basia I i  teet ia teaiMtwr. flue 
te m 4iMm  •  rfrftewbsi uftm-' l |  site* ar* mmMM m 
iff 1*1 teiteterf Prfsitetea.  ̂i»  tee i i  |ff»vaaai* rf' CaMttem
B.C.. at A«* uteaswarfiid W M m * ~  i wM tee Mswtenwit TrfrfMrtaa 
*irf Ms* ditto :;*»4tteTite©a.llM5ite^
At m  m m  r f  te* t e M t
««(Aeadi »to ie  to T  ' xto«d '■ *«®  to«M I *te m m rev^  : be. *  r f  fae»v«sr aneatea*.
teea s**-tol*w aaa *  ^Aaiis***'' *** vte.i'ia’s La®te y«ai' »s a ■ tseefil r f ' t o  t a  trfS' ŝts? ateiBa
Ml'- ifcs. toe Wssaw te ito u im  t o  |w e v *«  r f  tev^te Crfttorf*
iaassly. ■ : Tfei- 'be tote sY w'«> settkxi, Tto tes|,te'>‘ %'rf
:— ------    — --------- ------------ ;te  tey H a . uw to ir. a
Re«-3^t v®i4:'!to »t t o  t a t o  rf '. fei-vs C a r“ --'dR»B «! St. W M rftw .
M r- m i M i * L « *  G c s m  A » * te » r d 's  'c iu r t e .  S - to a y ,   T----------------------- T '
to k  i&B ia,rf;* Ciemesit r f : F«to.r EkL* rf Vexaoe adaii«-f FEW HEEB JOiRiS 
V«K«®ver. sitMrfxa to  i.i® oies 'lo tiie kx; Regisieied us4tiai*%5aeat ia
! g®:.* *ra  toee |©'.Ag; a_‘ rtsl r f  iA,3i^ i» Ki>\catoir,
A-to >'«mE4 f#©pk tesA to rt ' ■ im • I
Mr*,, p. M B,Arf rf MeWffsn 
»te8 t'J to  is.crat*!'* v»e
tec efpTiaiiifiit rf t o  sfeasra&iry 
»Aa 'tarf r f  to
fkxetk. letaffsi to a*
tee *'"M Jted M *.
A  trf« .l r f  
ia,,i**43 *»rw„* *os.«»,£>
1* csrvitea asjKrsii-rt ®c v«nic*i» 
tsk-at a *1 eac le*, S1 -Ste' ,1*®, t* as 
i,ai*cd by tee i ‘.a«terf CtoriS... 
W«3»« as to if  i.m *: Mr*-} 
tani'k a i»  .sfte.e rf t o  mxasMm 
*34©'a*t rf weaue asrk ,*€£-e«B' 
ftofetk by Fast Usi.tt4 
Vaacwrs.ti, »'&«« a ce-atraJ 
tepet J* e>iM'e9X*d irtata  ̂
%'8to food* are x*&i to varesrsj 
p rU  rf tse %vXsa, Mr*- feia«*’ 
tad tee mxdmi: ais»,. rf 
rf %er esiAW##* ate« »te| 
a ^  te f ***«  teffj
Ktasaaa tarf »  fetea: 
a*d Ml'*,, Jfosfcf®:
Uif *|:*,*scc t a  *«'«■
t*:.,*„,
M,r* A,rtes.r Gee® tep£«te ««,.
axi SBter'i a -.te Rev M 1 ■ 
Mctk*arf- i,--.Lv,.r reratsEfc* tl-  
Ijeeff rf Fif*t Vrutwi Cfa'iJi'B. 
VaBWiiver, aiifc-a toe ii*,!ied tee 
Rfeitead asstiKt aad laate a 
br'wl tail at to  ta'al i',tuted 
Ĉ ui'cto ' M-r> Ci«rge Mvtoaa, 
dw'tatas ed'acato* r-«*v«B*r. 
tjite* t l  t o  ta  dmmrng
a**i*,laa»,e »  ieaderte-® rf te*,,, 
CGIT Araup te to  te*r tavtfcj 
Mi 'SftHve jffe>»'®t kAteia may' 
toe k,at,M=i tee dtsurct Mis,- 
K,aĉ >* .ai-s© t a,U«d ta  vtaaaQ- 
laera ta 4i»Tp '#ite to  Vat at*.# 
Stted ab„!iT»! WJ.B 'te ta il  
m iate IrtI' M,r* 8 ti Va&al- 
l« ,  M,r* Mttaa® m i  Mr*
l âg;̂  .Ik'U I
tec  la a y 'r f
Students Named 
At George Pringie
r i A C H l A K D  »• V a W te tw -  
ia« awi t la a  tei*taria« feav* 
te e a  fiam cd at Geew'te I¥ ta # le  
S « « '* 4 » r f  W ciitoaB i.
V atedirtooCB f w  tec l i t e  € » » -  
Hic«,remcat ec tc rri& e t. la  be 
totkl iu » e  I,, is M a r f w r f  M *b *  
K rtU . ds'viftotcr r f  M r , * t d  M r»- 
H C, rf Pearfeiairf,,
M ii'g a ir ! ,. a g re d *  i i  stucM.frt 
a! G » « « e  b a t bBCB ee-'
lit#  ill «ia«,e et'.l-H'wi iir«aBM.e- 
SMusst ISii* t'8 *t year tte# ** 
t l f C i v m  «'>f lilwileft!*, C*l*4il*cil,
af.ctf'ttry rf t,toc taturc Tcaeb*
n *  a r f i ,  ls t « * r y  «b K » r r f  t o
*ftf®ai. Si ♦ fTicmtoer 
t,| tec I'cutcd K a t a * *  O u b , 
liircB Cufto* H ifttaf aik» 
PfAtoaerf f»*'4f J? »t'udCBl »* 
t l i n  f e u » i * s  at vbt* y e a r’* 
c»cffts,!,#», at»o H tbc
toR  r f  M r *,ad M r I A. I l in ta H  
it a.iaa atihff to **r»d» actorf 
a„ii4 tewff'ufe.Jty c'lubt H# ’»'#» 
m  t o  r« s « a  rf t o  Iwbw cwtt 
iRg  rfub  aexl be *» • «  » ta v »  
rr.embct' r f  Tcca T cwb
AROUND B.C.
AlJieRNt F r fto  Wmd. 
nrnda? tdrntirini a 7»ycarrfd 
woman killed Tucnday nl|hl 
when hit by a laal on Ihe oub 
iktrt* «f t t if  r ftf  A t tnirawt 
wan ordered into ihe death of 
Margaret Franeen Carduff, who 
wan cronnlng a street at the 
time of the accident.
EI.ECT10N IIELO
n o r t h  KAfdlvOOPS ICPl 
Charles Taylor of Powell River 
waa electrtl |ireildent of the 
B.C. Arena, Auditorium and 
Stadium Association at the 
group's 17lh annual convention 
here. He nuccced* Jim Innarclli 
of Eiquimalt.
SHIP 80I.D  
VANCOUVER (C P i-A  Went 
Coant frelghler. the Clifford J. 
Rogers, has Irceii sold by British 
Yukon Navigation Co. Ltd, to 
Marine ommerce Ltd. of Nai 
sau, nahamas, for 9500,000, offl 
rials announced here Wcdnesl 
day. A crew will l>« sent here 
to take delivery and the vessel 
will Im! used for Central Aincri- 
ran trade.
A OeNCRAL MOTORS VALUE
No Rush, 
Says Tory
The onfy thing fliat says low pnce 
about Pontiac is its price tag... 
and that’s removable.
I'ooUac Paiitknae Cutlnn Sport C o n w tib ia u ^ ^ *^ ™ M
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VERNON (CP)-Stuart Flem- 
ing, of Venu'n. |irc*ldcnt of the 
B.C. Progressive Conservative 
Aiaoclaiion. •aid . the» party 
would go leiuleiiesH into an 
early fall election If one is 
calliKl.
lekcd Inlo holding a leaderslflp 
eonventlon In n hurry." he said 
tn an Interview Sunday.
"If there Is >an election In, 
say Septenibor, we would bo 
fielding candidales, IhiI the sum­
mer Isn't a good time to hold a 
jTOlltlcal convention. We are not 
going to be thrust Into a situa­
tion l>y an early election call." 
nie  provincial conservatives 
ava-lkkMiiwtsljlimMLii wiHgiiftgwi iiigg!
E. Davie Fulton announced his 
iittiuip to , frtlcial lailltlcs !«»! 
year. ,', , , ,.
It  would be easy for a guy like you to get excited about 
a new Parisienne convertible, wouldn’t it. Breezy, full- 
sized styling. Rich interiors. The car has success written 
all over it. Sure, you’d like to own a Pontiac. But if you’re 
like a lot of people we know, you maybe figure that Pontiac 
is just too good to be true. You figure it costs a lot of 
money. Of course we can tell you all kinds of nice things 
abQwLPontiac; bow le ll it’s
one, but the nicer we make the car sound, the more 
expensive you think it is, Thfe only way we can get 
around this is to invite you in to have a look at the 
price tag. It’s maybe not quite as colorful as the car, but
it’s liable to turn you on just the same. People forget 
(and who can blame them), but Pontiac is not an ex­
pensive car! And that’s not just talk. We can offer you 
the kind of a deal that could put you behind the wheel 
of your own new Pontiac this week. A guy like you could 
really go places in a Pontiac. I f  there’s any better way. 
to get there, we can’t think of it. And an easier way, we’re 
sure there isnT So drop in and get acquainted with > /  
bur >ice tap. You’llkhow us n 
one of the names listed _ _  , ,
e l l io o k  for- | J ' ^ | | ‘r | ^ p
ward to seeing you soon. V F IIH C IV ^
GM
. See your authbrlzed Pontiac dealer r-VrfC
Aulhorl/ctl Pontiac Dealer 1AI0 PandoNy Sired,
. , i-  '.I,, ; ' J k  kure sec ‘?Tlie PuKlltvc'.’ Monduys ol 8 p.m.,,*'Ihc*Rc4 SkL’IIWR W«Mf”  "1 J* Mild ‘•Idfscowc" lliiiridttyv ul 9i30 p.m. on dtannd 2.
," ■ "  }  ' , , '  •'
\
SWINGING PARTNERS
I?  M. i - l -
S*twi*y i* »
imawAf BW ^  -i— 3 -5 ' 
«re to  tots- im ^  
d  Sefette i*  t o  isato
xm  fi»p»riE» w«r« ftftitf
« WM  
l« t o
ite
wmm m mm mw.
. hm p a ito iM  A i'm
» to . M tm m  bm mmm t o i l  m
I t o  iiia ieB i • »  « to  t o  T
W rtoai, Ito to  m
VIOYIEIi’S t u iio i i*  riO IIIA  ^
rm m  •  iypM»»i»4 u to if  c«ii, i ie Ia  f j l 'i -n  ll> '»  *»
i - e r i w  a f  Betisipiiait msd fm m  t o
ilMwte'rf'BFteeirvto ** Sw u I ^ ^ lS *  ^
^  Ifcryteto Ai*to- IWl
***‘ k *  *. ta ^ ^ i j n
i t a  l# ity  esiSte «  t o  Yato? 3faM«
la P«as»'to Licfto H *i u K# ' * ^ |  m m  Mm
‘*to©a r f  Jtaatorfy ta ... l^ktffstae.
t o  dmde.. H *  lie*u vi* t o  ' ," ' . , '4  ' __ -
P«*te tX v  Fr«S¥es*to-* rf
PwtiCte# ito  IttoiteB'iBBU wte tA to f—few
be isr -̂aaed- is, t o  ;toite* »iaa •»«*.
.Cs«£js«srfy Hal t o  ii€j*»s«kj i t a i  t o *
■'Watoa Wbeekii Clrf* ksi-x 
■ a yaxiy 'ato Gew j.e Fyta 
;vl takxws* t o  «as««
R«littoft«ia* w li be pwvto4
b.Y t o  bN.'ffU,
. Safrtoa?. J«s« 11 I* 
sA|:*i,? 3» t o  Wt.»£t:iai*
f»ny
C«av,
M A ltllB  Wm M ITEAfti
FOO T F R A K O m  Q « i . .  *CF.s 
M i, * a i  Mr*, i .  A, M a t o a  r f  
F©ri F ia»£#»  w « «  saw rm si 
A j« a  t .  liS I.. a a i  cek toa iss i
a r^ w *
tî Yf
omcuui MRfe 1̂ €. MKAiit. mm, mav riAAi, mm. miv  ̂̂ a i w
Kelowna And Vernon Plays 
Openers For Drama Festival
ANN LANDERS
Whiners And Cryers 
Letting Off Steam
D«*i Asa iaKkrs_ 
tosto** kdi t* .i t o  Xf-Oi: v»a *-<' ‘ - Ewewar* '
baafee. ite  »T.:to *** >5-: Zta» .* »  ^
a j«is*»ai £jue*:x» asx-te a te  to  i  • 4
» v ia -  .beateJ.
Itossi't It tcai > «  t# i've e* w i '
» e s> e  w i t e  ie ® « «  a t o t  .a r ttV 'S e r.
i x M  a*.e ♦ ale «,:®;¥ liaa a ^ '■'"'!■ ,," - ’ ,.2,4̂ ’" a s d  »  'ir"” taw ----  -™ - — -
tie* t o  ta to ie  aearto  wetea: to .  *0 tJe«r aiaavKiwy to * ?««
J  ta«eiar*iv«d vvfe^svte.e r f  « k̂ *b«* fer * « t o f  — —
tee-te ctea vb®vb Lv'¥te.,g'$- _  , sar;** gd
’ M m ' *  i  d m M  t e t o  M y f a t o r  i*  » L t o t o w lK _____ _
ii® 1*4 Vi? ®e m ^ y  vw iapiaate: JUV,. b*  m ks>xt
'to ll Jta'd ctatr* t o  a:faS'i*:j,wto#f Xktos to y  teai'ijw, 
feiii#3 » n -  '■ fee a i r s i i r t s  w 4  mm
: ite»- t * s  p«ipl« i»  ' tot# je.l#‘as*tto?  ̂  ̂ few
', s« s-wife a iito  as ** t o i e  i»"fis-»e3e4 aai *
■:si-.V3f® le a i ;» );■»; M y ta to to a te
' e«e4*'’ %sy yw* mb to  ^ i ij*.,, 'fc* ta ' 1
4*taiW#* t o  ¥te«v ’te >£'’*> ..
5* ^ ,  t o  te ta * --» lP K IO F  J
i t ta u r  i f e v *  Jfe t,*a* yv'wiS aî ,j|,sc j-v® { f t t a  ♦ " ’'■»>■*- •
\fefc&to ''ms... a e *w . i  ,5,.  ̂ _
;4i#. £ ffites atosS i * , & t  afim  f ) i i i i i  *•#*! “ “ '
|iriia:y jatai**®* £«-• ^ y  i-ste ♦_ c©ai***
br»»iSK i *4wA teJit s&*ty t o a s ' ' i ^ a "  tesifjer. i fc*3 Mitnm
liuie kxtis4 cS t t o *  ter> : ».r.to-.! t o  «"-» £>r itis-
® «£■!!*•■ by s.*j:ir4 '"fY.fcfckv *•"■*':■ tij-toe H* a »* basti-taittd to#*
■ hiX&kx4- 1 ieei « i." ia  t o  * •» »  fa®
i s i i e ia y .'"' ; t o !  es te  ■«£'?> -to t a * b w t a
I Yvia 'a  be *,_ri.jri-.;-«ra *! y©t»i “Jbey * r i ' ! v ® i  t i t a r f  t - M  .P ® - 
ib » ¥  !«'# r t a  >.©uJ**:e; Ttoy
|tt®ie 1* «s te> _ awW. U m y  ■ « r f  i  B m d  to rn
I v f l j f t t o f y ,  e»«-?TiS8y i r t i *  ^ * * '> * 1 !  Afifc# to a w J ' *»>' feMifete?
}s«’£F« •  »«4»1 t a  Jta 4,,ĵ  b& ftatei-
1 Wi#avi|3b tt# ‘ Y rf ll'ta jviMrs *#ti *** *WNI-
to b l <1 toteta'ie'S 8> Atvvvwd' U'M K’-X fiV*"
'"M*psy>: Si'«*ie Dftactegi
l^KS pm  M l I H i ^ ^
OMie « fiOCA
ROTH DAfflY
p m m m m  i m
fbr IMS# 4M \m r
TTb




rM iM K titaw
Piim i*n tmmmt *rf,»ti *Wi», tb*
'SiiimViKx*- '£*Mkf AesliMg' mm JrWee
fimt
Pentkton MBnwriat Arena 
MONDAY, JUNE 6tfi
•  fMK.
TIaiors ,Ofi«i 1 f  * -
I i  m u m  < - ^  c A m  r w z is
M^er Prin -  1000
T i .v « s : «
Eji.tri f*§ CwRi
com ol\ c com alcj
Adjuto*ta i>i' iw  M©»#, rf! Ad P- A, OiioteiW, «  M r * - C - t o
v«cifc,tei<> teerfifest -rf t o  i W « .  t o t e d - J r f  «vff t? mwva. V̂t»y
fetlK  Tltt-*y« *• iii’tew'fte® rf  M ’ 4YM4i«t*» ' •a■t¥v5^'b^-tews 'M*'* ' rfiifeW® a 'tsm a « *b r*; t o  * r f *  fe**'* srnia *•» •?“  ;*-«* ■«v» a.-, yy»1.̂ 5 « »„«£« «. >»•
«4 ©al f€»r t o  ra« f- ,,^ 'f-« p j4:fci n-tm l ‘> {.J'-i-x.iStte.. Tj-kii. 4 »«’■¥ ft*-* v® a» -*“ 15,, r * t o i
Ti» tea fe-rtjvfe j» frfiec*-; € m - € t  UiS>k
%-»! el to  i.v«.ffl£rtrfy hed m ILtk>*m ia  to  fa r fr f* , ^i*''!.pr.v farf v-im! ta Mi-*
Pr-. ic-s» p-«otiBi‘W'l ViTfc-î ,„,^ I, jj to *  by to^F- i.. Herfte
fj3*y "‘m  «».c:«ite*a « i Utiea®* Ls'tti* Itoelte ei»i to  :¥«f
*ja e **e |te ! ii*y  '’- ipw tertay W«reM*'i, CYwb l! | A l»  gMmAm ***'*' » ' •
Tli* rttof- fi*y ■*« to  fttrt ir-Mii,* itait.d fesiaitay. ■'! A 11 •  » C ir i^ -j.
W M  *# •*€ *. TO*' ta te tae  r f  «* t o e t lP f * * *  r*rfjv rf
V #fs»  by ta'te'vs* i i t o  Tl-tf-e-in-r- it ti •  '• tewmufaiy41 »'»»¥'*! - Pr teawj J.ite,
t o  »’»» »l4*o eirf 1I. »  ''*'•*«{-;. jPSC tei.«te®t»tnj,, V*&rt.ŵ ^
with mM* r*i>'d»ifei, by P* U«-*.»#ui”, Mi. Oi»t«aa «trf. }Mi** Aro* f  . Aa»asfO& i.« t-
j pi-e**iri* i¥*ii«*. Px««r»ai* Eianffe
f te - i i  A f *  LaaSrf'-*' I t
Pa«5a»-, fe*-*'
I'lr R«m C»il«i H*reSA P » ta .]» e l*  errf'K'rtowai My*irei Pfs- 
*  inar r f  A tagtrt Atto. ” i * t -  to ri«® i fec#al ekmom
f e t i S i ?
t t o  " A t o  " t.fc* •  -rf-i II,. j; , | V t * y
toMt Prftfcii I fw y .  rf"
w»» 41W.WJ Ifi* P **3r M*i- 
c*-4*.
VirtoTi*:; Mt** 
Belli «*a. W*s! K««tefe»y" em*' 
rls*iriB»«- Ti"*i3: Md Mi*. K*,y 
!*««?. Gi*etef V«*ic»yv*s m’m  
Ykm m m. Barueby.
rrfte»'i.8g t o  }i«r}of'M4i»f* 
fc&i edj'udK-rfita.. ii-«reiil fuc-ii* 
Ptlifc'i»alte, I'&frf' »V.I*fltoJ « }Kt»1 iW iia  t»a*i:S!*i'
tlW' Irr tJ v e J  i i i a ' i H y  m  t o  feyaa, Kt.T ''» f'fe b  
fn«'rf**5«4 t o  * « 6» i ttmen*.
M*m' t\ t o  cliifisiaf r*rm«*»'t TOj## > iy *  •?* t**'»f P"** 
,je*, ■M«i*<d te®i,*bl el t o  threw* t o
Ttor# u fta irr  is to  sstiit.,; Ffiiiv-tl I'Simailsire fA »lrm i« liism i *! I  |»si|. lA ift* iikVW 
eel r w w fe *  r f  teAkf«t»r. t o f r ' i *  Pr. it&s t o a r f t  '|Hs2ide>’' »  podacM b? t o
ivm i'iirr? latbr toefc-'Bifrf to : M *jti» Friwbf-a, LM yrf-'to-’iLiistyimlte IJtPr TrVittr. TO#
ri»¥ E» Rc».r iftrf tt ‘ * e.Lekf. e«t-i«.--s.*Aw4 by brr t»tO':GM*-*1 r f  ll<*K»r W thr ^ '•* -  
‘ ■feerfifrf" '"i«>’***if'rf'''-:iff'iWrt.M-i, W m if  Pabto  ««i-:ferw* C pm m utM y  TOreWr
e tito th  P( Hexr irfc4 ':fe».e« A>fc‘ try i«rB4*4 ĉ KO-i.TO# F»rm t» l-y the i-ru itvik  
l»y '*4 m « to  ite *t.d m \  <««'•:; lag fe.g|,!„ i t o r  wrt*  »€««{■-<»■ i.Cfemmuiut,y |-»l!»yr?». 
r-k!#ly tstwk-ritetrf n  |™—
ILff VLT',1 r«-»-lart.irft|
•'rtu-rmfty Bfl**)" i
K t X i  «'Hm1.. TOr BfiteTiWi!
V t f i io e ,  -te n t*  ta  P r  t*?tls p e w r :
*r»i'J c'jitict».m _ '1
Philip Lrerh, JtAa Key*. Pr j
jcAn m n m n ,  Rab-iai Jk-nnrit I  ........
John Itu iirll. JrfiW F«*!»'J|h Co».(urr,e 
Cherry Shotto pleyrd ta *t- f  at  ̂h#toeue 
Hiiihr* directed 
Dt. Btnnrtt # •• ronn-iiwrat- 
ta C-* hli "etwrmrly 
ivtrfi” . Mr*. BMinrW •  «  hed 
-nice » iv«h" hut *hou»1 have 
Iw n  '*• litll* n-iorr rf  
a LitUr ntorr rf •  'amp . Dr. 
note »!i|«rtt«f ^
HwP pliv w«* cfijrf>j»ulE wX 
l.rkrd  p e te  end a w ln l  mote  
i t ta f i l  Yim iyv t o  esQvdiieUtc
*^*Miny r f  the f*f*l nisht audl- 
encc turned out m for met clrcti-S 2'<to-«a
offifteti. D(»minton D ram a re*.- 
tival rrrw ''a!»h \* and ron# 
th a trm an  ti« ni «1! «h' I the pro
vtncr w i'tf  iMiini.g tiu'
|iii<«li at ftii' (1 f in ill,
lODE's 'Operation Costume'
Makes Progress In Kelowna
Ctat-rrJilel Yrer'i Op*feU«J|t»p*'rltticr* durin,| hit three 
it mtU under w*y inly ear* et a teacher beyond the 
|ArcUc Circle
A |tro«re»f report cwi Opera
E ' t  tow t*,'. I  
I * * i  » « i« i »  ii» f toaps 
Wi»« 1 »nn'«l •  iaBi'-i'i'Si-'tdd 
ss|ff»i4  e #  4 c«. Mr*. B 
w«t M-elei ia  *i*etor im w i.  
»-as3a#if witli l*«> tei>«r fae«* 
W'feta t o  raw- » *  rbe did®’? 
ev tffl ge l up. S i *  i»3aw d to  t o  
c'toMi enii fcW'd tjut y-ouf' rc*t j» 
tore** I lacked the wrmii, 
flv«#t end *'»■ e-mt*n S8-.tea 
vtieis I mess Irfd no! ta put my 
«Ai MS *Jth tfte lamiiy’i. but 
to use ■‘t o  © tor t*ie."
W"|6«5 I  ret'iirned. Mrs H ¥-*s_ 
det̂ s m  c'c#vers*uoa v-»t,to tte 
© tor t w  w«meii. After a f.e* 
fsiifeiitoi »b# serf. “M s  t'd»'y* 
ta-klge . . - ‘tihe t*ev-ef drf- 
artueti? t*y  h*tb to me*
I was unroimfoiley* to  
W'Isrf# rt'«tte< and vt-.>nder if I 
mede a mountain out r f  a m?de* 
hsU. a* m? feuitsaisd »u.gteit«4. 
-JAKICE 
Petr Jarfre; Atokhill, roy 
eye. Th* hoitrss was cmspeak-' 
ably rude. If you ever f<> to 
her fesme again >t>u mu,il h* 
teafutty hard up for a eerd̂  
game.
Deer Ann Landers: The tea* 
sort I never marned <1 am 29 
yeara old) it because I have 
never fallen tn love. Now 1 have 
met a woman 1 do want to
, la t o  fcî iva'tfS — attat O  « !>  
*-*'ay. Wlie* fch»f«#d
1 l»d  4» ctoi'Mi# t o  swNfk 
and MC* *  f*w  r f  pyj«»aa t »  
i t o  »--4i» te  i t a p  w  ™ i “ . t o *  
after widrfglit. I x M  «.? b id ' 
toad alto#' to y  'kft. t o  md. 
m m .  W i*t fee fe*d •  ix n - i.*  -art* 
i»l «-ue*t-s to suy #vetolfet 
vp .h o u i 'f irs t  cteecfeiRl w-'itfe **'<* 
He *s>« 1 tiii-e aa *i*ird r f  »^* 
v e irtu re  sa d  i t i * t  t o  w iw sprtd ,- 
ta  MS life *>'* t o  »»6*t
f'U©1 ■
Am  1 a drad’fewsd a» fee to  
. . .  V K ltO K IC A .
P r s r  V. ‘ I  r e s  t fe to  r f  
tfe'ings t lw t  a re  •  M  r r « e  f.B« 
i l is a  f i i i .R t« i i '  fcfams a t m r f -  
ftte h t » * r f l««£Ef f 'ry ja m a t tm 
|,̂ >l,4e you met |u»t to t ewn*
Inf.
Voar butotrf toxtM nrf feav* 
aslsta to m  to toy a«»d to y  
'ib o u ld  K d  have accented.. You 
wy nrfhmg r f  •  burtiea&e. 
rsrthtj-.-ske. bitrxard. ilto it m 
too much Uquo-r, You dt'tcribed 
thnn at ■‘easy to know," If you 
ask me to  are TOO easy to 
kjKjw. Cool IL
Yt'HAT ^mtm c.m*r Arfo»o 
A »OC»Y , . .
the seveitth veil
•BBN IN n e iim iiA
1
c n i'ic H  cinrs fa ll
Lutheran Church in America 
benevolence recciptt were OS  
t>er cent of quota In 1965, com- , 




.. p * t r .,, 
tion Coitume wai given by M ri 
R. D. Knox and Mri. W. T. J. 
Bulman (o the r«<ent May meet­
ing ol the Dr. Kno* Qiapter 
lODE.
The meeting w ii held at the 
home of Mr» Perry Pettyplece 
Mr* W E, Hall advlied that 
«ufd ImkI tiitaa it««iv«l ttom 
the Chapter'a Adopted School at 
Brooltmere, showing their *(>• 
preclatioft for the work Ixooki 
petakM  fsf' t o  ik.-KaeK-C»»p»i 
Itr.
^lr^. Roliert nos,.%. rejforlinB 
i cm Scrvit r* at Home and Abroad 
*prrlal i f,uld a paicel would Ih* )*tmt tct 
(luitvinrial, and that much knit- 
Uing and lewtiiK had liet-n done 
.by Ihe memberit.
I Ttie Mi!e» at llte Superfluity 
Shop ciiidiiiued to keep up and 
• Mrs tarry Preston said new 
being added to
althoughmarry
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward 
Pan e iinrMKince the ensaRementj rpĵ ,̂ chapter** member* under 
of ■hi u d.mBhter. .troce Harold .lohnstcm'* leader
I,. Httiolo Wdluun tititiiawtt.',i„f„p served lunch to the mem 
Ml and Mi .- ’' ' '  ‘''•'‘‘> iH .r* of the White Cane Club, the 




iluiK uill take t'laie Satotdnv, 
.lull.' 1’5, at :i :m l> m. m St.
» AuMluaii I'luiii'h with 
lirv,’ Cm II Clarke offleiidinK,
Ml. and Mi> Wdllam t Mae- 
k,i' of Westliunk, wi-h to an- 
noiiuce the engnRemenl of their 
onlv duuKhlei. Healliei Eraiuea.
• if CalBurv. to Cruig William 
Hothwell, of Edntomon. only hon 
of Mr. iiiul Mr*. W. J, Hothwell 
of Eckvllle, Alta.
Tlie wedding will take iilacc 
on Saturday. July 2, al 7 p.m. 
In St. Cltsirge'* Anglican Church, 
Weslbank. the Hcv. Norman 
Tnnnar officiating at the double­
ring ceremony, following which 
B rt»cculiun will Ih* 1h*U1 in Wt'si- 
bank Community Hall
TVo of the trio of lirldal at- 
lendnnt.s are, like the brale- 
-tetol¥.--'terailu«lc*,;:,te|,.Wtjrfjy 
Pringle Semiulai' High Sni'Hil; 
mnid of honor Mrs* Saudi Twin- 
anie, and bridesmaid Miss 
Sltni'On liroiight. iHith of Cal
Mi»s Dame Hothwell, also wil 
Ih« a InldeMiuild. C larnice 
UIhKv. of CalgM'y. win be the
f S e ^ H e - e lc c f a  family Hfe 
lonK-tiiu'> of
bank, Mr. Mackay *. fimuly 
coming here from Kenton, Man. 
ttoba 45 year* ago, and Mi*. 
Mttcka.v'ii palents. M ia  A C. 
Hoskin*. now making lu'i' liomu
Okanagwii H'oio Maple
B«»K,. .l« IKW. and IH Myribttok
m
resigna'
tion of Mr*. IVttyplece, eon 
venor of World Affairs, who is 
le ning Kelowna 
Till' chapter, at the close of 
the meeting, wn.s entertained by 
Mr Drew Craig, who ahowed 
slides, and told of InlerestinK
PI,AN A i,ON(l 8X11(1!
WAI,TON, N.S. *CPi -  Mr. 
and Mn, Garth Sanford are 
hfwiklng their own htalr-carpcl. 
They are alxmt half - way 
through and ex|)ect it'll lake two 
yean In all to finish the 14- 
ynrd, maple leaf pattern car- 
lX!t.
8TUDY MORE YEARS
Hussla has lengthctied com­
pulsory schrsiling to 10 year* 
from teight and Ilian* to build 
‘*'',(kK) more schools.
WIFE PRESERVER
M, fold a (ublHr |w ling ovar tha
fkarkwi
You're Only Young Once
ENJOY IT!
In an Ambassador DPL
Wlial u iH'UtifUul iitvu . . . u Iwxiir) cur >(ni can afford wlillc you’re 5lill young 
cnoiigli (o enjoy it. .SIcg M«ifor« liavc Ihc cars ft»r Ihc yOimg al hcarl . . . ihe 
Rfigtic, Uclicl mid Ihc Marlin liy Raiuldcr, You can own a luxury cur a lol sooner.
LIKE TOMORROW
Never bclorc has a lu.xury car been so easy to own . . , and so easy to care lor. 
Now Is Ihc time to drop into Sicg Motors and make your scicction.
TRADE NpW and SAVE
The KING of VALUES Says . . .
for Quality 
and Price 
You Can't Beat Tony's
. . .  Now Is tlic (i»e to iHiy that sew ippUaocc yoa have iictfi netdlim for *0 long 
. . .  wbeii it come* to qeality and xaloe, wc*rc tecond to none. Visit Tony’s today, 
the "King of Values’* can î ve yon tfic best for ■ down to earth price.
Kelvinator 30" Electric Range
Here's an outstanding v.iluc in ranges . . . you’ii enjoy cooking every meal . . .  
whether i t ’s for yourself or for a banquet. This witsunding range featurt» easy 
cleaning oven door lifts off, oven shelves and side racks lift out, automatic oven 
timer and clock cooks your food and turns the oven off. Stain resistant lifetime 
porcelain interior .and cxteridr Imish, oven
recessed cook top prevents spillovers, also oven and surface element signal lights, 
extra deep, full-width storage drawer for all your pots and pans, rotary 7-hcat sur­
face clement switches, broiler, roast pan and grill of lifetime porcelain. Just 
imagine this outstanding range adding extra life to your kitchen . . . this cnn ail 
be 'yours for only
5 1 8 9 9 5
\
1 1.II1C Siivlnus arc {antnslic at Sicg Motor* , . . tiiey have the
what sour tii*ic i s, . . .largest selection of cars, no matter 
drop out tomorrow and see what wc mean.
Sleg Motors has the cat you want 
" Highway 7 7 N : -7623203....
W.A.T.
13,5 Cu. Ft, Two-Door Refrigerator-Freezer
Just imagine cutting those grocery trips in half with this complete food centre . . .  
it has a zero zone freezer with convenient door racks to hold nit your meats and 
frozen food packages, no-frost refrigerator section with automatic defrosting, 
convenient slide out meat tray with cover, safe egg storage In moulded egg ruck, 
two lifetime porcelain moislure-senl crispcrs, dairy compartment for butter and 
cheese, exclusive humldiplatc provides best moistcold balance to prevent spoilage, 
lifetime unichromc cabinet shelves, reach-easy adjustable door shelve# of bright 
adonizcd aluminum, hondy pull-out shelf with unichromc trim, magnetic door 
closure fall four sides) for safe, positive seal. Lifetime cabinet construction with 
"pcrmubritc" finish. Choose from antique copper, or turquoise color styling. A ll 
this plus a 5 year warranty on world's finest "polarsphcre" unit . . .  all this for 
only
W.A.T.
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... Mm.r,.«*ie M*»;e.r,; lik'iii îjii;; 
..""'■'■r' . ^  C«fc. Dff «$ia Mr*, jSlta*i4» 
^ “ *4 ,  & « to j '4  Pmr«fci»ia **,3  I^ r . P m w f 
ta  ¥'4«J'-¥W,8it"¥ vJ D#* 4  '
mferf
•IW M i . 
Jto'ferfttS. 
ifa-*- .B»« 4 ? f N E ^  « l  f c l . | L - 4 * S | |  Ito i I4J«|
H.4T’;i*y ,
. I . - . - ': -
J, ’t «.- '■ 4'rf̂ "> ♦■Î ‘ *
Kij
1, H  IG'.4£ara4.r .8«¥3
,-8-.4.«-it: I ’w
'ita V --'L iKt 4'., ;
‘̂ ,1 v'te-:r W-#>-'
M i «&i >l:», Eiwaa &v4 ss»- 
K i t a . i i i  r,a 404.4  lia»v»  C«s-
V-B(k' .4vta. i..'»--..i. ■ -.̂ .'.i -v 4'r«*a
Fi'tai-r.,;-* 5,.ii'>,%-j'..to $:.8.;i,.4r.«.# i i  '4i»'«r' *;I85*4-
h t  , ^ * ' * S i i  W M ’S a t ' , i  a * c '2 * i t a ' r » .  P - « * *  issri:?
k,a,ux. %*to i i  
alii .:fv’" . ' t a  rf
-•» I*’*' '»'''taa4 rf M *i
•r m-, --last,, ' t v ^ g i ^  m s m *  m m  R H E U M A T IC  w
. s*r A R T H R IT IC ?
. '* »  *««!« rf **r f»Wrir to " ^  ’* '*  ***'Mt5 € €, ta..3v i4to««*&a 8to Mte. ij^- * f« v  rf
 .r©>tata w-«s»r.ii*y sirf« 81 torn
**# f«..r«i:i.!i«ito rf t..>'m-a,ta«i rf .to jv .*  fc» -**,.854
*.***■ M i i i - *  feXi M i . to* Mim C. »■- Wto* -rf
*5" X - '4 ’ 4
D IN E  at t/w
EIDORADOARMS
m tfe t*ie  
.1!;!* - 1 ;»  
f',11 > « :li 
Kc««rialiiMM 1 i4 r4 .tH
E'yJi D w * - '  F s ic i l i t to
_#, A. %W V- '«¥■■ ««■ ■»««»• — •• .;
ik tc  11^
t i i w  *•«» |« 8
». iSiiS£
PREPARING FOR NURDS' DANCE
Em’m*. *?«■ MXeoiy Mxg 
p lix x M ti i f v - * i a  xt.c %iiy a
\ .©SSifesT'fc mjiWita VitS» fefciT *;i;,ife%'' ■§“
»KvtaA' iis «**i "FTmi"
«.«#«»■» %3 to  #.xt4ia^)f 
ffs't’rt r f t o  «.©!..-
s.4  «rf t«: .» rft.rtoia* l« .:  ¥,:t 
.aa*'.» t a t o i .  T li#  i - v r i i  a#* 
4»¥ #x t.'fe I* .*11
ISSeiI*!# 'itfirf 'te* M il r f
t o  "tow# mr« tokid
■fto** ta 'ii •!«: tavtay .fe«« 
*t * « *  itto it ij ta
t o  «¥«te.. F*’SWB irft- fi'-te
C G IT  A ffilia tio n  C erem ony  
H ig filig h ts  M o th e r-D a u g h te r P a rty
lusy A p i ^  Ahe^
For Saskatocm Girl
E>»3  fs«,B C to 8¥-*2 _Ot,ttw 
ii,.i mcia J»toi ,itt«a..i 2 4v.i.ei.t 
,̂ 14:’ vii, ' i iM  .fi^r il'f€' ©'"©IeI




r f 14*» 
t o  '& »  
M r t i t o
„.£>;•» ,*5 Cs.to*
l a -  A m m m -u
I* Itir VWiDWte
, T t>S(»m ) iCPi -  Mwi'iAi#
wv, “ r* " i"" .1 im 4̂ ,. ■•( XYrvar toiisci m'ilft tt»* {fftoJto.v-J’ x iT d t  i . *->.*!.*.- -E i.t*-..*4.- .»■«. I I  .4- , | _  :̂4ai,{..aa:sri'i" .A,.i,sts«'‘itow.i rf
h i t  m-i'xim  ...... . . j ' C ito4» * «  *s  t o  IW
m:,;4,Eita » tiXKa msti; »■*•"*' €X*.,f *.:.«-i4s »»'*,'*¥* . '■ ' r -w  n-im.'f* rf S*iA8-
toMi .fej' t o '« ¥̂ ".,4 1 * 1?- M »* f * * . n * ' v t t  «aenta
r t j ; .  ‘  ; w « r f  -  «  ^ - iw -  «  «  »
TS ,> » • « . »  t l L to n » e a ito '
fcvia K»to*f r f  £to €A€..
Sto tocAto ia 0-, P
SUflaiSM® ia ume m to f i ¥ «  few
|M * ( |  !« b i*  f w * « *  la d tM ta  I |..y C f t r i i . i t o  | l * . « i . l
llrt,. 4 , to i  Mr*. J; frey? wetruier, la Mr*
C*fT t l «  V«-r»aB, rftfffmwlifif * n j  ® ®i*.Mtifj*f <!»•
t o  P r« *b |te r iM  t o r r n i m t
C ifl*“ (k*«Jii*»U«ii: R#v. »»«lj Harim  ted ife« froapi aa
Mr*. A  H. 'Tfet'tnpaoa., Mr*. 4iiiii|, stcifig
tJ re e r , fT m ip  le ta r r :  M i i t '
4U    -  . _
A < toqu« few fM  m»» ie » « «  i» ito tmmxm.
Heaihrr Croto' eiicl Mr», R. 
Cro*liy; U»%'Ml Aipia»il; Mrs 
I>»aioe Turi'trti#, groai* lrM4fV. 
Mrs. A. B.. Clark *i«l Mr*. H
l>jrms.
A t o i  ai9d prrH:> tmkMm 
show Mk>*'*si. Yfis- C IjIT  grwup 
I'UCiit t o  »u<i5€'f»re to fk  to t o  
!#!i m»f yrars sod 
wime of the *l>le& *«ro to a  to 
'ifeore mora loday
M iii Naecy SpsSI «Kjed t o
Mr*. tto » to  Tyffott# wM  
c o m n itB ia to  fo r  ii»# i t o w .
TO# fjrofram eloied with tap* 
'and toMtotton.
Mst* H ta to f Cimby, gipup 
|iirsto(i!. imeskled over 
tooQaef Ml** %ur&nm H»iliaB;t,f riesrsiBg lag  
jjii|«»»#*) • u.*»t iota# pioihrf.i i,rR!rtl t o  *tyl« futer#
Mi».. Cttarcr .tUlll»B rtjdtwl mttb’
•  feait !« t o  dmufhtrr*.
Dtvid Ait'4nml!. the gufsl 
ipjetker. ma* in t r o d y f i id  t»y Mi»i
Stri ha.au* Glwier.. Mr. As..j.4naU| — * - * _ . -  
had M,»mf m'lte m'ord* of »(i\tce! •! A »*
ttout maklai use of one** I'fe. CnilC lrSn S A f t
Hr i-rur**© ! (..t«>« '.he KltP| . ,  . . .  . 1
t o  (Mt! s« fsoiur ami hear the! N Q ] M 6 3 n in Q l6 S S  i 
motitietful thir.g* mhich sa r« la , l  I
t o  morW. CAlXiARV lCPl-TOo»e who
M u i TOborah Spail thanked. *ee thiklren’l  tr t  a* an Inter* 
t.he ifuert ifieaker. ‘ eitins tat ntore or Ten mean*
One of the highlight.* of ihe> |le»»  scraml are wrwig, »*?* 
CGIT banquet is the Gold Pm. Betty Nicherion of W mtitof. 
preientatton Thu t* amardedj ,̂ oj only reveaUog, il’i  a 
tn the girl mho has morked haidj document on KKiety, iajn Mr*. 
atKl abided by the rule* *' t} Nickerion. who hai collected 
domn by the group during the;;,ix)ut 10,000 children'! paint- 
year i»ng*.
Mt»s Suzanne Hdlian was prcv -Thc.v aie jtcnctrating pic-
m\ia*^*hv I t a  i ter#*, 'hciwing threads of com- presentation mas made by .s itua tions.”
)c«r * winner. Heather t i«'sby
M i«  Pearce * « * *  ib « » -  
*.«««  usformalio* fm r« te t-
♦led C£Miper»Wv«5* mbeie fecf
f ia ^  u dim'wr of p M x  rrf*- 
uor,!..
They w»il Bve in Wiwapeg 
♦fier to i f  marriage. teMsiively 
sfheduted for November or Ita  
.cemtwr or *'mb««evef CAC gives 
me lime, I didn't iifiirnd to «So a'il 
lisi* at J»c.«
xd  im  IS *  a C tA i fee;
‘C k i'P tk ta a -  'TS *4 ’;.;e .iii....#,!* .iiirfiv-S" £*iu,
'% lii G A* R...;I..i.»I. »C®.A % ,*- M u  'W itPt ■.;
S'i.»ai.» 1‘t;.#•.?¥*¥»*'■; .Mi.-. A poms. ,6  si«‘ Ss«'.*».
G iw g a * ' .  i,W>£..jiUssSi i.Ii i.i''!..® f i> -  isd'tJifcSf'.*. M
. Ms? fexwr m  Fiteteiy 
B,Pt.BVAk.u. rtCfiK tmiat.xy.xi S i
: p r c a l t a l i l . .!>.l Si3i:.-f> f i a t .  «>.
.ie*<wS'ii*is’iC i.>? ' I I *  i i - i k t r s . ’t,*' v
E h '- l 'C . te v -  - p s i  w iT  \  t  t a  . ^ . t a  . _  M v w w
s4 ii Kasuttswi ai«..& .|4c?..- ^ ;.:
f v a a .  iA r lew  M .oa. bmHsH,
AWi# ¥'- Aaa.ai*ttti. tAdvi
  rf««f.«S~MSS'
T|K -fim l l ^  m ii^  ft'.» — y-y ^  wiwi«p«*H4
"SSta trf r* ji
M.J.S.S Sjie.i'J G.
i«3*a vii..rKsr at 'Ua hyvswŝ i
a vsete-'' Rofary Presenfs
w
i ' i r .  **re fe 
a'©»ra«£fav«i.uh , « j , : ; « . 4 W i . w r c b « w n t a  V *^
■;.r€\-.!!Utfe.i!iC, V«rtiU>v»: Mi?.
.U'iJiS MwC.. is l te A  V'ife-syiTetiltast 1 
Tt'J !•*»£*■ Mls-» iit'TIi Pals, kt s’iSi;
': K.tft'iUM'.js,» Ml!-!*' vS',ji.M!K-,8S) li*:a
N it. m t i  .14.1*■ fe 'sltiiira Ite ’i i t a  
v» cvtu mviiS s*kVsii.< 'Siuent 'Wi.-n; 
: .<£<i»5isi!.uA fe.sfc«#‘ « 4  a't. Ftlsisi 
■tteF’) V." i  'ir ilifts *,.
IM
*« u *  t o  a mwk w  totsk a  
ffwr, wa. if  Tin nrf ».am«i 
to% ra  Set y «  lmw.-
: ‘Vis"i.i..t!.iis A.a ♦■!¥ sicy-,
*1 t o  C'.«*»'ti! Miftini I I *  i Mr*. &HSS# liaiHBr.: *»©i.»i.- ^
'] A{-*i3ts«a; i« fc t# * r  .r f '
'{ M tC  K,a>- SfeilliU". ;„.*s t-:
jv .a ftc ® i,u «  i«»w iSsfc.ius.ati. f c i i W - j t i , a  j * . i  ^ ^ ^ '
.ana M,u E C »«w t ifcu »i«a M,rs T ta  Miaisscfc fc«.H
• ia c O A  s « : f« a r> .  ka{t.®i...*.«45. P tu is j ifs w  Irfaitdfc.. Pac- ,
iare t.i.*sis at to  EfCOA ie.-i:rt,.al Mtutt-ftsito is t o  |«es.idMt.l .*d' 
l i a  E r.i£*j*s* Ti«'A * i«  » W i® *  a r t t o  ie i.e» tttt-4 ay  Jk#v**»i4W c«-
iw  i t *  Nwteei*
PM..t}.4!if*es. Tlse .MucsIsm*« 
t o  d«'kg*.ie.g ato ate altorAurf 
M r and M u. t 't. fc ile *_ P * t> u i | t o  a -w y  c£*.!«-rft.fc fiisa» t&e 
i'ff 5f.T V..imy A'lg . ta'.'k.ifc.iai. * i ifeiKiil,
« iie  fesirt? isi a }«s.!'iy r f  atwuii _ .
15 tiuut’s f.Hsi'S5 Kc’K.swns i'-v*i'tg'rfclI A liumtiei rf |.taiem*̂  miifej
« i M |y4.4TC liri:
im m a  0»« r i i  flw ly
i4«i> ii« '8  t,!ii .̂:i!|, to ii.br .4>i.»it»yiti.;uc». r f  




I T » ii .a i  S I i s i  — . . A l  Ilig iJ i
wk. M- 4 «#..5 n.aktê m ** »* 14 tit iJ'SM'li lY tiv-’.-. -- ------ ... • ,
HOMf.^ 1  ̂ Pwm sicfe-j,atal. mntmmg
Ai-Arhar Caneriaty ui CfcUA*.'■**.? 3.8 imrtvsi t.i.t .M.;.t.g tli*ie'..li».t .A»a9cm.fe* and cictrir^g
ft.uiy«s lt»4k ve»u. act* »i4 i«e!L»t.lua aud M u. M atii* WtXid\4 Xit amay f i« a  the V itoy tw
m\ woxw- 5 . • '' 1... j.»̂ ,,., ,.*..„.,..iy iw-fej art- kavisi ifer ic f ui*.i :to  W'*«a*aid te gtieod giad'ua-
........_ ._____ , __________   JSrf .*♦.>» t o  tafWi •  mv'tkii'sf .rf ” 3# mviiil * tudtE.. j j , *  t o  toFfllid E li* caeK'Jtcs* TSttce t?JJ* fw s
thejfaiiiiCofl tlM»w tn a roitume raadejNjfitgroisi mill be utMd 4o]irfmm.tjd iii fim  m.vWisn '"' ' .....
ci r ia la s TOss reiwe- CAC- idrfet*;.
Get a double tan with Q.T,
iXiC' 3i'iU-|-vJT-«U «.1k.*;3 A 4S**.:!-. C
,;1 I:* lesusf, iS :*ita to  fckefta»t.tatroia Asutafis
'.fi-iitrjii’ ' t o  ’ lafwsfiu*, Alta,, A.rad««y. i*« r  feeaiile Mr
Mim Crosby, on behelf of the 
grou|i, thanked Mr*. TOomp.nn 
for her work in teaching Ihe 
girl*, how to iniiko novelty gifts 
for their mothers. :she oho 
IhinkH! Mift TOompirm for the 
Mir(>rl»c gift* she made for 
each girl
inon Mtuations 
They capture the esience ol 
life, painting what I* valued and 
htripping away non-eiienllali, 
she ia \ s.
Mr* Nickerson, moderator of 
two tetevttlQO progrgma (m ju« 
nior and senior high school!, be- 
g.in c o l l e c t i n g  children'!
The ladles who r.cned the:i>ainllngs a.* an offshot of re-
"i'al'rttri)»n>rf i1feV'''«‘'>tmt‘"1ff fivr'fyearctrtn}r'fvcr''TWfn^    -
thanks from Miss Crosby, on She hfts nboul 6,000 from Can- 
Iwhalf of the group. Mrs. Alex ada and 4.000 from 38 other 
Marr. Mrs. Jim Itae and Mrs. i eountiies.








w in  m  w n u n  s n
Use the Best . . .  Use . . .
Benjamin yA -
A d O O r C iM in n
EXTERIOR PRIMER o„i 5.95
EXTERIOR HOUSE ^ u a .  5,95
LATEX INTERIOR aa, 4.95
LATEX INTERIOR c,a, 5.95
PAINTBRUSHESM„ch,.«„1.35
IN D O O R S
tjNS y(Uj
uvcrnKjhtr
It’s a quiet sensation. Come try one yourself!
hyCOPPERTONE
PAINT BRUSHES ■t-inch .....  each 2.98
L *
ROLLER KOATER KIT .,..1 .29




Ev#ry ywir, can chinga and lmr,ovB. It'* a fact ol Ida. Bui ona car, tha 
Ford, haa Improvtd ao remarkablv, you kaep haarino about It. Whin you 
driva ona you'll raallia why.
FkH thino you'll notice li ttie quiet ride. Owneri of the world'* fineit 
cart arr ifnated hy it. In the new Ford you traval in a world of quiet 
quality. You travel luxuriouily. These now Ford* are lavishly oppolnied.
All tha new Ford* are lively. Tha nowaat 345 hp 7-Lltro V-8 will ploaso 
ll— evaiy parlor man*ia*mjndeddrivar.and the aoonomloal,tBQ.hp.BiflSlAiA««] 
the answer for any driver who want* ro*pon»lvo power with economy.
You’re ahead in a
'all-theway!
Without tun you lan quickly- 
Q.T, hat a natural tunning agent to 
give you a amooth, glorious fast Ian.
Outdoort Q.T. helps the *uri 
deepen your tan. It* special aun- 
screen filter* out burning ray*.
Htlps prtvtnl lunburn, tool Q.T,'* 
amolllents and built-in rnoisluri/ors 
condition your skin und koep it soft 
while you t.in.
fur nri nil over tun, fur beuutihil 
, trriilanl .alofchitigii' .aiid IVMSil̂  
up unevon tunning, uso last-acting 
Q.T. anylirne, It's not oily or greasy.
Av«IUI)l* «t *11 (liiiit «iid cbfciMWllc .
-'**Sirorfrr-'2'isritibWd'Aefrf6(fifr'*»^^ 
tiottle, Money back guiiantes.
tacumJi
Quid
I i IM • r
leiiii
yycOPPIRTONIIm m MMi MSMâ i •  I at tMaerM'MMRai
|'«t. lObUand 1904
I jwiiiia
IX ) UU\' OR LK/\SK-SKE YOUR FORD bF^ALER
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
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§4g'4. J|*ji «to N.<w«w#i *1## warn »W4# sw.f-i'<r4i-. TOa.» 
i i * , *  t e w *  t o w  s m  U * m .  *»V« A t o l l  E t e S t e
l » « t o  t o t o f  t o i w  « - i t e  t i » A  i *  t o  t o t a f c *  A 1 . »  i « * i
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t* i i  fterf. Bwaii* ife « f . Vf«H'i® IK-M-
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i ^  t o  r f  i t e « «  iL S e - jfe ^  
i t o » ' ‘-» » v t* te  l» » e f ©3* &.»-•}« *-»'‘-
m iws rrfi* te V K ? a « . ' ' iM
Adair VWns With Tie-Breaker
r f * * W - t o 5  J r f j K i y  f y m m  
l a s t a >  < • * »  l a u ' t i t a  s t e *  m w * *  
ittsjarta tiwd I m  
i4s*e,-ei Itod*#-'* to t .tiiSHj-te.
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9 u i  . I t e t e f x  | e i | -  
'!%* tett mm«d t o  topite te'
TO* K*a to ); t o  jM fto>toltetoi to t to r f  >  teto' 
m  B a k  t o t e v t o  i t o  t o *  C » i t o | S .  w t o
c*i«' ctotod t o  'tototos eelrfite  pttoai. 
t t a w  te is  M ii .fito i FtmwDcili" 
k^E E w yr.
t o  r f
NiLW YO;S.K i APi-^XYsffiirtii' 
t o ' # e ~ y t i r 8 s M i  y j M y
I  T O #  s f M t o l  v ip  t o :
Istorisif te t o  t o t o i  » to a i  
|vfem. to ?  p to te  m  rtos.:
i lm  T O to r t o  « it  wAb «  w t o i  
; t o  iite to to  v» s«ctoa m  m i  
[ e r # « «  e w t o s t o  fe y  I t o  I t o # . }  
| t e l i  % r t o t o  g e rn m i M M , M i .  
| G t e  L i M t o .  F & t o r  t o *  t e x w - p  
t o  '*«*» to  toh* a'
: » 4rf to ItoSWte r f t o ;
‘»to«*3l 'C« a « ' 4ik fey S u  Mvii-:
a r t  T O O  m n E M i
SIWI* be few  4 -rt 1 2rf t a  t o  asw *  a t * 4  •  t o [
t a  tec  f i - i  *o a a v  iifearf. TO .* Afcc' .-.v-.tt- b.s.ye if e i  ca rry  tosar i j , r f  ik s a a jd  wfee?
:.i¥rts3 v i.* * r * ;a  Ax*,#;.* >* €jjcfca’'1rf3' i  .sB.,,ta fev j.-e »  t o  tJ-.3; '».'«* ^  rf]c«es#i t o  atoM ' ttavi bas*-i
a  i l  EataiCt* *fe3 a pu6»& setcsaa t o  ca®# '*#. to  Betasefet &afe^ r to  f*-rf W-f*#*** aitoto brf ifei'.-
i - x - a - m i  ^  Rstasc®, k*> ' b m x  «  Ik-3 £ vcto^feiw i s toS i»r ia * - ‘*ajfd was «&*»# to a«w«. As'
ilirtt'i- Sxtm 1> Ikttvc ’̂iy.se m i TO® - r..i» da-ta.? t-> &tfc.taiSfWi New Y w i t at o  W a % *  is i  1 .s&i S#-*»toi
'*te,yped &Atoe «  to.;
&SS Sfc* ita f t o  54,^ J
«*a*.to t o  Am]
>*ij» fey * jis  srsta*#- fcfrf’W: 
i» a »;taiw » -:* t o  
.*4,vy«4 imm kaMdxkn
SkywdM mim.>a fee* ■
■fAWriP €?̂wlt‘'5S/ww4»'tYI# '®*
E»M4«  i<y-s .irfiurf TO# f'4wvr>:;
4f.it«f»3 ta  isrf * :
jfcfty#*' 'tsV te- jwfeifeW -ii;.**.
i . u u m m  A  ,
5 Aitoiw! ts# T o w . itaii'e* 
a m  t& IS t o  tt»rti,a i 
\ wm !*v  saes t® W'3 ■£>-)
’kt i i i t o  iit*' BiM.,. t a  t a t  
-to  * I ' *  ' i X U i i  4*1
■ifciaia«a&r to fe « . li« iU©i«a!
4 mti* ta  K t o i
' teiw 'li^'te hrnxm ia  a iawrfi i 
tiB 'iiW F  «  O '#  # < y ^ t e  ,
41 fjrtaw' «!©©# ̂  taur ran* i »
t a  to  t a  J*«y
a #  t o y  » r f  ¥ s t t i  a  ly ,.-© . *■ * *
,k.i at t o  .vr\«afe a»toii*y|
-51*1 a S-J ta
■fta TO‘Swi feta « 5--S ii'.*a
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1 Hiird-Basennn Recuperates 
And Phillies Don't Hind A Bit
Ev.H»ive’* vwed Kasai K ^ 's  ferf fc«-
is4's. txsito c w a . -w s * fey Kayais:’ .c*t.ctoi
TO « « ,«  -to caii* foffiTOsACT Irt Itowarfi *ssw«
s t i t a i s *  t o r f  l i c f f t i ie a  m A  i *  f x v M i : : S t e » '« i  W tm sigm ' f i v m  n ts tm d  
it  t o  iia it r f  tee i)» e i l* * ’')® tead fa.c«, »'s«s« to  
s i t e  t t o  f e e | «  t e a l  t i u ^ l  t o s e ' f *  «  * a e i J » : « -  ( i ?  * y  
M l te wc* -wto* ttov:teti.
fm  LOiSOif
ji H l O K lH i  id ic iM I P
.-!t*im tto toi«»« *a-to»ife 
TO 'Sfto.i'*’ ito  f ito *  r* .i fee 
k t * m 4  M k iM  K  i  « f  w:SKkS» 
f i v . * - #  - i «  t a ' S f e l  t t o a j  t e f fw # ! *  
-e»steifeste tto r f  tee
K t - r t S i i y  I k f f e y  a t o t  ! % * * £ » * «  
A  5:$,fi.rf * 1© . ^  n w i - ' i i t o *  t e c * #  
l l r f  -ii'fe, tov# ttoar tow*#* trto  
.fs.r rfi i-to -firiy -p*®* aaal tee* 
i i ’frx-rf va stJtto f»«  IS tee 
.'irt'irti. wfeea tee teaskf* ta*.
B-vt te-t aaiaer-s agre* teat 
ito to*i iktftg teey tovw 
f'SF m*m u
w w K s g  -r-E* 
**«
M «  l t # i_ . i * t o »
A i to ^ r  Mmmut rnmm teerf*ay fw#
I t o r t o i  I r f  
11  mo$
t a  tto- B m 'ik  m  
W ty m  fctoa*
a  feaM to  
! s a »  *ai« a l  to * l  
i t o w w  t e «  f e |M  
t m x m m i * *  » * S ) ,
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
» f  TO® -e^'AMAM n E M
Htbmed toaiw*
t e e  1 * -S I q t t t a r fe e r -  i f * f  ^ a a « « > s »  3 1
HuW rf A g u ita r*  raete* #val
n „ ,  . , . . «  >w-*~ S S "
citt .fri.' l *j  »taf, .  Rut toftttof
ihwf. ® to*t, * • !  Xlte tafee*;
•Tf» (i»iy
im  w Jte
y  p % * S  
a  few
W-*l•i(j|'MC.mt fc.Ra.a fu-i» i*»-t
fwrf -*ii#>ii «At* to *#  lito'fi
  _______  ja yjw t*totw4-,W area w *i t*'.iy t a
0^4 ^  teiif'  ̂ i
it tJW  It s* |a»t fe ** w.l»#» mtmtHhiag mg* dm* atout itssi 
iM, **w-tjair »e»t-i«̂ #-* tovf' tows *j« *! i*« ten etot. *» « **  *» •  
feaie-totf tiewYwl Uk» m  Crown A.Atw).. TM rfivat# 
f©fc4 to {*%it-ii«i.fed «■ •  new te-rf r**<Jf owUife tK#
iwivttf laeid..
Ottmt Ltot; F lilite i to * to*« »S«* »  ^<ot. to i 1 #*toct 
wmxe »t»d Ry tu-hiftf tore wttfew two » ^ » . Oyan-ia i» osr rf 
te* lake* I toe ta Ry f*»h tn arorfrf « * * • > «
Tto laeal rreeto are aU tao to  tooto »rmiJ 
b«t a* »<w*i a* tto water r-ecedet a Wi»*too totek tto vt)t*r 
feortWW WtU {W id e  « Jcl r f  fua to tfe.*»-e who toe to crrca 
Rte. TM* wil.l to tea da,yi to two »*#»* time..
Prsaate U to : Road ta t» •* r*)U • !  It taer ha* toem 
Rough For lait four mile*, tot »o mud hole*, (^ iie  a >ew 
limit catches torn# taken. B«l to n  arc the yellow 
and gold No. 4 Ratluh in tint order.
Sprately. lllack-O-LimJtay and 
worms working a* usual, 
those wishing to reserve 
lor Fiah Camp Pcnnask.
WhM* Maaaiala CaWJ Fishlnf much Jmprov^ IhU pa») 
weak at McCulloch Lake. Small Ratties getting the tost rc- 
lUlU. Both roads in eicfUcnt condition.
Tight Line* and don't forget to get your license and camp 
lira permit before heading out!______ _
Rijife A ll** -e»’t tfef©w p xvr m  
ferf ta*¥ :tiivi»4 m  -Ci-ifc- 
*'toy iaitai# ©iifr # *
.; Plarfad5fc»* r t ir  tl.ix'S to^e- 
; mm *m  JSs |*.ises w-xte;
:» .git:k.f.fc5*a iTi.|i.-t mtauiAtx... a 
m 5l.e ©asfcrfa 
Al:kia Arvne is f£«u-.r 
te.i'#*- r f  tfee«i w.it:t4 a llT-f'Cirf | 
liiafte }*cft-~W«iBe*day uirfvt asj 
tto Pfeifie* raljMsI t a  ■« ?-* vjc-’ 
5» the !se-o;«ifd f:-avr>e a»a 
a pI «»«* divu-
tifetosifer sfsisst Ctifesrw Cwb* ; 
praliHit3|.l!l-i w '* the«r*r»r -<Y 
l! wa* AtrfB’* 5-etwid 
hf.nier Hfire r«“iiuT.i3-"i|: w the 
jbfie-uii is-'t ¥«te Hf’s b:aJ inhf 
lliiis. ia St> swiS!#* and a
! te-SMvn's average «f .331 With 
;hi!H bark, the Phik iisve w*a
i-S,.i'» *'f fifht,
! A'iesrt ih'.nikirr iv {I.h1 ta  
'riglil “ I •r:£'l:1 to * i 'r  to #i't 
the l,»s'-i M !e,-i »f the f;.fi:.*' de- 
tm s'." be :a->*
c . « «  ^  * « « .  m,kz Sr«.Z,T„’iSS£S
|.-3.,  ̂tes A ® f. -« J e $ Dt-rt§ef»^
;bi.sa':.h«jd taias C.ssi'drtv̂ ..̂  I-*  Kattefe’s B 'u ff i#  — ev-rtr hat
w-tvi'feed tti# Rt'tevi#,! <ijist*£»«e..fsn Sisady Kivi-fav* ve"vti,R-iiin-er 
|4wiy-'ls..« AstJfS instil ©rf TOvif-iB-
Doidjieheader 
All Shut Out
|»y TOY rAN.|p|AN r i f » -
TO# )»«*'*'*' tarfds't to*t tto 
frf-rtoft ifld tafc teawvs ram* _
•up With sfe-ytoutsi 3-n .»n feier-i 
Bstw®*! ijT-afye tli-iubJetieader 
*t T i« » 1i-i W«ifir.sd.*y issgi>!
ili:ily Ruter stru-fk ©ut ssifie 
■felittri-.* SftJ s.«J.,¥ five
tut* a* T « » to  Maple TOaf*:
%fxn tto rf«vrr >41. srd |
Ph-aebyi gave ii-p four b-u.* »ik$; 
rtS’-ui-k Ov! Mine i *  RwEes-tef;
R.tid Wmt> bi.aiik*<d tii# t osf * ; 
llr f  s« Ito Rtfts?f,s{i, ' r»n i»v
J« ethef leaf-.je artifto, Trfwlf* • * ' ' '  '“ * ■#*»»»*
M«1 Hrm defeated Richmwrf: JTOih-er than I'sav-b,t« at third
Rravr* IM and JackronvilSe:to‘# where hrfsl hvvi to throw 
Saai, bl.iftlted rrfumtos* Jet* ?-0. ;afr*ss!! the
<»er,e Maarh
xMmkd km rnmmi mmmtt..•T-fct-t'*
3-1


























wmma 'mmidk-. * * •  
A*4¥» t * » l  fes MM viwta •  Ee* 
Be** .totivfiy *s»ii tee » » •  
fewrf r m  4 mi. m im t  tee ,|A*te
five Rsyy*-1» wr*pf«d 4# tee 
game sb tto *.t>v>«B-te w.'to* tee? 
crfief-led -WQ. fei* rft tee Wli- 
k»w» relief {afetor Larry Ye*st. 
Tw© errcff'S .Mid t»« ates
Ito Roy*k cauae.
ftrffie IH  m&e*. over 
Pm'C,* m-aai itm Y  
I After Alfee'f _ fe^ihr., _ *J»e:!i3se ■ **  J-SI 3ds. 
jfcwtoe tto tie wite tto^firfi cf j will to  tmade Fiidaiy:
t»© slowbfes ana tto® i.to Pfcl-:mca‘m«,g. Fi»si time will to SYI 
3».i pi,il«i away. _  !pm. £DT Satarday with New
Ammktm toagw
John torufr* Ird tee R<.<-he«,. 
i tfr attack with four hst? m the
i »r<w>d game. T'.wi.v li»i1©n hs!
la three-ran homer for the Leaf*.
I The Ifens. Ijfisitr*! to «*>!# hit
lover the fif't five inntrse*. ......
erurtcd f>»r five rvif>» irv Ihel Yti.he Mvy* hit hi? ..ddh^ca
*i#th iwv.r.g to defeat the'roer homer *.i .San lranc!?c«
Brave*
Mdler gave up no walk.* and
iftfirW, r?»sj».»eer
ha* pu! Atlfft in 
left field afvi a‘ ?..eRetl ‘ l-wstt-top 
Ik ■toy \V(!-e ho rsiWv 
C)n rvrty IwH hii to left. Wine 
race* Out to telav Allen'* vveak 
throw *
U)e At'**? hit hi? IdTth
is Hr* f j r s I f  *.me,. Tew# 
TavtaH ixmm Mfiffe
tof»w-#fe1 1L13 Wiiite Ih-b-» with 
Ihe wsr*,i«e ruhr
M-av*' iwct-run ihomer s« the 
firrt inr.iBl w'»s *n i-riti-de-lhe- 
e;j,r'ii r-fe-i tea? broke c.f? Mark 
Jftne.?.* glove a.‘ he m>4 lla,-nk 
Asron ccillided. Wiibe MrC«vey 
followed will* a rolo homer and 
,Js‘n D-avvEiioi? ia? <-ta to tto
-rvth
M  ARi WII.LIAAlk* AIABK
Ms;?* hwe-ri" 
wnhs!! fi'»i;r t'f Ted \li,'iliii'ti*. 
i who it thild Pit the SiSt-tu-r.e ll-t 
The tiiars!} |.i*etl threr fei-.ir'fi
■ {'stflvrr? to vtavr o-Jf an AtlafStS' 
,; rallv In tee rsr-.th wuh |..tndy
XfcDftftsel r**minT ©n to erf iN*
■ t’te'o ou!>
Krosfav vtrwek o-at rine and 
w.Pked i«»! one in gatn;»'.-..S hur 
rstjith victpry in 10 denuo.?© He 
Ito? the «'dy run h.e her-cini m 
•he »rvetit(i when WtlHe D-»vi» 
tripled and rame hotnp on Ikte 
T-*His’» error.
Ycak iwriis# rffiriais lodjraag ta ‘ 
a rr©wd rf & . m  up.. 1%* CSC 
will leieviae te* rf*«*ie,.
KeiotAtna Golfer 
Scores In One
, ,Ck»w4a®(l »  i i  * i i  
*®*: RateM®## M  i f  ii^
Deirea ■■-. :f4 I t  .Sfi sH'
CwMaraii »  ?1 ,M3 SĤ
Clkago 2i 21 .tit I
Ms&®#srfa m IS IH  IH '
WateaiitM t i  t i  .Ml t
New Y«ili I I  I t  ..IB tH
Ra»tm 1.1 n  .ik^ 1) '.
Ktasts City i l  t l  -M  I I  ;
Rrt. GBL
— I €»jfe 'La**te w€»t e i^ t  SArfaga 
-.## t H ’-ta Ite R*y*.i» »  jto* v^ ms
•IM I  i»j».. i,*vs>it-te ».1.tow  ̂ fivw fea*
,S® I  jwtei iSJw* t a  wfe# WiJJw toil*
- l i i  SH;l®rt.,K.€t® Hjfea *tori**i kstt ?to
.IH  •HjWjj.ictw-j. Md w-*s r<rfjev-«4 %




.Keysis & S  l l i  » s . - l  f  iL
I fitea. YesM *1) atoi ikftCwM 
“ ;:LM#te., ti'Mi'k it? imrf Fuk*t.
f d H  A
p tiA u ry  CAR
' f ♦ j» j
£ lf  s.aw«rMra “H% 9 * * 4
Mr*. U 8. LcBfcw' rf K.ctaw'




goHer lo i-eore » y4*-m’Om teis 
year «i the Keiown* Orff t a d t lw .l |^
Cwirfry Cltib. l*cv»4
^Ptayieg witfi her b m to n d  tm  I 
WrdftrMiay, Mr*,, tollrew ared |T |.h*
Uie I5 3 .y *id  eighth M # .  j ln 4 i» m ta u
Mr*. toRrew torame tto ’ s*» Di##® ' 
itord perK® ta regisier ajfteotm* 
dream to;#"* at the couri# I Denver 
ih i i  x t in m . >Cfel*,Oty
faelile CMst L e tt**
WeMimi INvtelea
W L  Ifet CBLi 
B  l i  .MA - -  
21 I t  .m  H 
B  24 .4H .2H 
I I  24 ..iff 1 
10 Ji SH 
B  af .433 tH
fHsfeni Id tis iM
I f  14 -631 -  
13 i f  ,3fS SH
n  23 i l l  t
23 23 . ! »  •
20 t l  ..tit t  
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the yellow, black 
Best lltf* are the Doc
, __  Alexander, Clang trolls and
f{id« fjbonei have been invtalled for 






ton defe*lcd Kelowna 16-9 In an 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
fxague game Wedneaday.
Penticton put together a 16-hit 
attack led by home runs from
Jim Terbaiket. Lee Day and 
Bruno Ceccon, Ken MacDermott 
In relief of TerbaaVet. picked up 
the win, while Allan Vetter. In 
relief of Dan Hedlnc, was 
rfuirged. ...with... ihe...lOM*..„:,:.,,.
Kelowna 562 001 001— 9 13 4
Penticton 083 031 lOx—16 16 3
Hedlne, Vetter 12) Davy (2) and 
Leonard. F a v e l ;  Terbaaket, 
MacDermoit 14) and Day.
Soccer Fans OK; 
TV Fans Miffed
lAJNDON 'CP'-Britaln  Is ex­
pected to go soccer-mad tor 
three week* this July and the 
anguished rrtos cf lho*e who 
arc not fans are already being 
heard.
The BBC Tuesday announced 
It will televise 50 hours of foot- 
b.iU during prime evening time 
when teams from 16 nations 
Cdtetofb b w  Toy tee WoT̂  ̂
Cup. That works out to about 
two hours a night.
The I n d e p e n d e n t  televi­
sion network will carry only 16 
hours.
Lowly Mounties Make Mark 
In Pd's Western Division
By THE ASSOCi.ATtU PR138
For a team in the lower 
reaches of Ihc Puclfic Coast 
toague's western division, the 
Vancouver Mountic.? have been 
exerting an uncommon amount 
of influence on the |)ennnnt race.
Tuesday with a victory over the 
Mounties.
In other PCL baseball action 
Wedne.sday, San Diego edged 
Tacoma i-'J in 16 innings, S]m>- 
kane nip)>ed Dtmver 3-2 In 11 
innings. Indiamiixdis made it 
three in a row over Phoenix
Vancouver helped the league, witit a 4*1 victory and Hawaii• 
lend change hands for the sec-jvion «-3 over Oklahoma titv . 
nnd straight night Wednesdav.| p„rtiaml built a 2-fl lend dur- 
tripping the Portland Heavers mg the first four innings agninst
8-3-'-#(-“- P o fH a itd ,  ■‘-   Vgnectwet;- b«f" ■« trs M -  «l*m f
Seattle Angels slipfvcd back In-'home run by Hector Martinez Ini
to first iilace by defeating the 
Tulaa Oilers 8-2 as Portland was 
losing.
Portlattd had taken over flrat
the fifth sent the Mounties on 
the road to victory. Portland 






Cteck Ifct |Ni(Nf OH itiN i IbH aod tl 
from A rtM  Molon . . •
1961 FORD COUNTRY REDAN
This apace-ilyied atatlon wagon rffari luxurious mmfort for tha 
whole family. Equipped with power steering, power brakes, 
390 cu. In. V-8 engine, crulse-o-matlc trans., 6-way power seat, 
limited slip differential and custom radio. Sparkling white with 
red Interior. Plan your vacation lo thlai t '^ A O S
Only *p%#̂ wwmt
1964 ACADIAN BEAUMONT BIN>RT COUPE
Whito with red Interior, this lata modal special la aqulpfied with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission with T-bar salaetor. console, 
bucket-type scats and many, many more extrasl 
Como In and tost drive this dream todayl   Only
$3495
Btfort Yoa la y  
, . . AUXN A W i
CHECKED
FNGINE
B R A K I.S
S TE E R IN G
TIRES
1005 MCNTANG 2 DR. HARDTOP
This itye-|K)|)|)cr Is the first Kelowna-ownad Mustang now avail- 
able for rc-salel This "garnge-guariled gem" is e(|uipf)ed with 
L’HO cu. in. V-8, 4 barrel carb., and boasts 225 hnrseiKtwer, 
Featuring; bucket seats, centre fold-down arm rest, cruisc-o- 
rnatlc trnnsrnissinn nnd custom radio. Caspian blue in color. 
Vmi'll like the impression 
thla car makes.........................   Only
1965 FAIRI,ANE 500 STATION tVAUON
Heady to go — anytime, anywhere I This unit is antique bronze 
In rfjilor nnd features 289 cu. In. V-8, limited slip jllffercntlul, 
cnilae>mhtlc, jtowrf rierfliigr>)Wrf brakes nnd jtower” tnll- 
guto window, There arc too many extras to list! CQ O Q C  
Coino in and seo for yoUrscIf  ..............  Only
1964*'dlfeV'ROLET‘?RTAT10NwlVAOON*w..‘̂ -**-̂ i—w*̂ ——**—*w-'**,̂ -— 
'I'hifi unit will give you mllo aftCT mile of luxurious economy. 
K(iulpiicd with big 6 cyl. engine, standard trans. und custom 
i iidlo! Attractive blue ribbon blue In color and priced ^ 2 3 9 5
f
BODY
(It II family's budget nt ohiy
wWhen.»yoii.*bayr*'yoa 
have the srflsfaotion 
of owning an A-l 
used car!
WHEELS, WHEELS, WHO'S GOT WHEELS
Arena Motors \
sliWOIiWM m
“T h t FO R D  
Centro of the 
Oknnngnn"
423 Queenaway
w m nw yr"" I f
Cars are strewn' bn i the mttss-ci;a>-li at, the fird liii'ii
(rack and tires fly thrpugh tlie of ilio uia:nmK lap of tiui 
i l r  and r<tll *'awW diirlng' a ’ Indlnnnixills SW-mild Mcmr
\
qi'*.V
liil Day S|M’V(lway nu e. A, .1. 
L'liM; ifor lid ', crii.‘'lie? Ill'll 
Wall, and tire* go'pnvt Arme
Hnepper I !17 Iff! I'liP I ' A 
lire ( o i m o / f  I'iiyer ip ,('lile 
I Vnrlmi'oimlr ifWi and HoLdy
I'lr IT tl l|,ill' , I y.|ll|uilt II 
w Ii it I ,  , , , '
1' .( i.' Mi j.-.i .■,',?,■•■ . .J ,K 'I 1'  ̂■ 'V ■-'».t < . ■
•12.1 (Jiieenfiway nt Pafiilosy
.'.....jpU.;;...,;.. , j;..., 
llj' ■ ■
Dial 762-4511
KIRVE tr OR NOT
4
m. Mm m m m mtmm mm
a?, t *  CC*£„ fc 'QCL 
m-
fUfe CCtoJ. loia. K -JUL/ «90.omt
ilftr CCihiw. KSSfc K iiC,mk&umt








To Inheril Hon Scolia Tille
w M m m m m .tm a m m w m M m m 9 k ^ w m  W4m%
tm m m  i m  *  a  }m4m9$ , to * ’%*5 '%t-w
to»5 CSIsAfeYr Of St 0*MC*..
f« W  l i i t  D l l l i  '  4 KMA m  m  ME«ey
HIttERT ly  Wiagotf
04.VCW -yiiiCM iySM M L
11







T H f e o c  ( e o o M s  A N t >  A  R A n u r
« t*» u r
ivlwtlier »  m m rn  M®>:% $p#ta» ;»M8l
'fe? » SB3?m fspwfec**- «#f' bar lH»;c*a s*» sa fee* “ ^ * * * '1 *
mast- •  >tet®r wto*
tofflly •  tw to#- 5 A ifosa« €*ft'a* rffofirf ?*i5i|eg
r f to ita  «*rf a. tto  *to proc*®af« u fer c to iw ta » i| |  
pe«n te to  tot tort t*to  rf m'M  f«ee»Atoiy *8-» to *« |g |
J# ftritato Tto'fe’feicfc wwda to tej' ttiej
,b«ras«fer¥ «■*» ««iy to « to « ito  reimr'W. m ioaB«»a»mw witof 
fev « SBA*. Lj'fe®, is r»s* ©f m  'isa-j
1 'l*»'ver* icor' iw .to - ssytoti p****- tee q&eiai* »©toi to I 
Jto* rartofe-Se»i*E,.. 9>. r f  Lws- rf^tosi »-*«r »  toe f©v«rp«f*s * | 
toMk atsxwMftcto tot s i# *  w- to.teW' rffecer*. ;A#
toe »to Fswtosr&emi*-': Cliuw.* t a  •  ve,%e»t to ra® -|yj
tS. ■ «ey _S4-« to us ]
SsitoUi* *vr#tte» sw*#*)!- wto WfS*»a rf toe i?»*#to rf », 
tort Of®, ift. Tto tito » * i  fetoier.
• coEierred S3* '■««■* #*«. 'TOe cT*-*tKw rf tav» S.-©u»"
Awtomtse* Mxkmd ta tiitos ^  toe llte  #»s *  •
m,»»» ga toe mv ci#*® to tae  tov#'« to .pe ĵw** rf ytsr,
•Uvrfy rf e-vstowr*. Petoen’»/;*itorfi Airf «i<wy a  
rtto toaiitorf* rf Ito  aitotocr»sT-:’-^« ^
: y f I  FarPifid #a tom-#{fs#.-efet Dr i C#*tto a eapyifewto . ■■rf
j£ * * *  F«to#&es»pil.' to*s:ii « rwK« rf
icM fanxsier r f  Lerd Seitsfsii. t o t  t* rf Kfese;'
■ la t t o  aaetoff. wto Etorta wto i*d*m taav;
Irtfitteeed #i . ta to  ♦» » f« **k .ite e  jw vafe  waa ptoc«| to ito l 
'ie-eeftotote4 to *  a to ito  carto _s# to« t e ^
ahmt-M'mmm tsem Zto»tote''®#*»Md mtmsedU 'vto »rf| 
to Ee«*. 'He mww& t o  to ciois ^  ace#* « ta e |
»  t t o  ?esx. |aev««toa*tt tuMa e*rt»ss **•#»?I 
1 &t*ctosS fe? te i^ to«* Wed-rf4sg*s^sa «* '"'K®!'* Scrfi* i*r* ;■ 
’ IsAitov at kis. ^  Jkijtad rtArf?."
'Ateirttoetotae. ©e. W « t h * u x  to ©tatargm Ctota was to - iy .  
S ,^ *« te ^ to to e ta to ® ¥ to i: f» te *w  to v ta . to 
, to t to r to e i* w  Ito 'tor^wY •»■*#■ |r f
Sark rito^o « '♦  wtol* to tto 'ta v #  t a  * to  « — :
fe«»ato r f  toawm»4«'. »  J *m
•  H#®# Otte* rftasal dstmi llte  f«tory «anS|0'
tie tee tftto rf;s«J
, i*  isit C8.se. Gapwn" csiii,- ■ '"f ctffee'S-SesEfsii r f  CitoS-sevto. ;:Q0
ifer este tee law-a L jto  Kaqi rf TO- ¥m%m - Seaj*.a t*to»es1 
Iju*?', Sf'i<il*od'* .feei'tosiir »a-hi* Ke»: i«id »♦*;
tewi!/. 4»:,tor%is# kaavM at t a  .to>®e-E at Key Cr».ifse-var. s
it*e$. i
taterett't teiXtfdt tkai Wte l BA.IN't%IRO IS BIGGEST I 
Mam Itatort »*s. rtealed a B8.r-| tocwiuc f»»i wiawe uj* tee' 
fxact rf }i»va 'S««ia m. i i »  toy'la,rfett s«*me**S r f  tto 'lowM’t  
CAwt a  i ana ^praatto Ute.isSW m  tad  p©-0ui»t.wt.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B? B. |A f  BJSCIPEB ,|tanba\, r f  8w>
tfep Beeetrf-flaltoff I I  M aataf*} cewdrf xa istsa’ simFrnv̂ 'l
Edii mm tto towt Itwd %«; 
aar a«e w  tolar-i! 8 *^,»;a ifisim, 
tto T® Emu ii M*issrf_
le r ta *  *1 » .»  ifcsaa tea? taiia 'j 
toa rtirtwa * ite  tto 
toarti * to  teat a toart 'tmxma-’ r *  
gum * a t  twSle- t a  teetrfa i*:'rf 
iUrftcdi $0 tee %'toe« r f  :t^ataa.
Pe®a:im t«ci llte tf*®# «ite 
tee k » i.  #«»:>« ta tet feateS wate 
a a« i rfaoed a to*
rfyfe to  I to  te a . » t e |  f a r t  
rtated toiisirk. Itoiiafer le-a*- 
i f f r f  hi* featol with a dtaiwarf 
aad I'lajea te# eifM rf clyto, 
i'jfietsifi# »tum *.to® We*!, I»l- 
to*«j io*.
Eaot *tw  tto eifbt with ii»  
ave gm rfayed anoteef apatSe,
; 'akfa fey taute mik tee at* i 
; Bea»iJ5i tartiesS alJ fait *toiei't. _
I aa4 •ticffl pityvi # lo* toan 1 
I to* ito* sjajwuy, fimali?
'ten U'ita* ,f«s*i»to;g rf I*» ;l4 l
*j*a#*.. a toarfa t a r  4i»atofed*j 
gfd Stoee »Lto- :[q
A 9 1 ^  4 
H I
Itot XO* te.-. W
10 licm
T**# 'm m i m mm  u m k





TB E IG O fD  
« F # tftK C  0 ©Q»*
ftite»4g TicWe 
im.! TaaBat? Bfa
H ta a ite f  
j* f * r f
r o w -  • „
»  to I'Juiato 
IrflMM IteaJtaf Stotaa
15SI fsto m. rM m  t«S «»
^  Ito Mtort H5(i
■feiito 1%'. fjEdstoaS to mgick 
ta*®.uie, IBsmift. 
«toott*4 it«|ac*\s«i r f**  
*to*y tatsa#*.. -titl
t i4 t ii*M ) €M*,mtkmM§ flaiJf
A O I l
Yssjr -tsktar TV' BtaL
er# We gi* I© .»*«
*«.> frfor %M have qual^M  
l«sf4*ktii*i i@ feen,-# y«i^
A T liE  BADiteri' t m
T a r t  to a ie t .  
Jsrauier rtto s'ukifaf a ito
# X f f  
t J t «
# B J t 4  
♦ Q f f i  
D T a r  EAST
« t t  A Q I IO t t
t Q l O l f l  f A O l  # t*t ♦ •*
B J t l  * A t l
•OVTB 
A A IS  
T X T  
♦  A Q l t f  
« K O i i
TtoMOtef-;
KiM ta tte  Wait Narte i
H m  t m  ¥%m IN T  '
OlWfiiftf Ifad-hvt t4 toaiit.;
II ym attempted »  faedtot'
Ihe fsirfw'rfe teroi! atar iseAtof:
I I  »H t a r  hand* m tfaU dea) 
tl mtmM to dift'iro't to eiMr*|w 
llif «.«»<'tonon Ihat Sf»=4iit mai 
fo <to»B «-.e u«***My t*«*
aiawsirt tee tifawasf k-ad r f  tee 
^§•11|'
f a n  iwJd to e»4*r ffd  ta * » !  agtMtne 
tef to u t wite ito at# and rt-| A«.*tei«i a destarrr ran <k» to 
torn a toart to te# I  teg. afief i {Wf'*y.a4e tto- cf*|*s»e«u to dn-' 
Sk̂ -tk »wkl te»»«4,ia'tt|y t's*lif»-8e an *tv*<i c.e* fcto * *a l  
m eceafaiiliy t*«»l# thim aad lrirf rt rertately a *tep ia tea
|9  d.y«t» er.e nr dnenfeaj"! r'Sffat dirertiw. and ftaitto  W*
tiB tor* to rfa ifd  tto ttwto jo*'*d tfai* peoftcirft admifiW# 
However, «'ton Ito hard *a*|l>y <Jfi44*r--l tee km 
at'iuailj- rfaj'td., tee dt'clarer <B l«s tto are.
'It East fa*4 teivrtod a toart 
i l  Uicli 1*0 a»d W'eit had at*I
lo*'t4  d»«i«2,y to *a i  tee toa i't.ita  
Sswte »s»Jd fatse t l* #  
tat tlisr dte* not C; 
rifd jt dkie tatoitn f«»r to*
i k j  5 3
u6.f rf toaru
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f t l l  TOMOBIOW , t a r  m«'»tet *»U to #»cfl!enl.
E v rn  tf sm e ip e tted  »it'aal«»i» a* i ta trd  tofore. ?''»ar moot cwl- 
B ill*, r r fd a v  ra n  to a n tb * rtaw H nf p c rk d *  ef arrom rfS te* 
tarter? day »f >tw lakt Ihuig* ment ihowld « c « r aithU i t to  
in H ttd f . Keep m efutly  touiy tf ne*t r ifh t  «l»y» in d  m e*»l>
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
 i  '--deXORit.....
* 1. Copper
, A Itoe 
f . Tailor 
10 l>e l*d  
'IZ Hkln upenmg
' J t  K o ine*




l«  II,'hold 
IT. Tutor
*30 rati of tee 
la n g t 
fl.ConietiipU 
: llity worth*
Ifa i!  voltoq.
3.1 Kitve 
31. f f i i
33. M an'* n kk*  
n*m*
26 . HeMlny 
21, Vendor
31. For pm »nd 
nmnteur
32. I>«viif








30. Kind nf 
hanH 
dt, I 'fp a r t  
42, th id in f 
dl. Cote
d l. F ir it  Red lu
America 
IKHVN 
l.S flic U o n
“■TrllNterfnP'
3 Ram






7 Km* k 
I  H!.iS{,ird 
t  Tic 

















lO.Tr.ra for a 
p art tn a 
plav 








itay* a  in 
Augurt. Neal gcaal r,vcle» for 
utdilng )cmr |w b  r la tu i .  I-ate 
Oflotor. late NVivemtwr. neat 
Febroary; aiMl March Ren IW'̂  
rt<“4  for "increii'in* finlnclal '*'*- 
>rtt tn early 1967: The week* 
tolween Fclmiary 1 and Ai»til
Pff )0^
you ran *€Bitv# a grrai aeaiifor ihoie engagefl tn erealhe 
within the next 12 month*. A* rnlerprioe*: Early Augurt. late 
of the 5th Ilf May. \m  entered]sepi«.,ntor. the fir*l and last
you ha%e te«iwnnts)lttie* io ban 
die and. tn letiure hour*. »t>end 
aome time in the puriutt r f  an 
4«Mit«U»< Jtebfey*
FOR Tilt: BIRTIIDAT
If  itimorrow ti your tdrtbday.
.
afhte e e t rSe  ,, r
:IT awtey. iii# ,-, cxawT ><cm mm
*OA4, »rwa-f*3*ii iS Y*
e. MA. commts
JWA.V »aA«f' A DMHaieaw
•mMm.KMirn. J>m -mndmA





k«y CUUDOV W f .AO aai
A STOIfy ABOUT A* 
ItaV UtTUl fWOA
THAT MMg B iA ta y A  
nwdce UNPfir 
A M A O lC B m jL /
(tSyjWfthOdd a*A|8!>MA i«
L
an eacrllent &-monlh cycle for 
advancing both your job and 
financial rtatii*. with July. 
Augirtt and toptenitor out* 
»tandlngly prnfltabtt on the fit* 
cal icore. Alno. •*  of thli week, 
YOU entered a splendid actlvll.y 
cvcle governing all of )foor ma* 
icrial Interetta. Thta period, 
lasting until July 15, will be
weeks In (ktotor. neal January 
and Match.
Where iierKinal Interest* are 
• oncern rd , .'our tost perUKli for 
roiiiaiit# will Include late No- 
vemtor, next April and May, 
Moit auspkiou* month* for 
travel ibut short trip* only are 
advised I : September, next Janu­
ary and May. Stimulating *o-
D riv f
AwRjrl
Reliable cwtrleay car* avaU- 
able at no charae to yotfa 
Exiiert ABlwBody Rapalra 
KELOWNA AUTO ROOT 
Dehlm* UpaeU Motors Dldg
DOVER SALES ltd .
Vour Complete Honda Centre 
1623 Pandoay St.
ruToai «r*aaarrkn
e i .ix :t r ic  s h a v e r
'- - -R X fA IR fl- -- - ' '
Ofv* Mmi fc*l.
In d t r  •>» *IWt tiri>iliiii{ M« irit I
ty -A I Sbavcr Shop
tJ;*} i«t PssiMfOlrt
Warm Air
DEREK C R 0 ^ ? 4  
Ileatlng
lilt W4a
Ihe ticrfect time for planning)cm «ctlvltle* will not only to
I




























program* to advanct, both «« 
fupatlonally and monetartly 
during th# two year* ahead. Do 
nut go out on a limb, however, 
but plan only within your limi­
tation*.
Where occupational inattcrs 
are concerned, while th# next
***“'“DA'Il'jY*GRV'WCOQUOnB’‘»<>*>*'H'Bf®‘R*how«>to«wOfk»ltl«««» 
\  A X T D L B A A X X  
l a L O N O r B L L O W
One letter alniply atanda for anothar. In thI* aampl* A 1* wed 
; for th*( three L'a, X far the Q l, etc. fllngle Icitrr*, apo*- 
trophies, the length nnd formation of the word* are all hint# 
Each day the cod# Utter* arc different,
A Crjrptograra Quntstlnii 
^ ! W X V Y W'B S n 5 U J N R D XT. X tc (I T
  ..
pleaauratila but could broaden 
your hortions throughout this 
month, In late September, early 
October and Ihe week* between 
Uccemtor 5 and February 10, 
A child torn on thla day will 
to idealistic, highly perceptive 
and Itterarlly Inclined
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Al ic e  ALBRIOHT HOOE, in her lively biography of her high-flying granciaunt Ciaay Patteraon, teH* of the hh 
ver* winter when Ciaay learned that the ducks In Waahlng- 
ton’i  Rock Creek Park 
were atarving. With ap­
propriate front-page-tub- 
thumping In her Wash­
ington Herald. C issy 
hired a helicopter to drop 
bundlee of food to the 
famished birds, The pack-
the c lose ly  gathered
ducka squarely amldshlpe
and wiped out the flock.
•  • •
Frank Hoyden, beloved 
htAdmoatar r f  Daarflald, la 
ihe olickeet money ratser 
tn th* educational ftetd— 
and lhat’a goUiff aomel 
Asked how he doea It, foxy Mr. Boyden quit# IruthMlly axplatne, 
"I Juit look old and frail and ali k." (And whan he add* plaintive­
ly 'Ttii Juat an unaophiaticated oountry boyi” well-heeled Deer* 
field gradualee—and fathers of graduataa—run for the hllla.)
• a •
e»tRa*
 ̂al fRwOf    ■larigH-glBNiHi—imi
r  VSUAT KtNI? on A 




O V iK ,
1 u t »how 
YUHl




*>DA0 it*BB-*A''S'D0 lils''f(a8T-‘ 
tVINGt'/ A SUMMr.RJOft 
• IN YOUR orricE f
— 'i
■1 - f t  '
M&^MeAN,S.CAN..««. 
YOU PUr HIM ON AN 
tX P C N M  ACCOUNi: 
LIKE YOU HAVE/
ijOXE X L  QT MR O RUR Q  J I I I * . ~  N O V Q »
' YrfterdaV# Crjrptt»quol#i THK SOUL IR NOT WIIKRS IT 
' U V I^  BUT WHER® IT J-OVBa.-BOHN
•AiagNir»vou.A  







WK COULD use AN 




A TV ham doaan’t know how pleaaed he ahould be with thl*
idr. Whan we tun* you in, he Jumpe up on the aofa, and oink* 
end grunta with Joy « ll you Mgn rff for the, day,• Rfep vp the 
(pted work. aiBMrfly, A  i l l  Izoveri'*
* 4
1 -1
If tASf w nn A CMISIflill WA?ff 4P
( j O O i l & *  S E M V I C B S
SERVKE D IR ia O R Y
m m R E  TO  FlfeO TH E M  IL E iO W K A  D IS T t lC I
Ih ffJ U O it BLUEFRL^T 
f t  DftAFTLhiG 
% M y | B | r  F r i M s . .  f  # ] «  S « r v t o «  
f w  f l d t < « i p  . » » d  O c ^ ' ^ r f
f%mm nMsm.
R.S. C TtosirffS £4.. X-fdernm 
.........................T . m  S tf
k m M m itm m im  ' “
LUMBER
iMppifnrii S4itiriiwssn i
K H ftlW fift m  V i f i l iO ii |  
A ll l f t  !
; |jji5vSG~lS5J*5$L5ifilE~*~~'t EKiMf SFtiClAlJSTS'
0  CHAPALAN & CO tUEA'mAS) PJOKIS l’P'FLV t m .
m m  r *»  USES sG ESnj .
©»?*»«•' I 5,;̂8Sjr#£fearf
•  Ife t ccwsirfrt* p*aW (tap
•  Sigas. S»#«wria».. Sak
p m m  m-wm
ieftkms Cartage ltd
\A A p ii. for fturt J
{SSĉ BTsincmEY ''tV¥mk-\
mi »p#n*E«tt. J«Jy w 4  A -4 ' ; likft Ke«j e»ptl Private 't*3- i 
cfflcj, gsnod vaew- Ftooe
' a l
Itrffff' feedzvim ms..
I  s s m t, s la m  s s .  l i i y  . I s i .  l l W i -  
i'Ttieiibistt# l!*l3-4(tt4. S. Up,., tf ;
: IT <gt smrnMy. tg%v%. t a  J«s«- 
i ¥ * * : *  ta'veff lAftel. 162-a -̂;.
m
2 1 .  R r a p c r t y F n p i f i f
DFUJXE_ 1 AM > t  BEDRO0M
V«ff B*pe» m4 m r  ^  tf
* S-»'s«<itfe? » # s ^ p «  i —----------- ----------- -------- -—-—
* Aft fsrfUif# tf iiws-ieg
* fim  cstfmatefe capcft
Oesg! te mi. «*?* i«Mtf PaasH PnMNW*
17. loom s for
Hwtfi Atewtetui V |#  Ito it  t l i l  I adviw* , ,
I î htsJL t.<jfeg OftidMice I |je®p tatf mivm f9 it issftsei#*®®## poftsa, OBJy Ecate
-H i G"iteir»»te* Satatfaflw**" I Paas* PwWxwai ‘ ■fumfsamr .ftrwd a^rfy. 4S3 iaa-
l iS i « * T S a  S f- WE-wm i * i i»  P a ^ w ?  <» Pbmm Av«. tf
f . m.. s tfj iMaiis
PANORAMIC VIEW HOME
0 -'W*rtaa« tl*  Lake at Oka*&«a»' Miistas. dsa swat at-
iira* comieke fdUs- a'sta !«»»?*», «*»!*-
aite a l WaM-m apftewea. ter«e ttafe
rsjKuSSA ?SS8.>iw ewi. >«-•*• • »*»“ — J i, ...4fc*iTO'*»s ta» feiesia«» ^  atfavtai »wa*«-
FULL F'EiC'E $3»J'5̂  ^kiTti TiiiteKx.
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
pByX'Em  BEIlfeASD AYE R e a ltO fS
E'i'««5Si$i Pta®*t
F  r f r —  J" « * * « »jf . ■-'• •WW-WV-— -
C- 'SSiirt^ ------ p„ ifewteraf .—
BOMKiSS fil^ BEEIi QOO©
O a u e f U M ^  em ar i t o c E  « i  b w a e s  i s  p t t f S i g  l a *  a a d  * «  
aaetf mm* Btflmfs l» iiiiw te aar aî f̂acaate a’ltib tto type 
ol dhMĥ 'i*
If  ? w  feavc prm w et? a 'U d a  a i s l i  te  sel> k t  a s  s te k e  
a* to* ^<v f i  years r f  csiwf';*af£* f'wsto >'«» sa
al j'Okar real eatote teaaaaesaaa..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTAmĵ HlU l i»
!Krfc^raa*t 'Oitost Real- Estate m i  fessra«» Ptes»,ai4 BESKAiB Am WAI. m tm
im&issGs. 
total* B»to* A-fSSa. EttJrerf Tsjves l-ilA I 
G m -  M a r t a  W R S S w  I .  A .  M c t o t y T e  W iS S I
Call 762-4445 i
Ito iM H a -M IA til 
jteteAwar* «r 'MrZSW
U k u m im m  
M IL E  L m
CcHifier Classified
"p4tJieE CMAILES r f lA l *




SiEEPtXG B:OGi*S iH private 
| ta e « . l * a  f««i? fey t to  aiwete 
g i* 4  Tetesto#* UPte.ttl!
I te^fW%ca, ' tf
I: m sSm u'' 'toM3iuE."'' 'mem.
t a  rei'Z, •%!« t i t
Jtorsaitf *$12*
STiS. tf'
T. I X i t f 1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
REVENUE HOME 
1039
1. Hrtte 8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts 1 3 .  l e s t  a n d  F o u n d
.  UkPFV W CAUCM -  T B E U E U » » '» i» S I^ T O > B V H .,w  W
l u t e  r f  ym m  r f s M '  f »  * * 1  t o e  j  A ^ - s f c w ia t e w  m g s g x ^ i
f m d  m f g  to M **# *  ©to I ^ • a p . #  fe» ^  _  Mwtey t a ®  WaaLer
p r ^ H t o W f  ,  ,  ,  A  © t a l j  c « r » w  |  , J ? « '*  I I  • »  - t t o  | ' | m 1  M « k » -  '1 M « -
f t o  r a t e  r f  t o r s  H t a - .  ^
at a#l« *S M  ..irf ©t'ttf' 1 AS»,t,U4Si-t>6 H  te'- Dfcftte '<;*  —-------- --
rtotetato staff are *» toto asl«>fenf*_ rf.̂  'tf« J
ROOM' A K B TO A R B  t a  :
EDaa. M ore reaso iafe le  tf s to r  •; 
ifef, Tekgto*!* 'tf;!
•ateeitoee B'uito R**'®- •
m A tor *« HAwvetee





I 3» .J « I
I i F i I S ^ S ? ~ m A  'iw  feE;
ii,«4i at M. Pâ u's ii.n«a 
jCfcufcA I.JH P».. J'Mte tte I Rato rtt'te* Ml atteffltoiftre.. E,b j i»rt#3fcSiE«*il, jpris* ato,
I tive if Ana M.«81€ *4 G fat#;
I'toBi* tmdi&i ai»4 r*i*i,.'
Oromrteiry r f  .......
'Ito rte i'fta li I I I
lie i Pwntotf lA >®-im  
T. TO S tf
4. fogagomcnts
aU**rf'A»tf ---- - -  - ■ ;- ;
I«5-eS, ISA
i j g r ^ -  ' k j t m  " 'uatTOEi'ilsOOM  ASP
«a« Ffitof., May ?f.i»«ia5£i jari 
Iteasa- rel .if a  te Paraisivii#itl 
■fteatre. •ISA j
ftOAlP Aim KOPM A f 'iTO Atslffsste Rvteii:. Tel̂ iete*
Iftii, fte* kma»-  tf
ROOM" Axm'''»eAlP'^TO a b c a -'
tKffnJ si'tota «»*.. i l l  Rfey-a'i 
Ave.,. tek^tovne MjHfeM.. tf
RC^mT S p ' P O .^  " AYAiP'
kite t a  iirfy rear tosfttoi' 
Ftew l«S-'11»eE ata* i  m
t»a ato tav r f  witoAr^fc- ito to  
fs$y" tovetaetf * * *  lefetesi a? H I*  ftaA w
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R B A L IO R S  
H I BEaHARP AYEmJE,
E„ I1S-$P5» A. Wmtm l€5-tfBA M- G>*a4 W-Em
Property
‘U N llO G ' sIt
Ita lii Ctoia# PreCtfl } 





PMIYATE. SALE , ™
K eat c«iteifiati« to rec  IwApaitm | 
tovste, totototf tea. .sea'toi-l s 









pE prO R P . C»«I*|N  -  M is  
Virfrt Betftatf r f  RrWvs'ia.
«utos to m m m m .* toe w taf#* 
pMWt r f  tor il»«i&irf. l.a«'is» 
to'» to tta rte i Pavrf C«*'taa.
«yti r f  Mr »»»«l Mi't. Wslter 
Cvsflta rf (itosifaff*. TO*' e'eai* 
tfiftf eti) tele rfare «  !•*
ito* »l I 'J I  pfft- to it .  Parf , |  AawHS*** i ir»  i ■ »
feiteif. Clsiwfe *ito Rev. F- H
IS . Hoosts for t f « i
^  j - - " « • !  MARTIN,
" ■ 'av« - u*. U i.»h i i ''I( tfu f te s , J , IS'S |J|M fs’»*iwto. tosto': 
v5ra M ifiS f; I  toKSrtJten saste .,; 
r t e t e  t:» *r*di to'i'fesi
fjww Cm l**ik„ tli i*f sfMto.
ii:i: Itebt H. Wilsr®lirsBv iatf-, MS tarasrtf Av®' towe, lit-«?'*'*<»,. t®241l*.
m, a*, ai. m. »
y ijM 'l^ '’" o r  OT'" PAIT'S'.
ttestetf OsM'fl ».ff ifsvlii*-* 
stoif" UlM'U*! fi'ieivdsiijpi »* **, 
!to &iurrte ItiJl. «Prii'e, c* SAtviivlay. .Jw®e * *?
to. ' Muflfsi t-filrr»»n:seet,.
iteke site, elate ttejto*t. ew,, 
tot»y rtftiii# porturf'
t«:te *eifc«-ie., ____THE liE R M iN  * i'ANAOiAN
Clafe isv'-ite*' *di.ju to ftsiA* *1
llOftifc# *1 I  W tf * laltoi'/'-iMf 
» V'*l? evrf,i«#
2 0 .  W m r t e d  T o  R e n t
1 U A S E " te'ANTEP '«»N " * " terf
iv»ei« tovHte, pefei'elij' ta»- 
Itorfi,, far tito leesiAeel r f  new 
O SiiM t** Regweil O'ltefe 
A'Ufasi I <&«£«}*»#>", «i»e 'ie*i' ten*. Geni-t-l; Crftef* rfftr*. 
S’0 4 2 l«  tirteeen I  *«■• *ad I
p.m.. mwkdiys. tf
, p^iiiteprft. C ta * te  •jfljtoi eiMto mum......... ptMME
TO. r . i  tf
v m  NOT U « ?  tf’HM  OS'!
STe t a i  » s e «  .MLS r ^ s fw r to e * ^fam MB Vo»>a
IftfY  HOT LtYE N'EXT 'TO A P A IR  « 4  SHQPPfNG .«  «
mam .»ato«ial *««*« -I*’$mw fisaitoii »xm imxhU **«'»»». I =d,-to
tote >'«-3rfce.M re«t ft- ? ■»‘* f i ‘t l T
k u t  "«*ij Ip  years *M. All tairtrf., Lat'««
pi-vs«f m m  IS *  1*, ta ifto * 0«  « S»'»- MJA- P taw  M.
ItoA Atoto.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
eS.«lil* Sil Itae iftf Ave.-CtenBrf' » w * «*tf*fii «AASil 
IIPITCAUE IIPN ET AT?AILA^-E fAlJl AMEAS-t
REim CORNER -  Wrr&ltl
T, TV. S tf
i i f E ' M ftA ifiA T ''' ANP' OAMt 
ts* saw., .gvarf IW.-tol■sisi# eifjvtew pctiafi# gwter', 
e:-ito anvAiprt. eaceiitaa «£®» tfitiS'® t?t...W- Hwtf't# fSSAtflL
m  Acm is m m m m  m... %
l^aay, Itatefttf, li.€-...> tow 
C a a tk tf to 's  i i v ^  Am%w M m  -ftorf •■♦%«■., etectoSRpv̂  
tekftes**.. A|t-̂  ite» 8M, Ejb*'* jiSlf?S» fl.'C. .s .
l-a* rf «ann«»«.4 m te# »*»».-1 S ’ -
BiPME w m  !?fTmii»'"TAFE SITj Rfttasto*' ii*®-'.a wito
p *  Gi'e?. RMiASii .grngmtd- tf'
TAP' Emm&m tm im  gas: 
totetetf.»  « ir» t. mm ta»to*..j 
vutm m -m t:
'iARpi''' j" iimiMieii. '"iwTO' 
, t ir ii# , Bli S'Mlfef, toe'IJ
I .tovai'i'teaL tll.-|WA. i i W Eltoei
i St TOI
O'-iuT t̂fy rffktetmg. m
CALL f m i i i  
roR
COURIER CiASSirif3)
WAJvTEP'' "“■' A RiaJABLE.,
t©u|.;ie aitA refer rjirr* to res't 
1 f'jx3ti«sl, e'elS lajKlS't'iita S
lif'.i.tr?.e.-£r£i te.3£vW' IH Eetei#a July
% . A‘̂ t. I*- p»»«* WrftfT-
2»
KEPOWMA R m PE!m "tf'iS ir;
fej ItHBt f.«|'’l4it4i#»l te«S»* ta
inriit ta  S werks, JrfV »• * Awe 
IS- Atfrfte M ix. Ht-il rf irf-
eie&ees. TebH-feQiite ?©-A6S» 
aitef t'S® p-.SK. SM
hlM PtjarTLY 'FURNtSHLO
.at fee tstfelJ* of;i»i
ewspte t a  AfeTissl, taptetfitoi
f ir i. tarfrtf., lUtf ^  tatoiiT.* »r«^
|»-r ri'iteSto AMUlgbl* irfy  itt j     ^
ptwB# *i*4?«fe. o'lt * B.ia»HOOM liMste
O UjflM E bC^CING. 'east 
Ketowta C«*wfa'Mrft! H ill, tost
Sotwitfiv ill** I. I'te**. Olt'tej - ................
e»tf» l ' . :w ^  •  to I. '>w:r'i't'ritft(')OM HOUSK., GAS}
iv iililte  __ fw-rfi.i'-'e. f ii ite , i*r*r taristil.l *v*-i3S..  ̂   __ .... ..........
|Av*l.rfyte Jtep* I- ! '!*« *  'tt&3'|>Lftt'''||'taJK€M>.M^^
UPJM«S*teLf... Pf»«*
MS
1 0 .  P r o f .  S e r v k M
! #®4 rf  jssfe#. ttoce* Til*"tf.S.
HAVE YOU MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
YOUR SUMMER OFFICE REPLACEMENTS?
Wc can tte iil y m  h> fitn iU m i cipericrtccd 
office pefwrnncU
You CAR help «» to 1»y phttnini •«
fcquiffmfnii cat!) 5
0FT1CE OVERIjOAI) A.SO SEC IT CTA RIAL SKRV ICES 
PUBIJC STOIXJIlAiniY
dir ec t m a ilin g  s e r v ic e
1Y1MNG




K ELO W N A  
A CXTMPLETE IIIJSINESS SERVICE
764*4275 (Res.)
254. 255. 25«: T. W Th 278
is itA U * j “ H liiK ix»il Hi*M.E,l _ ....... ,      ^
j»rt£..to ♦'i4e. |«rr.«4.}.».!e t'*rtev;
I ii--« rte e * TiJ.'MM t *  I G m t .  5 , .^ ,  nfSfe rj-fece- I'tos'twf 
j ^ iT in iT S  ©r To-rrii., Sd
j 'AVAlV^ltLtriMMKinATli.Y.
14 t*>,to».>fTi te'.*rte. fuit-iSte for 
ilarsr f*ini.Sy-. Pte«# 2'«1«1 eCet 
! * « 'p m ,  ..
! 3'‘i''rK iM 'aG TA(irlR )ii r e n t  I
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le  ^
Home and 
4,14 Acres
A vaTy #'.**4 * t«4i''>wp tasite* 
) rsisle toe Oiy t’JBftv,
lm  ia*e*; alt arres'ee vsatei 
li'fteatoe*. t»  i-iie to a** 
itlriftlve  ttadteif: F’w*l ptire 




Titl'i ftea®. w»'R k«»4 L'-wte 
tl to *  f*ail te.fit>si8. } l*tf. 
rvr>.rr,.*-,. Srtts,# f«a*«. I.Ste!*® 
mcM wMlsag .i.tvm. H lN»,i#- 
iTwist a-wl 3 I* ,  ferto.,
K1 r 1 1 # airf
110 ft» fltet** Mirwe ttan*
r«..«,ie J-feri?- E tr‘-a»H'*,
765409*
U
TSVO BEDROOM UKESHORE 
L*...nw near G,vro Park. Pb<.'#t# 
T6246W.  _____ 5?
1 6 .  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
FOR RENT lit OF JUNE. A 
deluxe 1 tredrnom apartment, 
a all to wall carpet, colored a tv
"ptfSh«f' f«tf''‘''-''"ft*<tff«*."-'''''tf««*'
viHon and iwlmmlnf pool. 
Close to Shops Capri. No child* 
ren. Apply Mra. Dunlop, Suite 
No, 1 at 1281 Lawrcnca Ave, 
Phone 762-5154. «
(Bus.) 763-2781
1 0 .  P r o f .  S e rv ic e s
fOR THE BESn *N PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Pholofraphy, 
Zeveloptng. prlhttni tfiKl «► 
larging.
POPKTI PHOTO STUDIO 
Dtal T63-28U 
3820 Pandoay St. Corner 
Ptndoay and Weat Ave_
Til'U
WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
(or 70c i>cr sipinrc (cot. Tele­
phone 764-4086 after 6:00 p.m. 
’ 251
KNOX MOUNTAIN MCTAL
in,v more (or ynur sernp, iH'cr 





o r  ANY TYPE
flower Plantera. 




DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bednprendfl made to 
meanure. Free c«tlmnice. Doris 




* ‘t e l  765-5429
T, Th, 8 tf
S 'l'R IO  FRAMpRS 
Framing 70c per iq. (L 
Custom Built Home* 
Reitovallqna
Phone 765*5477,
n u t r i-cucan
1#<1 latindry <*"**"'” *̂'5',moUcs. organic costtieUo ta
1. Business Personal
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 Pan 
(losy St. rv)W o|.eii, new deluxe 
1 and 2 lmlrf>om sultei avail­
able. All latest features. For in* 
si'crtlon contact Roy Jeffrey, 
Suite No. Ill, or phone 762-2617
or 762jW24._______   _tf
* REniRXIM SUITE. LIKP3 
new, electric heat, in groitnr 
level four-plex. Retired couple 
preferred, $65.00 per monlli. 
Applv Oceola Realty Ltd., Win 
field Shopping Centro or phone 
7«6.2.1.1jl_______________ _2M
vls'i’A MANOR, SPACIOUS 
bright, deluxe suite, carpeted, 
colored appliances, heat, laun­
dry. balcony, channel 4 TV, 
parking, available June 1st, 06d 
llernard Avenue. Telephone 
762*311.37. tf
ROME MAINTENANCE, rotifs 
repaired nnd chimneys rciialî  
ed. R fk S Contractors. Phone 
763-2482. H
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing. alao organa and player 
pianos. ProfesHton.il work with 
reasonable rales. 762-2529.
FULLY FURNISHED U i HED- 
ifKiiu nimrtment. Avnllaliie 
June 15 or July 1 to October 31 
Cable TV, excellent parking, 3 
blocks city centre. Heating ant 
cooling included. 105.00. Phone 
763-2846. , 250
tl








TWO BEDROOM APART 
monts, w/w carpet, drapes 
aundry facilities, cable rv, 
range and refrigerator, Breton 
Court Apia., 1291 8«rn«rd Ava,






I^W N MOWING 
odd joba. Phone 
tf
12. Personals
I, PETER r .  HAMM WILL NOT 
be riaponalble for any debta 
incurred In my name wlthmit 
•mjferfotit:
date. ______ _ ________
A I^ H O U C B  AhlONYMOUS
Wrfte P 0  ndx 587 Keimvna 
IHUUI.B, 07. avanccs DC qt telephone lOt-ltl.ltl, 763 orlicd consultaiit. Mr«. n«n* c»
Kovaca. Dhone 762-5339 1
Inexpensive lo t
n ItutlaiKl. to- t  14*'. com- 
,>let#ly aervlced w»b gas ami
water. If y«Hi are planning to 
twlld or move a house. i>hooe 
dtt. OUvla WoisfoUl at 2*3i(H 
home phone. Full price
ONLY m s .
Lakeshore
''We"'1i»ivo'''l)<*ii f6H\ih'lf*''fe'"~
getting thla lakeshore lilting 
which ha* 100 ft. of nice 
sandy beach, plu* a good 5 
room bungalow with IS *  20 
ft. living room with heata- 
Intor firejdace. 2 bedroom*. 
Cabinet kitchen nnd dinette. 
AH on 4i acre. MI.S.
Call J. Sletlnger 241874.
Low Down Payment
A large clean home, Cl-OSE- 
IN, In very nice condition. 
Large LR, bright dining 
room. A smart kitchen with 
a delightful nook. 2 bedrooms 
down and 3 up. Vanity bath 
room. Gas furnace. A new 
roof und stucco exterior. An 
attractive yard with huge 
trees that most everyone 
would like! Ideal for a 
largo family or someone 
wishing to iKinrd nnd room 
about 3 people. Full Price 
$12,800 nnd only $2,800 Down. 
Immediate possession. Excl. 




426 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030 




N fit  kitchen with estlng 
area: gas beatttig; fwM
teurniry arr*; ivcellrnt yard 
frrr a fstrillV. Be tore to view 
thti The full piire l i  only 
111,060 with good term* 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742, Escluiive.




551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, D C  
762-5544
Art Day 4-4170; Ernie Xcron 
2*5232; Hugh Talt ^816»: 
George Trimble 2*0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; Bl 
Jurome 5di677; A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
REAL ESTATE
f’OE QUICK &A-1.JE, 'S tad-
ioasj iKfiJi# %-ito ■wofkfciit.̂
*.i»a gangt. Lai ite ta . fat'*
ar'« plrnm»lk afcSKfftod fr<Mit 
Ilfiri.- taoalrtf Ul gltd
to Ffe't t 'f« *  Mjf
taSK# W a-'ito bM'im*
MLA-
y«« 5‘ O O T  -FROKTACE 
;.-,AKI3ai«lSi; tX»T' Two
tetwliL,! ««*■#., Wrli
™ t*'«S t*'*'t'h., ft«lte  
I lei'#, 5.'U>?ely' laali- A* t'tcrf- 
tail 1*'?̂  |*'tee reviy
f t l t « i | i |  ovto tefw.#
MIA-
1. U X U R V taK-IXHGRE  
IIOML' Three ut'f# feed- 
dtSiitofol UviBg r«**a 
*ilh  it-iej.* Lrrf-'*-»Ce *l»d 
Fifftth (to *I ©|.*T,i-«g « to  
cement j.alM whl-th lead* 
ds'rtk'fi to 70 feet r f  taely  
tandy brach.. M-odfm etec. 
kllc^brti with- 4M n« area, 
Peru, bath, uUltlr, Acfutsl# 
earivjri. electric beating. 
GtimiKl* IwauUfuUy land* 
icajted On domeillc water 
Full price 136,750 00 and 




270 DER.NARD AVE. 
PHONE 782-2739 
REIXIWNA, B C.
lio u se  AT 9*6 niAMC-tS AVE
tedrOWiiS- C ta * te
ffii-tfift. 2l57
ta
lagetae t«fet fM-li.; *»r»' ite*» 
mg m .'te; CsteiB'is-iLa
*tove, 'lUiiiter*, M»fj'c:te.
terfifeMite-:- S'flMl-?.- £51
i f » t S A 4 7 « t « ' ' ' » E P W ^  
late, ij'fir'wrttefa «,ni •d«l-'«g 
featilsMte* fi'«a fSk- 
fey toe P»i'»'mt»«3st Tlwte'U'e, 
Tete|tof»e m SS® . tf
, i f ¥  '*ajle-' t e l e -
pimxm f65*^4 ta ' tatftet prf-
tioy'tera tf
SAUt 6 «  fm'AOE.'"BEVE,NU'E 
te«',e ta  late aaMt tauu#
traitei"., t ' ta «  S«S-«St ?»
Proptrty for Rent
Bob VIckera . 






. .  20620 
. .  2*7068 
.. 2-6608
TRADE -  CATTLE RANCH 
located in the Central Carllwo. 
1,064 acres dectlcd land, .320 
acre lease, grazing permit for 
250 head. There Is ample hay, 
grazing, water, etc. lo run 300 
head. Fidl line of excellent 
rxjwer equipment, value $21,000. 
Two gtxMl ranch homos, 2 
cabins, barns, etc. Will take 
small holding with good nwl 
urn home In the Okanagan as 
part trade, Full price only $92,- 
,500 for land, buildings and mac­
hinery, Cattle at market value, 
R. H. Carson Ltd., 238 Fourth 
Ave., Kamloops, B.C. Pltone 
374-4484 . 2W
PRIVATE SALE, GLENMORE 
area. Mwlcrn 3 liedroom home, 
arge living room with picture 
window, dining area, 4*plece 
bathroom, full basement with 
finished recreation room, fruit 
trees, strawberry patch and 
garden space. Price $17,000 with 
$5,000 down. Phone 762-3981
IJtRGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap- 
'pU#irec$r"elo*«“ tO'»down»‘town 
nnd lake. Inlander Apartments, 
1860 Pnndosy St. Phone 762- 
5338. _______________  tf
T=wo UEDROOM surrEis, IM  
mcrllate occupancy. Rcfrlgora 
tor, range, channel 4 TV, 
Rlvlc'ra VUH; Telephone 762̂  
5197.    tf
LARGE, UNFURNISHED base- 
ment suite, private entrance




SOUTH SIDE -  SPACIOUS 
home for s*l<>> Suitable (or
family, large lot, well treed, 
garage. Will consider lot or 
small acreage a* part tjowii 
payment. Telephone 76.3-2442,
APPRO.XIMATELV 1 ACRE, 
fnilt trees with older 3 bedroom 
home, part basement nnd some 
out buildings, Range and re­
frigerator included, close to 
primary and secondary schools 
try your down pdyment. Call u« 
now for an appointment to view. 
Exclusive, Colilnson Mortgage 
Agency, 1638 Pnndosy Street. 
'Phone«7624713r«avonlngtwphonfl 
L. Webster 762-0461, L. Chal­
mers 7624170. 254
KNOX -MOUCTAIN MOT-y. "-
tars'ete-. cferfee* iu»*
I**!*.., *i1l‘»i't.ul'*i »1id i-JIiglUta
ftoel t »  Ite5‘ Ave- 7§S-
r i u 'R K L i ' M A S S Iin 'F ik 'iT ii
m.**, •ta'tite., v'lfc-iJi®
Hie'*.! ipA'mg
!% ,»* fct-Cta 7-:‘»7
filN 'T 'K E x*U :i*r ''ViiITt TVr*
sag. R-rfei *  l!©'***
I Cfi"* fe"e 'iterin #-fifVsF#' iTe’iiftKl*-'- L - i
iT««» 7 « S -'»  .Mh the 1*W*. 
rfTtr* ef w M ttaai* wae, taetes! '"rw*!*#. u
m  jwrw tM m m  t ta k  tm M m g  i s C ^ r  . . .
ta4'to PtJrfwi,)- liK-t'ffesg aifte I TlUtF,l7*WAV ti*5ttUNA7P?N 
tk ia l i*its»g f*rtttfei*’»- Fte6#jW .S«. elci't-J'rt 
7«te*4L a i |  tttite
: r t*  lAte* #55
t»44idi»g « « 'm *  Rtftei- A v * tF iro ifA iO rT ^ ^
* ta  Jaft# 1. 'Telfftao# 7fS:4*;i.1 Ett'tBf’fil «<«*!»*.»:«» L'Sr-»t n*d-
tfjualwo gs.ft- liv.inr T'CtAWt
tfo m 'c a ' ' ' ' '  AVAH-y«j£,.' "'ap. 
t#«xlm-*1ely *00 m ft- to Crfdit! UPlilGHT PIANO IK 
Itakltisg. Itof Kill* 8t,jgr»'.w1 «-c,«in,k'Sf>, $375 c® 
Atrfv mar»Ji|*r. JMt] 764-4975
wdR'KsiiDP i w r i B c r i




*U e jl u S r a i ' i5 G ‘K H FILL I« ''»r4  
per heavy duly rotary laan rsv*-***-!-
tf Phan# 704231. 254
CHOICE o r r ic r .  k p a c e K  h i * K i.i;tT H ir  j i t  pu.n*
iV ltliW # tn 8 A 8 buDdtof Tete- and wtdte et'Sfnrt rPMibte l>a*'ii 
pboive 762-2049. tf *ink. Phone 7K-5«16. 256
, WCKJDKnI I a WN SW1K0. Wll-li
25. Bus. Opportunities *" «*•
fX)R RENT -  BAY AVENUE 196* Z K N m i PORTABLE TV. 
coffee shop. Immediate pot* j Phone 762-6517, 256
*e»*lon after June 1. Phone 7K- ’ ~  ' ...... ..............
•“  ~ '3 0 . Arfieles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AND ROLDA* 
way cot* for rent by the week. 
Whitehead'* New and ILcd, 
llutJaiKi, 765-5450,
2 6 .  IM o r t g ig e s ,  l o i n s
after 6 p.m. 256
2 YEAR, THREE BEDROOh 
home, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
large landscaped lot, excollen; 
view, consider renting with 












Write full detail* in 
first reply to 




FOR QUICK SALE -  OWNER 
leaving town. Newly decorated 
2 Iwdroom house. Close to 
lake, low taxes, only $8,200 
with term* or 17,995 cash. 
PlM.no 702*2484. 257
NHA HOME FOR RALE IN 
Ijsmbardy subdivision; 1252 
Lawson Ave. $3,109 down, les* 
winter bonus at 6V«% Intereit. 
Phone F A K Schrader Const., 
-'76241980,
PROFPJSSrONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultant* -  We buy, aell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree-I 
menta In all area*. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms, Colilnson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 • 10381 
Pandnsy Street, Phone 7624713.
tf
WILL BUY AGREEMENT FOR 
sale. Write to Box 2125, Kelow­
na Dally Courier, 250
HOUSES FOR SALEI BUILT 
by Braemar Conatructltm Ltd. 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. Wa 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. PlKtne 7624520.
PRIVATE SALE -  E X ® -  
ii\c4 nr.u ivn.iii n,» n i . . . t l v e  t'T*®'homc, See It at 1237 
'or rent. $45 per month. Phone| Devonshire Ave, -Phone 76'J- 
I-5A38. ' 4(2259, '■ tf
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bedrooms on lualn floor, It 
eluding rugs nnd drnpcii, 3 l«( 
room iMtsomcnt suite, doubi 
plumbing. Close to *11 shopping 
centres and churches. Phono 
762-2729 dqytlme, 262
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
I/mibnrdy sttlxUvlslon, fu)l 
bnKcmeqt with recreation room 
and Bcuund fireplace. Apply 
1468 Aspen Court or phene 2- 
8465. tf
f u r n is h e d  h o u s e  f o r
ttetlfbdmi} utM y room, w 
wall caritet, 2 Ixtdrooms and 
some floorlijg to comwletca 
small amount of other flnlshlij 
3-54“No agents, 765 86.
Ing.
257
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
centrg of Rutland, double fire­
place and plumbing, carport 
nnd many other extras. Phone
IXTTS FOR SALE, >A ACRE 
on. iRVCl; undeyqioped ^ r u l ,  
frontage An Parol Rond. Phorte 
764-4713. ' tf
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA HECONlinir/rND  
Market-"We buy and aell" 
Telephon* 763-2538. 14.35 Ellis 
I Street tf
[ WANTED WIRE BAILEll’ 
Phone 763*2322. 257




Age 24 to 32.
Vision 20-20 without glasses. 
Height 5'10" or over,
GREYHOUND LINES 
O FW N A D A L TD r
?7rR m $rV atations
HEADWATER FISHING RE 
sort, 16 miles west of Peach' 
land. Cabins and boats avail 
able. Compslle*.. 278
29. Artides for Sale
CIXISING OUT SALE-Troplcal 
and goldfish,' foods, . supplies, 
•wtulpm*iitr*wat«ito.|lll**»-Baby 
Budgloii, guaranteed $3,00 ea., 
lireotllng pairs $5.00 i>r. 1170 
ncrtrath, Shelley’s Pet Suitplles.
2*9
254
WANTiSD ~  EXlMtiuiENCl'lD 
packing foreman (or 8 hoin; 
night shift, txishlblc '4 to 6 
months employmont ycnrlv. 
Excollent opiwtimlt.v (or hoiimi 
ox[rtirlonccd pvnion who doci 
not wish full time cmploymmit,
Contact Laurel Co*oiH«ratlvo 
Union, 1307'Ellis’ Ht,, Kelnwa.
  _________ J54. 256. 2.38
*BQMKQN|iL(K)rflIA'RYBfi6teA««4l»»'*‘«»i«««»>l 
acre field of alfulfa on n crof) 
shniing buslii, Fluid In located 
within the nity of Kelowna.
Phono 762-4251. 255
'k




i t  k m  H i 149. Ugilt A T trfw lW. Ug*b t  H id m  <9^  *  Ttatai
F m W ' ITOfMAIifSK 
■irfa tm <Umm4 m  wfr
grngmm 4* 9 0 t-mm m »  




c u r  OF t m m m m
BY-i^fr'ta. we*




A bdnUw te m tm m a  
ta a  tjiBSi* t a  t aaf » Itaauta »•«* (XanmiCTOOT-
Bj-ajlfM
tewd. C»fe a®
Hleltes ta l« tac« .
ta ta t f .  CaWssnPte, 'M , A » .




Ss|l»Jt>: cspaiWBBa-ar#!* w ta  *5S-
swTMtiair* ItihalsSV As®Sdr*- IB*
tfcllBS Ifilrr-
A.:" E  f fe # * * .  SKinste*?* 
t s * d m  C »O f W rm  
Eactacric.
CreslaR. 8.C.
" m ' m k m .  an . » L  «  - .  tfW»_|¥ys»£ '  ta « *» a i IX i# rs  —  -------    ' latei. UBi Qt ciu*»i* caei-l ». »a-|ae6« ©4
, SALESMAN K E Q U m E O -A r^ l^ ^ i », E « i«  e*t
WiiE.K£AS t a
♦Me* t'«r mUtnwm fiwwe TW'' _-—^^— r------------ —*----- ;-----—;;«! * kt..ssasî g~Sy,. M
itm* Khf c.0»4'YEirf- IM® LINCOiNU#*-,u say e*l*i a#*.®. #«*
■ Q » U S (« ^  M « t t a  r-i,iCs«h*4'd !£’.*> fe¥ tsp s^
■ ' Ev*j-y •rts*-; prute-. 'tfftM *w- tekt. *«•««' 
; iSda pipagiias- vJ ’•Oi - id}.
• s t ) ^  t a  »
MEN WITO GROCEEV
pBi*«s*r« %& *« -*  ’•* t a  'ta te  » # ♦ *  csi»v«t»e*i£'« ¥i4X*y „— ------------
c»#5jy. Amy Cgs*}* Mttr » ^  taae*#*? ’«Sfr. w  prt«#«a S*c-?t!¥«y
»*? . & #  Sfill,. taik«#ste, *  «--    — ------------------------------------
  . , _ I I ;  Cm -
-taKMLiiftlUBi QSP
■ tS C iA a i«>  ' I i »  IW E CJMABIAS F ilS S
,sEMJEPTENi«BS»»s-faes«' Ail. tafeta IS* l£  » M 'S
W fflJ IE iS  B?4#A 'N«- a ttliM  mmmi V4il •*» r«:«rt«« ky ■ afraid ta- Eatate rf >- .̂. m * i  'im m
M t a  C|ro-M TOteta Mft¥.psteJ-MAi:yacE ABiygfE., ^  S ®  H ^ a - .  I l lm e w l f l i l t
c ® Ita- iE s 5  5 < 6 W ' * B W  W l W  H i l l
™— —  ■— —  rf|\«« p s i, s , i  . -.#■ «' 2 »^ “ :M'iii., stt ht-dM t«gpB*a Air-vr- $i-
taM ss^Sta-'ltMciL, im  .#*tara«a.A:s»»-,,pQS,¥ , «  '̂̂ la irtr.rt ii '^*^-' A-M-*. * •
Ita. Ks- _ f:,eŝ. I?-3̂  aihesu^m m  ©a a*'. Eim'' talta tg —KgFtm.- Si;
,. A « .  P « , .  » S  . « * ■ « • • ■ ' o  B..-V
PiOTpCt»$ ilfS Mec&W-.,.*.- 'Lfrf fl%i|e»—Al©„ I.
#«»■« fcr ^  telMsCii-i-er, 'ss' U fos. ' y
 ̂  ̂ t t ^  m;x%\ II; Twe..
Pi#*e S ussaaa'tts  ̂ s,;,;,:tie. 'AU*,ate. H,#s't 13 = ^  bOiMs tgxidF'. t a
■:# ae# I4ta« #»| *M BATfi> #: ta C-..:;* vl few,-: tata I**** WrtU. Iw A*.:Wifee &m  toi R»
3 ,^ F iw s . - €  r f  f e y > A , l * ^ -  g .  J».f»K«.. R a rtfv w . fe r  t a  ies,i r f  t a  w * -
'E m m m m  vmmk _ ...................
; t a » ; ' i i» ’etav..  ............. ______
':# ;«  'iiH  'Ply«©«to vM wr
I V««liM 18* Ffapita ^  prwv«««M rf Siwffi?' ©ta s^*
“ '“  i M l
M I i I * ,  f  M t a  I
- ’—  -------  ~~  i«f t a  Cftv rf Mtawta * e£3 t aUQUmATlON. lies W'ANITO.Ĵ .̂,,.̂ - qw wta»v ta«
-  lito  i¥»s*£ SetaB- eta« »,; MsmmM IXdtas
«i ektai
« i« r r
Say Sad Sex
CMiCMiQ tAp" -  
WMie S.S* i  # i .a 1f«ta*s^«y 
RSfb? tard liteemite Fete Wrfd 
rf M^Utid »ili t* »y? rf AC- 
tK» foar te. «  #«*As taccAta 
rf » faeita-
I t a  Mevtasivrf gml ««•¥.»¥’■> Cvfesta 3as. rf *4'*J. 
rf %M pi^satal.. tae 'ta i v«« i- j,^ .
35. Help W«rt*d, 
F t i t a
;iSSl 1U1C1£ CENTUEY. 4 f>S 
' Eatata- *(*'■♦■ Stt** * ”* .  EV'4 *̂*".. teBAta
' ^  ' i ' _  -AW - 'n ta H .A Z A f T '\.'^h .'!hiY tt..S  , • .  ’ -•
i '- ta  «-fe *-'.a ,c«K&a;«;.¥# fcw
lire '¥.(5*,i #/»*'» «lJ£.€V» iSti iiASr
G;«'5 fe>' toe
■ ' F « ie  2 » S  t a  Ftawf
**>' SArfWW? rf  ‘3 c,.#.u*et' '««! t «  tot Bs#r5**es rf fci#**'!- ■■' • . • • - '  ^
ta -  a itts ta ta*,. re-f*a'ta- «*' .v^erfeAUv#-# vv*
wprovsta' r f  M t a  v-rf»i.e» vb P *~
Aito-J Aiu-rt?-
A5i&isai.U*.v.s ■ 
c ■> M. E I're-v##.-. 
BwistaJ! *.iiS Scfct-irf,
K.«, I  - 3H Avt®"je.,
Ef;;9.#.5‘#. S C
' S •   ̂ r f » i-’;*<'#.iwd i^gml
=.:”T — ■■•'- i « -  i-W ; EArf**.'"®**'-, rf-* Ai^tes, St I .jpjg, ,------
H tk m m g  St L©;-«i,'
.**- -ferf**.., I l  .-1
fM E 'P & O Fff' m G E lA f  
Yta M MsrfS- *N y  ̂li£3
am ssvt#-is**te* Wnte W*.. B 
S&CM ta?.' M l Am..
'Hmm KisAaes*. B-C 
SI'
S  »¥**«• rf' Pmx Ati rf'
SK«ja*.. € •»  ^  tw-w. Wr-UFSUA*, i.,i-Ae4 sa^'ta Aiesstert »- rf'Sis-J, v*
w»»w,. W *»  E*'»^ Mi#-#*? U  AN.O *MESEAS -» ^  te-fca:* -js« -feat* **>' fc*w-
m Tim  m .  2S4. -2» ,  w *« *  6 ' »  Mrf ¥ •  P » - M...::sf«-r*te. ^
' T ro ^ * -  ' r f l M * ___________  '   -.■■ .I- ..#..- - *--— ......   r ..w ^ ..- . ^  a T i ' k  A  ■■:?,.w " l  ■«
WOMAN f o  " mmu  p a r t -  sai-e e a
%.»a m-kamg M mami 'e
t a  im*k '-%trf»rfdM-f ■ IS*- rt«'» rfte
A fft* s* »ffsS»4 »  i»f* »^ jlr^«e  I« r« f .-  
Ejtmgm ■** ’
AS** ^  to ta iS ii 
'TEAOfc LA lE  H
' «   ...
iS# -4#* 
•flej ta,-»i, 
?M 'l*A« t a
C iE aE  ' FOS S»CC B £ P * * f -
H»®t Al#? Ml *--JteUtA. »fert-
t a  ♦#♦, tf *»>
Be* |H«f. lirfe® ** P*tf? Carf
tet
 r fta 4
f i  ,1®*; ■•#'. ' EE t’T lM,EE.EE'OSE -*>*»»f'«A
fjjl #» '!%e MttfiV)';;#!# C aaad  
it i At-.fcve'-ta
«H iSEKEEM« foe a f  AM-j
tfy. irfts) -I® r f  v«t. Tele*#®*
|:afi \mMSWAGEN 
A fae*a « A  f e  ,»..»#««. i'«- , ^
* Ase. Itai& t l€IArf4 ♦££**■ 4 1'l-®’- ta '
     —      ■: ■ _.
»S>;P®rVAf"E ~  I IS  i  '5Yrft ts* asm «4e».-r-rta2 a
B * *-riieafe' »£> **a» Ev-L## fcn-a
t a
_ * TOisi;.*. -•'■f.;̂ - %',;«*:£-» :-.»■ ass
esrf A -iAM-irt jfels fet
rf |.i »- ,«w tav£ •*# #**<
\:mmx ’pyx' y
B? IHE, CAN1M.AN r*.ESS 
BEmtmMEM M U IN  • • -
1%* i*s*e« to*i* «V'rf 
e*V-#t. » 'iMte-siiiatte.»u tentÂ '34 veMfc »#» 'vrf 
4 i f  — J® ISIS' — M  irfrff* 
If. Ftmy rf Ifeatasssw  
Ll**- <sKW|,i*. Ik *  sas® ŝ«r
mis^m 2  p&mm ferf 
WHijWe* *irf w#.» tata*
irta «<«« »*■»» W
pstt.
0-va M-
-k. gfcs, m  IS, ^Ria m a 5 ^B
Sirfj,, |M  ^




F *i E lM triirf'
-ttE ,.-4Tt'«
nA»i tmw mm
A  MllONm.E A 
aoN i m
f k A ^vMtf
1st M o im «  
REQUIItB)
ftA IM I m  E m m  iM w ppp* 
î ê kz46̂ t afaw*eî *a - 
M«ni;fef< 94% *  V *li*-
F rf t^ p k te  A taitf. o a tarf
L- M'. S»D>wsrit 
U i3 it$ *4*  M **ta«r






^  5 ^ .
mm* *M» -  te w  "'
K,r,»-sv#m.. a
PLASTIC EYE MIRACLE
Tic Boy Lo VRm God 6m  V m
iMtfnU J4JE A 'lyt i WWiUt ffsMIWWHil ta  Wmmmt m U talft I ” '
i m  f r f - . - .
Pfe-»* I€2ASwS..
m
U ^ , aaa vw w * — ' , — - — -------------     -......
m m i  m m m  I  m 4 t  P-*^-; OEEUXE V«jKSAAGEN
 ® %‘tay fssjsl k «Aj;u®®,. Il'W-Wi
Ftat® lAHM
#..* S'-»«- »̂,. A.r-pf jJiflV !■ %<;'?'<£■'«' -SK'i.##
tl.e •-*£,¥.€ i l  '1,i'lr*H'-: *
¥%* -fep»?5jtsit'}- '»■;.... 'Is- itt; ̂
*-. -. - » .4 'rf-'’'-*l* -■-to’ t \ : . . s x a  ,A .$  -fa„,ilrf!i-
♦II Afae .efci*’*,. i.tf'fal. Gw. ;■ - — A'6.is.*;i„'if;r -Cv*-
jfeleaefri iteKto rf ♦£>' *»i ^ ’maasiu .■>., . 'xatfSSi MisiiX’i * i< a . A frf^ iti-©
wbamdmvvs. *«*«  ̂ UtOximi- Ce-iase. iaa'i,*-
a ilF fe ' Mfcjeiiy t a  Qui¥«5», C©ii*.ir»#AW. £ 'e a t r e .
... . — 'ta  «♦« Me ■;fs.,,,i«stK'5 'awuita^, fe;|#MA!.
la ii VOS-KSWMSIN- fSiSW U*te t a  -wta -Mrf ,?!« rf •
r f" 'fe i m A«̂  t ta i rf ta ta - ;y ^  Cat? r f  Ee-to#-**# f e  - t a ’Ctei|;wy *ua S«iM ta
           ^
E A F E I41E N C ^&  'H A lE D 'E E ^ r; _ f/ iv f-  iJ-ll P A G E '’' ta ^ ta . *  aejtfeWAiA-. -♦ ta ffiS ta -.- llta '5 A s itw # ‘ --« .fejrt .Mfc'*-
er #*MeA ' » w ® ' W t e a y r A  t a  eyiteaB
Bw- Fferf® K S -S ^Jfw ®  tAwieiat. |g j | rf taCSt? r f  Ae'ta'arf- .‘ .Ntika kwii? xe -tte E'ta'AJ'iiAt,
* * '!  ̂ I .......—— —— -:if -*fla4> Ey-L#-# rf»-S te fe f*  ’ fte'Sss.H'ii; Pi,*.*(k»uist)f « ta  C;rfs-
s jT T E 5 ~ F O E  ' i tV l iS C  ip t iE fe i  iSM  AUSTIN , i t C i f T  jiasi; e ta rf., fw  t! r f> a ta 4 r f« r t ■■dsts taS i Sw
,  "Ml? #«**, »e*-rfy
EmAmy M. F te ^
fmg fart te»'® -ta#i »«r* fUAdli,.
fU m *  
tf
'ULOY TO «'E3J» M m tim . ?'-i*»'* pM »e*A'- Fteta flMT?i,
crfaert._______  8M
C A i i  165-444$
FOR
tO l R ltlt tXASSlFIED
,*3-> m ««*a
E%m* m m t.
i-iii vmMmrnm.
Pfecta TI2-«St- T *
36. Help Want«d, 
Mil* or Ftffltio
44. Trotki & Trwlm
    i'*-c’’i ■*-iil;-t-lit©,'?- .-fc-ii-B
.,w *« «  t t *  Gkm-vm. -ef** S» fk«-,i m.:i,e tiM ri-ruKti tS itii M  ii'i'iesi 
D*>t'lv C*,«irafcf taiiA • **’'**• .rf'S *' '&rtiiti.-.;?i'5irj- -M#' tiS-
fd p m  ftrfiiitaa f%r.cwtetta1* '** Tvei.as>,, J«®* 
m t a  CSfv -rf fe;k«#«*„ » S  fcliikA
tertjfied cs.^y r f  » «  teyta*:!Gew*t#-l ■*«{!«■» ta;Li *«.#
tifesl fee ttaa is f;sw lAtii- «;,.a * f|t»a tva ss* ka,-,#**
lit* i»tt) •».WXr.w- e»*
• T i i r  'TWA Itertrf,
M A ir  State i t a i .
M A ir  State »«M-.
M A ir  TWA H rf»  
i r * i - r  iiidiTOwota.
I f  Al-r T W *  M'oaie 
H A  r  Aftder««- 
| } ' l  t«>! Terry.
GEEEN t im b e rs  AUTO 
A TBAlUKft COURT 





l ie  VtATATIilKAU SChOOU 
Sje^ti&rW fey ?-fee I'W en t *»4 ; tfM  CHl-V 4 H TO.^
pf©*w-i»S Ge-' ei»»«rftU *
COOK TRAINING
'TSj.1 u  *n tt ro««te etarrf 
(r,:,»rt?m.r«tnf Jut? it  to. I * * -  
A«4«i«T* »*wi5d ter ta «»d  
l>A,«!r«} Or ode XI
^lefrrred
Gf*dw»Ur» *te cAnetning rm- 
fckamtflt i l  ■'Diiwer Coo*»" 
tn the hrfeU end reiU ufirtU  
o« HC
Por »i>j4iciilton» orrf luitoer 
tntormattof) oiply to;-- 
The Prinfinnl.





t.j»M*i. It D *#*-( bprn̂ iet. 
u it#  r fe iiir f . tef fef#m. J-: 
rptW  t»»ti#r*. r«nforr veM. 
rftdta Pfaoe.e TOAiTI tvtfMn|»
ses
Be#ij,ta Olfife ** t a  Cify «l„ 
Ml t a  P rw ta *  -rf: 
|̂iri=Hifa C»4u»ita- 
-|1 'TltJr «♦»  t»  f»ta;
il-sif *13 pifftaee * i  t a  "'P*il rf 
'P I**  RISK C«f«»4«*sc# Ry- 
;l»#., ifafit, K-a asft” .
ilr«d « firr t, B-«e 1>% toe M iito - 
; « i * t  C'staiM'il to« TW’efity-’taurtfa 
' 4*>- rf M*y,. tSM
ilf-*ii • sefswrf ii-«ie fe.v uw 
Murafji»5 Ctaertl tkm  T##®?)- 
stetfrto d-iiy r f  M»y„ 1161 
i Be«S » sfaiid TOW by toe 
-jMu»s!«TO»S C-taliMS itrW T»-t«!y- 
j fawrto tf*y rf M*y., I ta .
I Be«aftt,idU-ie4. fto*!ly j*»ti»W 
j if r f  *«lai#W fey t a  Mkiii-r*f»l. 
Tfe «';C'rtM©rfl rf toe Ctty rf Kek>#t'»*'' 
toil TfeHTOrtfe 4»y rf M*s, IfeM-i 
■R r . PARKINSON"* '
Mevfei.,
• R A PREJKMAN ' 
Drp»#l? C«y Ctê rA
I 'tirrefey certify- tlw •tm e  to 
I rot ropy rf R)-4a » No.
- r f
ffe-r P-iifeiki'- ,1* -#-*--J-,'%>.W TO» *S.Sea« 
St# 4-4 * *r sfee
Rci-ii.jtf Hamt -isf ii*e |4t,fri-s'i'u;i 
TW ltv*-«.! «  *».'■ TO'ftsif'-r iivd 
SB,! r*m.fe*-ru» to' »f-f4-i-toa 
Jcih-ij K .Mii,ifi»-i--e, 
Aamwirtrsio-f-
I V e , f i > - t M a  . J  u T O v U > 4' '  l i t , * ! - , * ? * ! .
iM% M Mtkmm ~~ F'MctfMM lk |» « fw m
A Notke To Bectrkel taum m
I ' l i tw  « 'il  *€ m  4ta#rf*|4irfi m F Im w j*  M * ik t  
'TtaMHrtta, AMWitei ,̂ F.iiftiTO kim  M 4  
lMrtw.t«4i 4 ;$ i Mm. md # 3 #  Mm
'5\»e *Jt-* *,Jto-*i,esa to"
Mgm feta rf ummm Mx*m* fe**»*** Mmm** 'mm 
«,ta 'P*,s#i»i" t a ,
»Mir ixmm -few-##*® Etaitor iuee# **4  Mkkm mmM 
.Sa®ei' tae rf. ta'rftetta* Aynta, E w rf -ii'««rf., 
tetawtal Are*#* * * * * * * *  m *m ** 'Sw'##* fewl -Atairf 
-iM ta.
Ig M t*  A»*mm fen-#:*#® P*ta-^y Sm«»« ®t«A AtaM*
ItaRi. ,||«jii-Me '#♦« rf l * * | '  »*r*«t.
'P*iA A*****-,-. N-erfiita; rf lUiitff Ftar*., i t a f  .fcweta, 
l ta «  Cttawta. fieri *» »»♦#«„- 
.Afelrftl :ia#*#« I * ! * # * *  r*i% A **ta* rfrf Cfertrfierffe 
Af«w*f-.
r«Mta.»' i l ie r f  mm*m l»%* Mtium *mt Mm* 
t%tm** M*mm, tatmrnm 14*ita,
Tl't-i* -i:,Mi-t'-i'ri.ii*?-'krt to ser-iii*' is fc't'n-rsu'y w -tatf-r-i to*i 
t a  aii-TOiTOtiinei hi*? i *  -rt«'rert#iS te » WAtof’
-r*ivtit*|e
A i: GUY,
E lrrifir*! &ui;*.riatM:iaf to
4#. 4hrfW'A
* * mmtf *« rnmm •  «■• %• ww- «>•■>• •
*imm. m mr» ws m§m .MS m mm * Mm *m- *
* # *»-*w» w«»ii,'ii» .•♦w* mtm «wi« # ♦» **» X
*  *** '#** 'to*-®-™ i«* »* %m * dm *.
C m d iw  K ftaw iii
Priday
Ikate
. Ju n e
Ita e i 







HHDAY NIGHT EVl-OKNERS 
.. SHOP HERE Umil 9 PJL
ter * .
 ...iftTf fey toe'M-v.njcH'-*l
1 rOfT'SALE*'-’" IWlS L e e w a y  I Coy-ftcil ©f tse C»ty rf K«k«»'n»
i 15*1 ft Travel Triiler PrtSGifffte’jon the 'Tfe-,rtreto d*y rf M»y,
' itave, l»|hl.i. ftr Strrr-i 4-il9f< 







SrKHlT~HliDER COOK AND 
exi>crttnrW walteri required 
fw  C«f*v«l. Apply ki perfeHB 
only, between 11 and 12 noon, 
44 p.m. _______________ U
38. liiijrtciy;
2 BEDROOM 12 * 35 NASHUA 
trailer uierl I  mrvnthi on 10 * 
IM- lot in Car* Uroa. Will lell 
tofethrr or *fp*r*te At>y  
Mr» K Maiet. Car* Uwto^
C A K liP E ir ^ f iM L ^  LIKE  
new. extra wheel and tire Will 
icIl at H co»t. 451 Harvey Avê
IS' MKRCURY TRAVfil. Trailer ( 
for rent, 130,W per week. Book 
now for nimmer vacation. Tele­
phone 762.2*17.__________ tf
M IDDU: AGED ATTRACTIVE 
witlow with European back- 
ground. wUhei housekeeping 
imiltlnn for refined gentleman 
bo* 2062. Kelowna Daily Cour 
ler. _______  ,7^
H iG if ’'SCHOC)l.' BOY AND 
girl require miinmer employ- 
ment. E*i>erienced. References 
avallMtile. Anne and Rill Greig. 
telephone 764*4'A)9 __2M
WILir~DO" CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 762- 
6494. _____________  tf
40. Pets & Livestock
ffANDINCTAT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
italllon, Registered >i morgan 
Mock for sale, Also papered 
ouartorhoree mare*. Contact 
Dr. Farnsworth 542-353(1. RR No. 
2, Lumby Hd. tf
46. Boats, Access.
17 n .  WOOD ITBREGLASS. 
Grenfel design houseboat, with
Itt h.p. Johnson outboard mo- 
tor, MOO.OO, also good used 
(kl boat and motor al Pred* 
Boat Rental, foot of Queens 
way. Phone 762-2828. 256
i?  FT SANGSTERCRAFT. Ideal 
ski boat, unslnkable hull. 40 
h.p. Evinrude Telephone 762 
4135. tf
48. Auction Sales
I ^ W N A  AUCTION MAR 
ket-for higher prIce* sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647 . 765- 
5240. _______
Df-put.v Clerk rf the Muai- 
cu,<«l Council of the City rf 
Ketown*.
SCHEDULE 
Starting at a point oo the 
North boundary of Lol "A” . 
Plan Thirteen thou,*»nd two 
hundred and filly 113230). Osoy- 
oos Division Vale DiMrlct, two 
hundred and elfhty-nln#(S*9> 
feet west of the north-east cor­
ner <two hundrwl and ninety- 
seven jMilnt three <297.3' feet 
north of the Canadian National 
Railway rtftM-of-wayi r f  Lrf 
A” , Plan Thirteen thousand 
two hundrid nnd fifty '15250*. 
Osoyoos Division Yale District: 
fhtafe Rttif hvtndffed «t«t twwty  
120' feet in a direction north 
fiftv-two degrees thirty-eight 
minutes (32* 38 i east; thence 
three huundred and three i303»
1 eel in a direction north thirty- 
seven degrees twenty-two min­
ute* *37’ 22'• west; thence, 
eight hundred and twenty-two; 
(822* feet In a dlrcf'tion south! 
fifty-two degree* thirty-eight 
minutes (52* 38’i west to the 
North boundary of I r f  •‘A", 
linn 'Thirteen thousnnd two 
uindrcd and fifty (13250', 0*o- 
v(x»* Division Yale District; 
ihcnce eaiterly five hundred 
and three (5031 feet along the 
north boundary of I r f  "A", 
Plan Tilrtcen thousnnd two 




49. Legals & Tenders
TOMHV KENNELS -  Boarding 
fbr cats and doge. Poodle 
grooming. Pet supplies, Phone 
764-4101, Kelowna. tf
WESTERN iSADDLE ATTO 
liai'kamore bridle for sale 
Phone 7654310 after 5;30 p.m.
257
w t m





S U P K R  
■  X T I N D I P  I tA N O B
NIGH FIDELITY
H B A R IN O  A ID
3  WAVS
i 7 K l « r i w ^ - : S . C 3
p / l / S
•  Far Its* background noiiM.
•  Phone Magnet (or clearef 
telephone converiationt.
•  Easy-to-use controls.
-Stnd h r fr**  Booklit
ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy. For morning juice.
I




Vanilla or Chocolale Boxed Layer 
Cake. Regular value 99<. Now, each
s i i r f L A ^  Ppff^trrAUJON, 
partly tralneil. l*hone 762-4180.
  ^ ,, _  ̂ ,, tf
P iTr EHRED SIAMEaE Kn’- 
110.00, Phone 768-5758. 256
” ^ ( 3 0 1 ,  DISTRICT No. 23 
i KEIX)WNA) 
Specification* are now avnllnblc 
(or painting tenders in our vari­
ous school*, and may hr ob 
talned from School Board office 
Tenders to bo submitted on form 
provided, not Intet than 5 p.m. 
June 21st, 1966. The lowest or 






yoos Division Yale District, to i 
the iKilnt of commencement, nnd 
containing therein four point 
thirty-one hundredths <4.31*
acres more or less.
Bearings are astronomic and 
refer to Plan Thirteen thousand 
two hundred and fifty <13250), 
Osoyoos Division Yale District,
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
COURIER C U S 8IFIED
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 Kills Ht. — 762-2087
HCA'llNr, AIDH
Marmalade
7 9 cEmpress Pure, Seville Orange. 48 n. 02. f l u ..........................
\rc  toil il Dnita-’- *
REV. A, P. HEWhfT
from Vancouver will vpcak on 
\  "RELIOION THAT WELCOMES V C R n irA I-T H IN K IN ri"  
nl
The llnllarlan Church Art Centre
Salad Dressing
4 9 cPledmnnl. 32 u/. jur
lucerne Party Pride -  Blueberry Marble
ICE CREAM
Rich Vnnllla Ice Cream with Swirls 
of Blueberries All Through.
pt. ctn.
3  pt. ctn. 5 9 c  




I'or all your rcquircmcius
(iruwcrs Supply Co. Lid.
) 421 Cawslon Ave.
Hardware •« Paint* 
Orchard Bupplka ~  B-A fla*
f  l 6 sh"BliG9 d
Ovenjoy. White or Brown. 
i 6 “"oi.""sllced-loaf 7  fo r  $ !  0 0
SAFEWAY V'
-r'-.
. ro .V '.r f - , '
iMii otata*® fewtt'<41 •, iA, .1,, »i-*w Ai, ♦ -s
wmmm. wmmm wmr rmm., ktse i.jw i CoBiiMiB 6we$ W  Holicc 
To Be Given To Education
Expert Tells Symposium
I m m Iw  H h ^A^S)
N K W C A S T L 'f t .
 ̂IKiCî jSbersi'̂  '~ro: JEiidiipex' Aiktsst
IWidlcir P®#,, i  Sbmm  liie iaw -'l
»•¥« #««♦»».« SM I'tiie ilS  liliiiWBt 188®! ■BSeuMm Ifc«i«
m m 'U am  ’ ta  te S  .*»' # 1  ■'̂ 'taww. ita  _
IC5P' — EmuM't
taoB « M  tr f i ■mm.
" “  of ppricta pjsorf a gm. 'ta ta- fetaaa- * »  W«#i6‘ ‘ #*B to »
*  %m ta S t » « *  t o  iW  i t '  t a ,  I t a  i> e#pcrtta  u  «  E ra xa t-m  ^  J b *
ef tlM! **dto*aw*» w !#«*»* m sM  -tiaS} t a . -  ‘ S  e;©T'O&ĝ e' c.tff t a  s«« is -  u.s,
trn m m  »  CaE*am ■meiu^ Catata -.;• ta - ; "" -.ji' a i» pessuum ixaat* oaOixxiim
J, t  , .»•♦ ta o s  S\ ta.^. ^  - ».vifcV»yiea ta  ft'#- SiitoiS-,* *.tei ■«- S'V-j »  *■*-': 'ro-* ,-i  ̂ .j,
W W #M ff «Maia»taZ IM i ©OlfeteB' -  ■■ ■isd ■ s^a a ^  ©,«¥?.„!■# I4*«..ft* v«Vta¥ %;VL¥ta>Z **->«» *
i e  t e  » « ta e  r f  t a  >«*f • -  7 ' ^ F ’ F r F a a M  TO* .* ?  » « # % # . »  t»  fe « .r r t -£ -v . s.. ¥J vh;-# ®
.fc*a#«fc-rf t a  -ssc-.xr£x...to t a  #4 >r4 S *.i|. .4.IS 4  * ia  U*,ttsv* _ ♦w.'.i.ff 'ta  i f  :;«'©■• ta%> *  \  :...-:.,-.gte --------------
to ■ .c«&j.'’Uv*£„i ♦•toi.A i'teta')*- a  «?ii«7t''iw5 '»»■ jfJ #— 'to ♦>«-;> ®»tovw,# -*» , EfctOJt© .|i» t* r»
 '■"""    U lK V il AP -  YM  r f i f r t r t
■ jBSES.'to'-* rf <A'ta¥ to is sn *  . IS 
iVrfii:' 'S*' t.toi'f !■:*«'• rf  ' t a  ♦«■■•**' 
 _____________________  i{v.ss O a d  E»*- 1 i* ta t«  *«ff«
w  MWeew* «■»"■  „ , , _ ------------   — ....— —̂ _ —
m  m i.
 '» jsw v‘c««kl tee tm*eA mi tp ed ftr !»'
,, esatad te •  *ss#:ste» tsserf r f  »  $«#» «|rfle«Mg '
lto:¥iK«k rf ^  » |
iewwi « *rf s ta rfN f-, •»*t ©rfita -«¥vr- •  I f f ' '® - " - — - ■ • - -M-* . V k S '.- 'i Ji'.; ' ■5't’>feT •% •# > « '. f t  'to ' .C C.j.:'to j, ¥toi..  j:Ut ¥-  leSiw’P.'ei '•>,   't  |  - ;
. . _ amn'as. ta-,- p x  - « , # ■ * i * Dfcvrt'totar *  'e««r«s»5 f.«'S3?ta, # # i*  w i-
r f  Ceerfe lAS.. Itetz* *l is- ■ .  ̂ p.--.-. ■♦«•’ *££ Kirt*..;.*;.#.#! t> ¥.'S«?2' *;*©'• .«4A«#w
w  Ml »«»?«_ w  ta  ^  ^  cantata,. « mm. r|¥ 'lK «S  MEGtm
w A a m  ■ ' . ' -  t d m m i  M ta r.* Stoi, * « - » « r f
w  «vtae  mmm t a  fe«r A!-tato«tet *  r f 1S.13«
t  i n  C r fH i* *  Ir fP ir fr f n r«rf m
m * t  4* I-*®** e rfew rf 
« # M ii* * e
D. J. KERR
h m  9 m tf  S k«f 
t i l *  St. TOrf •98'!
UppHOass Negro Target 
For Blast Frorn Humphrey
f fc tw .x ; %Em .IK ^U T © * M  «£U»
?be rf ♦ ta'# £>'?« rf
fc« ■Q'4(«fet«' Hv<^v '¥*> 
sm idA iog  i l  ¥wv«&'., tf tf 
..«'©• €'S- li tov,iii rf' .̂'ai
fe iilA iJ iv rt i *  'ta"
tfefe.
Mi j*4a t*4 a  i / a a
*#£'WASMMiErfl'iCXS' '■■̂ F ft ■■.-i:¥.-'i.-i- ■¥>! .lftTOfeto6u#ft
' '' ^ ttia liw t W 'fe£iiw#f4.wv« 'i«v>t5'».:.* a  d ia a ] yj. E*--v
iiA¥¥*’ 'to te'Wif 'ta  HrpAy A..4 _ S-itt 4f:':vf..,'.;Ki:'a'j.f r f
>4#iS¥ **' j3£ .J'rtv's? ¥.£,££¥; ■.ix./iaai■',* la  It .;:,,,i.i«¥r 'C'i'fcrt*?
«Mt .ny#* W i ' '  *** rf #4 . 'to
e s W X M i m v a 'x ’M.s a*4XK*-P  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ . f t f t“ !  ' . .scril̂  >|f ti: f.'-s-ftrttf -'■’
i^ fft iV" 'aVa: ftv-'',* ft4<̂  P-.
2 ^ '  Ztm a»n.B*=> 'asm ma* i©«,£tJSrti atoR« >#'«-; Txm* AU;i #«» ta  rf
we 4V fe*! A , , ;., , - .■■■•i - * 4- •- vn-"*'® ‘tk 'to'i t̂ l'oitoi'" 'iliU-t iCftT4̂ feV.* Tttfkl. .... .- ta I-:   ft
’ ■ ,, rf 'ta'ir t a
rf W S tfU r f :  TO 'rf.»
# i t a
S ^ T ^ ''K ¥ * i '-s « *s .« a  •tf.aij'.ta-#! a.M *  H t p v f i h a  y a t  ta*-*. irf'^rsw fc.;.i sfcu^a ir *.
G lrli' Pop Topi
,%ss.«t£'il f« l i«  fM'lflTO
l̂Z,£5i 4 td  14-





FRIDAY. JUNE 3 
Mon'o CewM U e r f*
S e ii- ir t  B*l-WifM-Ai rf)lc'- 
cABiftfc .teffxrf. bg.gx'i .rtifete « » -
to-  ̂ - 2.48
J « * * » . < *  î ..r*aiUi-%r*'Ut.ei toa*- 
j t i  ©utaiiri®..
T%0 .fmtmm'S garg sk.spuh!-] ^  ««!>«<# f e f i - t e  |;r'»ta s® ̂ i* i * it *rf.® .... - -  -'
Chance For Moon*Ban Treaty 
Cited As Good In Washington
Wi^INGTOK' lArt-U.S rf- | tauW ta r^fnyiU'd »«
v .4 . . .  iS 's::s:'
B it \»e t K»m  ««r,^ . iei,i»ksf»!¥.a bv »l! m o a in r*  s « |
•nue two fVHintfte* » ie  w  ■ nxsiaaa! »,t#
• f re e rn « t  oa t a ^ f « * « f ( ‘
•  trr*ty W'yrf» »'•«» »»a1d P’<> , . rv-tt-'Axj VMS an »<W5>
v O t fw  ln!rm»ti©«»T / '»  s a z ,
tkw  in  eii.4<»rtPt the rmx»n ■’•trf !S>''r.-¥' jt-'.,iii^Ut#> »j«-.,«xl out le-
otfeer «eleitl«l teteta*. ' «a! to.i-U »h.«'h itaR̂k! gppty
P re tld ro t JrfinW'Sn {.#v»,}«v».ri <g tlfvvfe'i.sr-ri,? csf rv iJo re
"‘ft  .%-»i'wae E tart?  Atm.i'y,






F ff f  Evtimsle*
P. SIEBEN
1ST* B rrea rd  A * f-  I ' l l .  S4i7*
Mon'i Hmky & te  Sett
UficTO 'm  ^M iu a m rf { .* 1 *
..AsM'itrtJ bUi|Ute a i  taito fit- L f ^  
Rrji.ita.1 'Ytf.. , ,.............   ■ W'Ov
Shower Cyrtilns
S m m  ftr«ta3 'S is lc  -rf iiftsAl 'i|-a.slt.?k
itW rfr fS  xmxl.  f a m  htKxy
m»hi»c waAablc. Maa> 
a v io rtr t l paHCf'fii Jor ¥€»» to  cluwwe' 
ii.tmt.. i r '  A i r .  1  J f t
Sale ■ ■ ■ civ'h I «# O
Chaise lounge
Lifhi-weifhi alunitnum fi'a.«4C., f t  f t f t  
heavy 'wcifhi vvchhiiit  - 0 *0 0
RrfM larf'y 1 -V i- ......
Camp Sto^t
CctefcWorfrf d  h » 4 -  
vtxfcl,.' i i k d  io t i'AWfrng.
Crost Toolhpasto
f,*,®Aiy i f lw i  «M lsfti«si*. l i e  e * i |  
ii;x€)ifS4('fci.e -»rt'h &mMta*M... Tf»*t*si m 4  
lowhJ t M m u t  cpiwrv..
w fjfh i 5 H  «A - twM * d  7 l l f  : jvf cofctcwf - ^
lad iti' Blouies
Man liite e v j a id  i in iJ c y  vi>Wi * > * l  
and vlee-vtlckk -kivi-ra. atrjpea, checi* 
and flam  rol.ota., Siic# J2- to
m  R f|. I I . . Now
lit-M- Mwf»: » - J--3* »*•«., l»e*., Ilm rt.. Sal- * - *- !*»*•«*».?'.
rhotet 762-S322 For A ll — She# Caprt
I'rtrtKF"*!* wFv̂**»»»-+» I ’ ' 4»,? i.fA t v t  4. ,  . .  4
,!<*? I  tljA l t a  Cwtad Na'rtifi* jj,
TOouM ilart f*rte .; and cfkiUaJ Ualirs.
•  mooo treaty. Tti-e So\it\ U...k« ------ - ---------
fX)»4e w hat w em rd  ro «  ■ 
parallel protxMal to I  N 
garyCieneral U Thant 
I t  wai d U c lo ir tl in h 'T -.w  
T u e id a y  by Amb«f».vA>r Ntk<.!ai
T, Fedorenko.
The Johnw n • ' ’ ' " ‘" I f t ? ’ ‘f t "  
welcom ed the Soft*-’ 1"  ' ,  7? 
artloo  and *ald the 
IO  Im p ortan t that work on u  
a h o u ld  begin "wtthout riolav in 
t a  S i  o 5tcr » P *«  rom m iltce.
U.S. ‘ENCOI’ltAOKn*
A ita te  deiwi'tmc"' »|#’kea- 
m a n  a a a  ’ ’« «  C liro jira g e rt  
^  ,he appannilv n fnrm ntivc 
liTiereat t a # "  ''v the Sr.virt 
government in P rrddcnt John-
..-.,.,.^g<ppflp9iaL.  ........... .
The prealdcDt. in his May • 
nroposal. ’ ('(‘t 'he moon .md 
^ e r  celestial l>odti’s should be 
•Tree foe '')0’l''r»linn and use by 













it  your Courier haa not 
been delivered 
1>» I 'M  te.m.
Servina the 4 Seaiona* 
Playground
This special delivery la 
available nightly be 





It bathes your wash 
ill siimmerbri4tness.
Even when 




I ’crfex lU f iif l i  U | i i i r r ,  goiHlc ptmcr. Power lo  
w liU fii wliilea, power lo ItriR lile ii a ll your colour# 
ftiHl fiihrleH. Snftt e iiouttli for nvlon, orlou, 
tiacroiii luoal iiiiroe le  fah ric i. Uependable.
Unetl w ith your regular dclergciil, Perlcx 
illeaeli w lille iia, hrig lilens and dluln. 
feel*, 'r i ia l’s why wc coll U Trip lc-Acllon,
Perfcx T rip lc -A c llon  Bleach.
In  ihe green Jug.
I l  hnlhci your wash In iiim m e r hrighlneig.
Even when you wo*h aiitl dry indoori.
    .
\ I! lirHat*'ii''l I fdile Mnrko
Perfcx Coiii|»any Llnilted
Old Vienna • for people who already know
about the birds and the bees.
O ld'}^m i - the happy laiy kgar beer
riM
■Mnw««air«   "'̂ ''' ^
SPECIALS























DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE ~  PANDOSY ST. " ‘
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT
..-."..I t... . ■,,. (t : I ■'-■-' p  ; .'■.■ ' •'., ^ ■■ .(■" -.i .....J I  -..f'., .
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